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" It mny be t!tat the exact line between a mutual benefit organization Ijoint resolution 14 relative to the aumission of A.rizona and
and 9. trad~ unIOn Is not easy to draw; but I think it must be drawn X '1' ~,,'t . th T~ • •
and insisted UpO.ll so far as Government employees are concerned, unless I· ew .1 e:n~o as :sta es lUto e L.nlOn.
we are to permit communism to organize itself under our tlag and at The motIOn was agreeu to.
th~. e;,=p~nse of ~ho t:upa,.ers the.mselYe~. 1 According-Iy, the House resol,ed itself into the Committee

Io me the SitlU~tlOll which this problem Prt'i'l,:uts 151. ?eyond compll.r1- , of the "'!lole II )u"e on til' st'lte of the "['nion for the further
son, the most serIOUS anc.l the must f~ll'"reudlln~ which the modern! . ' . ... - , e. . . , .
democracies have tG face. It will become more ins:stent and more dltli .. I cOIlsitlera tlOn of the sta tchoo<! resolutIOn, with ~lr. G,.\RID..'TT In
cult as Government actlYities multipiy and as tIll' numlx'r of c!dl-I the Chair.
s~r\il"e ~m~!oyees increase.-. ~ow Is ttl!.' time to st.>~tle the qllt'stl.)ll on )lr. FLOOD of YirO'inia. )Ir. Chairman I vieltl ~O minutes
rl::ht prmclplt.>li once for all. :;0 far us my ooser.utlon ,;oes. the events - '" , , •
whkh !Hlye been taking place in FraneI.' haye produced a response from to the g'pntlem:m from 'Iennessee [:\11'. HOL'STO:i].
Am,:l'!l::ln opinlGn which is sound to the ~·c:re.. " " . . f )11'. HOCSTOX. )11'. Chairman, the question of the admission

'\e Il:l'i'e yet tu :<:ee any clt>:Her exp.)s!tlon at a qne"tlOn whlt'h. as , of _-\rizona aIl11 X(,w ::'lexico as States of the rnion has been so
Dr. Biul",r says... Will wl't'ek evpry ut:'lllocrntlc government III the \yorll!. , ~h l' -. ~ .",1 '1,. __ h th br f th t d
unles,; it is (,iced sturdily an,l bruvdy now and st'ttled on rl;hteolls I mUl I bnb:,t:u ttllOU,....uout ,~pu IC press 0 e coun ry an
lines .. ·· W'" print his ~marks in this place because of their uncommon I by public sl;eakers all oyer thIS lnnd nnd there has been such
discernment, their 'Yigor, and their jnstice. unauimity of expression in behalf of their right to admission as

PERSO::'U,L PRIVILEGE. full S[;t[es into this 'Cnion that it would seem to be useless to
:llr. WILSON of Pennsyh'ania. ::\11'. Speaker, I rise to a tnl"e up the time of this House in offering arguments or reasons

question of persoual priyill'~(,. ,vhY these Territories should be admitted as Stntes into the
Tile SPEAKER The ;.:'eutleman will state it. Fnion. But in listen ill;; to the many speeches made on this
:\11'. 'VILSO~ uf Penllsyhania. :\11'. Speaker, I can state it subject. able and eloquent ancl ,'aried as they have been, I have

best by readill~ from an article nppparillg in tllt~ Xew York cOlll'illtled that it W:1S but right that as a member of the Com
Hemld on the 17th of this month. ,vllieh has just been brought mittee on the Territories for'the past four years I should state
to my attention. in which :\fr.•Tolm Kirby, jr" prt'sident of the to thi:.-: Honse some of tIll' reasc,ns that caused me to think that
Amerienl1 :\Iunuracturers' ~\ssociation, is reported to haye U5M e,'er, :\Ielllber of this Honse should vote for the admission ot
the fpllowing 14lngutlge in an audress to that association ou a these Territories iIlto till' rninn. Their right to admission has
pre"ious d~te: been :Hlruitted by all. The grrat political parties of this Xation

"Tlwre are danger' 8igns ahead of us." said ~r. Kirby, .. in the Si:!ty- have exprrssed it in their platforms. So far as the Xation
~econd Congress, tlnd we :i~l,lll be, ~ortullate inde.ed i~ at its final ad- couhl tllrongll its public speakers and its party-platform decla
Journ:nent we are aiii free trom VICIOUS class legIslatlOn as we are at rations they haye nroIllisel1 to the::>;e Territories that they shoulU
pr~:o.;~';ith '\TILLIBt n. WILSO:i, one time secretary-treasurer of the I be admitte(l as St:ltes into this Fnion. The faith ot our Xntioll
miners' union. chairman of the Honse Labor Committee. bis daughter hus been plhrhted to tllpm for statehood.
Ag-nps c.lerk of the committee, his dnugh~er .\Iary pr.ivat~ secretarL~_o For more -thun ~-l hundred ,ears the TerritorV' ot New Mexico
the chmrman of the House Labor Corr.mlttee. and hIS wlfe. ~lrs. \\11- ',-- -.. , .• . ..l:.
liam B. Wilson, janitre<>s of the room of the House Labor Committee, has been connected ,vlth us, has been studj'lIlg our lIlstrtutlOllS,
we have a com:nitted Americ~ln C~mgress and a fair illus,tratio~, of the has been learning of us the ways of a republican form of
extremes to whIch labor leaders \~Ill go when they get a cnan.ce.. goYernment. They have adopted our customs and principles ot

Mr. Speaker, the only p;;,rtIcle of truth that there IS l!l that government: they have assimilated them; and for more than
statement is that my daughter Agnes is clerk to the Committee 60 years thej' huye felt :md have been justified in the feeling
on Labor. So fill' as the statement relatiye to my da~lghter that they bad the absolute promise of this Republic that they
l\Iary is concerned, or to my wife. it is without a partIcle of should at an enrly dnte he admitted as a State. So far as the
foundation in fact. l\1y daughter Agnes has been my secretary are:1 l..':l concerned and her population and the character of her
for the past 10 years, for more than 10 years-long before I citiZt'!lship and her vast and Yaried rl}SOUrCes are concernefl
wns a ~Iember of Congress. When I became a ~lember of Con- they justlfy to the fullest her ndmission. At this point, 1\11'.
gress she was continued as my secretary. 'When I was elected Cha irmHn, I will digress in order to ask lea'''e to extend my re
as chairman of the Committee on Llbor, lmowing- that s.he had Imarks in the REcorw. for the purpose of printing a portion of
spent 10 years of time in connection Wit,h labor O1'gani~atH,)l}s.as the eddence taken before the Committee on the Territories in
my secretary, I selected her as clerk to the comnnttee. ~ly the hearings upon the qlH'stion of the admission of this Terri
daughter :Mary and my wife haye both been with me during! tory aud .\rizona into the Cniou.
the present session of Cou~ress until recently. They haye fre- 'The CHAIR~L\.X. Is there objection?
quently been in the committee room. ~ly danghter Mary hns 'There was no objeetion.
been sick sinca she was 12 years of age. and is not phJ"sically Mr. HO"['STOX. With this permission I will insert some
cOU1Iletent to be a clerk to anyone. )Iy wife has also been sick, extracts from the statement of Judge A. B. r;'a11, a citizen of
huving been stricken with paralysis d~u'ing last Fehrua,ry , a,utI I~ew ~Iexico for nearly :~O, :rears" a,nd a prominent and distin
is not well yet. She was frequent1~ m t~e room of the Com- guislled lawyer and member of their constitutional COll';ention:
mittee on Labor. That Il.lay.ha:'e gn"ell p.se to the statement. There, is preva.1ent thi'onghot~t the co~mtl'y an e~tlrely mistn~en ide,'l
I do not know. OtherWIse It IS a malICIOUS statement. My ahout New )~e:{lco and tl;e N~\-y )IexlCans, partICularly about those

P
rivate secretary is HU"'h L. Kerwin. of Wellsboro Pa.. and whom we deSIgnate as natl\re. CItIzens. There i~ even a mistaken idea.

'.. L "'. • V ' l':~.; _ f about the name of the TerrItory. I presume It possible that if you
the Jtlmtor to the CommIttee on Labor IS De~n an ..L~llk, 0 gentlemen thought about it at all you would couc!uc\e that ~ew Mexico
Galeton, Pa. My wife is the mother of 11 chIldren. We have was named f(?1' old )lexic~ but the fact is that New .Mexico was named
rai~ed 9 of th-m C<b~ haN b"'ell ... hard-wAl'kinO" woman durin"" 1012_~ea~'s ?ctore oW ~lexlcC! was named.

£ ~ • e. . ",~ L '" <.; ". ~. "'. '" Uld ",leXICO was the ProvlUce of .. New Spain" 100 years after New
her entire l~fet:me, lind she wou:d neIther be afrmd nor asha~ed Mexico was kn.?wn as "N.ew :\Iexi.co." New Mexico was governed di
.of beinO' a Jamtress to a commIttee, although she prefers bemg r~ctiy by the 1\.1Og' of Spaill. and lts governor~ were appointed by the

J• nitre;s to your humble servant in our home. I look upon VIceroy. The southern. houndary of tile ProvInce. of New Mexico ex
a. . - " 0" d tended to nearly 400 mtles south of .Juarez, OPPoslte EI Paso, Tex.; it

thIS statement as bemg one that should not go unchallen""e. It included the States of Colorado and California and extended on the
is a reflection upon me as a Member of this House, and I pro- north to the Fro~en Sea, as shown on the map of the Duke of Bur
test nO"ainst any statements of this character beinO' sent broad- gnndy. New_ :\rc~lco .:v~s ,. dlscovere~" by Coron!1do In 1541. and was

< ""L < • "" settled by Onate m 1;J90. In mal'chmg toward New Mexico he discov-
cast over the country. [A~pplause.] ered the s;t~lemollt of Santa Barbara, ne~l' wh?-t is the pr.escnt mining

N, NIMOUS CONSENT camp of I :ura1. He fonnd the country mhablted by. IndIans who be-
U' Ar ~. • longed to the same tribe as the Aztecs in Mexico City. They were

Mr. I.JAFFER'rY. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent for dressed,!n cott~~ cloth. H~ wl"o,~e.back that h~ had di~covered a "new
the l)resent consideration of the resolution which I send to ~lexico (refClrmg to MeXICO Cit;}). and he ~as apPolDted or author-

, Ized by the viceroy to proceed to explore New ~exico. For 100 years
the CIerI\: s desk. • New Mexico was cut off from old Mexico by 400 miles of desert. New

The SPEA.KER (after examining the resolution). This is a Mexico took no part in the Mexican Revolution. because. as I have ex
resolution that will have to go through the basket under the plained,. these people were cut .off from old Me;dco. They formed a

h U
· f -. commumty of their own, and 10 some respects theirs was the most

rules of t e HOllie. ntIl.a ew ~onths ago the unummous- remarkable communrrl form of government this country has ever known.
consent business rested entirely WIth the Speaker, the Chair The settlements were made along the Rio Grande from the Colo·
will state to the gentleman from Oregon. Just exactly when rado line to the Texas bo.r~er. Grants were ma~e.by the Spanish Gov-
i

... h ed I ha re forgotten b t a ' 1 d ernment to the communitIes, and royal commIssIOners were sent up
t W..~ c ang , v. ,u new I u e w~s a opted there to divide the land into severalties amongst the colonists.• The

bY, WhICh there was establIshed a Calendar for Unammous con-II irrigation ditches which were constructed were constructed, in common,
:sent. At the beginning ot the present session, in order to get and: have. heen owned in common for over 300 years. They have nn

th O s in workillO' order the Chair reco"'nized a fe 1 t entIrely dIfferent water sy~t~m from t~~t .which you have in Colorado
mg _ ... "" r11-. • ' L 1 b W peop e ou and other States of the UnIOn; that IS, ill so far as the RIo Grande

of of(ler, but tlie vl.1Ulf announcell abol1t a ,veek ago thnt he l section is concerned. ." - ~
was goinO' tbereafter to observe the rUle, and that all such WRen Gen. Pike went into New Mexico in 1806,. and the Santa Fe

,~ ld h to go throu"'h th b' k t trail was afterwards opened, the people of New MeXIco-and I can give
,~esolutlons wou ave "" e as e . you the names of some of the families-~eIlt their c?ildren to school,
hf" NEW MEXICO AND ARIZON;\, not in old Mexico, but they sent their chIldren to MIssouri to be edu-

:",''c 'i:c,,< " ~ A • - • cated. They sent their children into the United States to be educated
: .. lMr. FLOOD of Virginia. Mr. Spenker, I moye that the The Lunas, the Chavezes, the .A.~·~ljo~, Oteros, Pe~'eas, Romeros, and

H
,'" solve l'tself into the Committee of the Whole House on lothers were very p.romlnent ~amlhes ill ~ew MeXICO, and ,sent theironse re , " children to school 10 St. LOUIS. Their gIrls were educated at Notre

the state of the Union for the further conSIderatIOn of House Dame and in other places in the United States. After the establish·
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ment of the Banta, Fe trail New Mexico was in the line of the great it comes to the making of constitutions this has been left to
freighting operationa between Independence, Mo., and old Mexico. the peolJle alone. , Constitutio,ns place lI·ml·tatI·ons upon the
There were 300 miles of desert betwe~n New Mexico and settle-
ments in old Mexico, and 100 miles in the southern part of New different branches of the Government, but let us remember that
Mexico known as the Jornado del Muerto (Journey of, Death), and the people make constitutions.
these people In New Mexico were the go-betweens between the eitizens h . I f
of the United States and settlements of New Mexico and the people of T e orgamc ,aw 0, a State, the constitution by which they
the northeI'n States of old Mexico. put limitations and restrictions upon every other branch of
~ As I have indicated, these people were familiar with American insU- their government, is the people's law. They make this the
tutions, and the children of those who were able to bear the expense supreme law, an,d it ,is n,ot ,for CO,ngress or Pre,sidents to
were educated, as I have stated, in the United States. They knew by
far more of American institutions of government then than they know tell them how they shall make that law. This power is vested
to-day or have ever known of the institutions of old Mexico. Follow- in the people, or, rather, I should say is inherent in the people.
ing the opening of the Santa Fe trail and the system of freighting. of For these reasons I would not refuse them admittance to this
which I have spoken came the Mexican War, and Gen. Kearny, WIth
Doniphan and his VOlunteers, crossed the country on his way from great Union because I disapproved features of a constitution
Independence, Mo.. or Fort Leavenworth, into Mexico. they had made, unless that constitution was clearly subversive

The condition of these people was very different from anything that f th " I f bl' t d t t
ever obtained in old Mexioo. These settlers in New Mexico, instead of 0 e prmclp es 0 repu lCan governmen an ,repugnan 0
being peons and slaves suhject to some great fam~ly, were ind~pende?t the principles of the Constitution and Declaration of Inde-
colonists and independent landowners. They constItuted an entirely dIf- penclence. :
ferent class of settlers from those in old Mexico. 'That has been their Now, then, Mr. Chairman, the Committee on the Territories
condition for 300 yeus and is the same to-day. When they came into
the United States, they brought with them not only their laws as to have, by the resolution recommended by its majority, proYided
waters and their communal form of government, but they brought the for the admission of New Mexico and Arizona. It is true they
law of acquest property and many other civil laws, forms, and customs. have submitted to the people of these Territor,ies sug~estions
Under the law of acquest community property the wife is the partner of ~
the husband and is entitled to one-half of the entire estate. .Kow, that that they make some amendments to their constitutions, but,
does not suit some of our people. Some who have come into the Territory mark you, it is only a suggestion. It is not a requirement that
more recently do not understand the old irrigation system, and the con- these suggested amendments be made a part of their constitu
sequence is that wheneTer they see something come up about it in the
constitution and the legislature they do not understand it. While that tions. The only requirement is that they go to the ballot box
Is an old custom here, they do not want anything of the kind. Well, as and express there their own preference as to whether they will
a matter of fact, it is the only system which would work out properly
in the communities where these people live and where they constitute adopt the suggestions. Their adoption is not a condition prece-
over one-half of the population. With the American settlers, who have dent to their admission into the Union, but in the exercise of
acquired pl'opel:ty from a~d live among t.hem, they constitute over one- the rights of freemen they will at the ballot box. say whether
half of the entIre populatIOn of the Terl'ltory. Now, these people were ,'. • , ~
never connected, except as indicated, with old Mexico. I they apPl'oYe the suggestIOns made and whether or not they

When the Gadsden purchase was made and the flag was raised under will adopt them. Ij'or these reasons I can most cheerfully sup
t~e. treaty_ of. Gadsden" ~he same provisjon was made guar~nteE'ing the ,,~.... this resolution for tbe ·ldrnission of New Mexico and Ari-
rIght of MeXIcans as CItIzens of the Ulllted States, and agam when the llVL l • ~. ( ~-
organic act establishing the government ot New Mexico was enactE'd by zona as States m the UnIOn.
the '['nlted ~tates C0.ngress: it was als? in the, compac~ wit~ the State The principal amendment offered, or rather suggested, to the
of Tex.as. lexas claImed ~1I that portIOn of New MexI~o lymg east of peoIJle of New Mexico is a substitute for section 19 of their con-
the RIO Grande and up mto Colorado. They" establIshed a govern- .. . ~ . - (. . .
ment at Santa Fe; they created it in New Mexico in '"two or three dif- stItutIOn, whIch IS the sectIOn prondlllg for the amendment of
ferent countie,s, but w.hen they ~ndert<?o,!i to take possession. the acting I t"heir constitution. The SUf.,rges ted, amendn,lent, makes their con
g-ove:rnor of New MeXICO. Donal1ano VIgIl, refused ~o recogmze the ,au- stitution easier of amendment than is proYided in section 19 as
thorIt;t· of the State of Texas and called on the PreSIdent for protectIOn. • .,' .'
Col. Monroe was sent out there, and the President sent a message to they have adovted It. The proposed amendment SImply pro
Congress calling attention to the very grave difficulties that might arise yides an easier m"'thod of changing their organic law and I am
and saying that some arrangement must be made w'ith Texas. In pur- thO f -: h lJ- ~ 'd . d

L

h thO l' 0-
snance of that meSSll.ge of the President of tbe United StatE's. Texas s~::e ' IS can urms no we c?nsl ele rt:ason w y IS. P op
was paid $10.000.000 for a quitclaim to that portion of .Kew Mexico and SlllOn made to them and sub:"lltted to theIr own determlllatIOn
~olorado which was involved. .In that cOll?pact with Texas again the would justify a refusal to support the resolution authoriziug
rIghts of tl}e people who. occupIed !hat strIp were guaranteed. and at I tlleir admission to the 'Fnion
the same tIme the orgalllc act. WhICh has been our fundamental law , ). .
down to this time, contained the same provision. It was prOVided by Some other amendments are suggested, but, lIke the aboye.
the ~ongress of the United States that everyone of these Mexicans hnd they are left to their own determination, and I shall not dwell
the rlg-ht to vote and hold office. I • h f b f t t d I ,'11' (Y tIt th I-

I haye referred to these matters for this purpose: You will see if you upc:n t ern, or, ~s .e ore s a ,e, ~m ." 1 lll.-:: 0 e . ern rna ...e
u!1der~8ke t.o take away from them the right to vote it will create great theIr own constItutIOn, so long as It IS conSIstent WIth a free
dlssatJsfa~tlOn, and tl}e r?g"ht of sUffrag~ must be absolut~ly guaranteed people's government.
to them m the constItutIOn or theY WIll prefer to remam where they ~ . b h RbI'
ha,:c !wen for GO years, nnder the Congress. They would prefer to re- I am unable to ~nderstand why an~ D:lan, e e .epu Ican
mam under the power of Congress rather than to have these rights taken or Democrat, who IS actuated by patrIOtIsm and by a sense of
awa~' from them by any constitutional provision. 'I'herefore it was nec- justice free from the control of partisan bias or design to crain
es~ary for us to assure them that they would be protected in thE'se " . . '., ~
ri!Zhts. in which ;t'ou have protrcted them in the trpnties I bave referred polItIcal advantage, can vote to refuse eIther one of these Ter-
to. IH'fore we could pcrsnnde them that it would be better to come into ritol'ies ::::t:1tellOOd.
the t"nion. j',f~' f1'ipf!d. Go;'. CUITY I1ns refprrr!] to the. fact thnt thpy In fflct it seems that all tbe ?lIembers of tbis Hou~e both
~~~JrJ~o~~~wt~lI~~e~;.l~l!?\I~'x:j~oa~drn1~h~~eJ~;rr~n~~!~i';1~:>~I~~c~~r~{~: rI~~l~ Rcpublican find Democratic, are willing to admit~Kew ~I~Xico;
cause in the Civil ,\Yar than wns furnisbrd b~ any otl1('1' Statt~ 01' Terrl- hilt when it comes to the admission of Ari7.onn there is a
tory w('st ~f tht> l\Ussi""ippl Hin'r in.proporti,on to Its pOjlulntioD" .\t haltiuco Oil tbe part of some of our Republican friends Thev
the ~ame t~me the soutlH'rn part of !\e~v MeXICO. and wllnrp .tlH'Y "yom- ~ "l':"fl" ,"1':" " _: --,.. .. '1,-' 1'~. ~.' "'" . ~ '-
patlllzed With the southf'rn cause, furmshed a large pro!l(ll"tlon to tile nrc not \\ 1 1111 0 to [11 ,nIt ..i.l ,7.011.l uTIl e.l t H~ <.:OllSn[UnOn Iramed
southern army. In the ~tlanisll-America~ War tbe rrcords of thl' Wnr by thc I)cople of tlInt 'rcrritory; not willing- to cyen abide
Dep~lrtment sho.,," that :t\ew nr~xlco furmshE'(! ~ore thnn her quota. of In" the (It>cisiol1 of those people as to ,,'berber or not they
soldIers cal1rd tor by the PreSIdent of the t!DltE'd ~tates, T!Ip\ lIave . , •
been patriotic American citizens; they are AlllPricnn citizens 'in the slJ:lll nppro\'e tbe suggesH>d amendment; but they demand
best sense of that term. They appreciate our Gonrnment. find not one that the," sball chal1coc tbeir constitution. tbat tbe" sball re
of th~m wouJ.d goo ~o,wn in~o old Mexico if .lIe were offered in exehnTl!::'r ",-ite thl~ir fnndamentfll In w in one particular or el~e theY sball
for hIS AmerIcan cltJ";~eDslllp one of the prmceI:- cattle ranches of th:n ',." " " . ,." ~. <
Republic, I can speak and understand the Spanish Ian:::-uagc. and ba,'" Ill' denll>d admISSIOn to statehood. \\ hen we come to conSider
mixE'c1 with the prop}e for a great many years, and no more 10:':11 or ",II:! t this objection is predicated upon it is difficult to under
dc,'oted people ever IITed. stand wby repre;;entntiyes of a people·s go",ernment should

:\11'. Cb:lirmnn. I 'Voted in tbe last Congress for a joint 1"0S0- rtnnd up and boldly assert tbat unless the people of Arizona
lutioll admitting" :\"ew Mexico into statehood without re(]l1irin~ shnll strike out froIll their constitution the pro\'ision pro\iding
or su~;:!estin;r any cbnnp:es in their constitution as they h:1d for tbe recall of members of tbe judiciary. it shall not be nd
fr:11110(1 it and n1l0pt('(1 it by an o"envhelming majority, nnd I mitted. I am unable to see any justification for tbis course in
would do ~o :1p:[l ill. I would do this because the IJeople of this reaS0n or in justice.
Territory llflye fr:1me(l the constitution. and I do not belien~ it It lW8 been sng~cstec1 that the fact that w'ben Arizona is ad
is tIle jlart of Con~l'ess to tdl them how to make their \)J",::ank mitted to this Union she \"ill be Democrntic: that she "ill
law, 1=0 long fiS it is repulilican in form and not in conflict \i'Hi! elect hvo United States Senntors wbo will be Democrats: tbat
tbe ('oIlstitution :1llc1 tbe Deelaration of Independence. In oj]wl' she will elect one Member of this House who w-ill be a Demo
words. S0 1011;; as it is not in conflict with a goyernmcnt of rUt' ('rat: and ,"'ill lJa\-e three Democratic electoral yotes; and tbat
people. thE'se reasons opernte upon the minds of Republic:ms and cause

Th('re fire proi'isions ill that constitution that I am st1"nn::ly' tbem to Yote n~ninst giving these people their just and natural
opposed to. but I do not helie\'c for that renson I should Yllte rights. )11'. Chairman. this is n reflection upon tbe patriotism
to refuse tbem admission into the Union. and tbe political integrity of a part of the memhersllip of this

In framing the fahric of this Gm"ernment it was contemplated HOllse. I know it is difficult for men to rise aboi'e p:1rtiS:1Il
and pro,"idecl tbut the making of constitutions should be dOlle infllwuce, and I recognize the further fnct that a }1ropf': p.:lrty
by the people. F;~"stems W0re ina ug-nrated for choosing r0pre- spirit is not unworthy of the mnn who believes in tbe rrlllcIP~('~
sentntin:>s nnd officers to mrry out the will of the people in the of his party; but, sir. when that influence goes to th(' ('C\:tt ~.
tbree great cOOl·dionte branchet> of the Government, but \yhen of causing a representative of the people to cast a vote mere)
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for the purpose of strengthening his own part,. which vio1:ltes recall an officer or recall a juuge when, in the judgment of its
the rig-hts of a part of the people of this <Teat country. ir is veople. they belieye they should exercise this power, and wb:en
unjustitiable, to the uttermost, nnd surely high-mill(ll~tl men they employ the republican methods of doin:; so by. the exerCIse
., would scorn the spoil from such foul foray borne." of tlle ballot, that legal expression of a freeman's wlll?

I appeal to Republicans to rise aboye such an influeuee anll :\1r. FERRIS. Will tlle gentleman yield?
to do justice to these people. I accuse no man on this tloor of :\11'. EOrSTOX. Yes, sir.
being controlled by un improper motive, bnt I recognize tlle Mr. FERHrS. I llad wonl1ereu., as the gentleman traYeled
fact that it is sometimes ditlicult to let patriotism rise abo\"c along' very mnch the same line of thought and belief iliat I
party ad\·antage. haYe, if he diu not recognize iliat the people of Arizona-it

Tlle recall of jmlges is the stumbling block. it seems, in tlle w'ay being a new State. where conditions are rapidly changing, as
of Arizona in tlle minds of some. If a )Iember of this Honse tbey are transformin~ from the Territory to a State-would
bonestl, belien~s that that feature of tlleir constitution is not tlll(l the right of recall, initiative, and referendum more neces
republican in form and subversive of the principles of the sary there than perhaps in any other place?
Declaration of Independence. he would be justified in -casting :\11'. HOUSTON. I think it is undoubtedly true that the
his yote :1!!'ainst its admission; but when we come to analyze gentleman is correct. I think it is very reasonable to conclude
nnd consider the re~ll essen(:e of this provision in tlleir consti- that the very conditions to which the distinguished gentle
tution I am unable to understand why it: will afford a sufficient man from Oklahoma has alluded would giye them a better
reason to justify any man in opposing the admission of the Ter- reason for the recall than exists in the old and more settled
ritory npon this gronnd. States.

The discnssion in this House has hinged around what was ::.\lr. FERRIS. .And if I may interrupt the gentleman ri'ght
meant by being republican in form. Speakers have undertaken in the same connection, having so recently gone over precisely
to define wbat is meant by republican in form. Extracts have the same ground in our State, this position is true: But few of
been quoted and read from many of our great statesmen: lexi- the candidates in a new State are known at all until the time
cons ha '·e been consulted and judicial opinions have been ap- they :ire elected. The head of the ticket is the only one that
pealed to ill the effort to get at a tangible, concrete definition any attention is paid to whatever, and the officers lower down
that would furnish a rule or a standard by which this question on the ticket are voted for just by guess and not by reason of
may be decided. any personal knowledge of their true worth.

But. ~Ii". Chairman, it seems to me that the vest authority Mr. HOUSTON. I repeat that it is most reasonable that
to which we can go in search of light on this que.stion is the I their conditions make more justification for the exercise of this
fountainhead or tlle source and beginning of this our own po\ver than exists elsewhere. But I \vant to say this, that they
great Government, the greatest and most perfect of all the are a part or this great Nation; they should be clothed with all
republics in the llistory of the world-the wisest and the best re- the so,ereign rights of the people of every other part of it;
public that has been evolved by the civilization of man. Our they should have the right themselves to pass upon what they
fathers undertook to form a republic: they built one, and it need, as they are upon the ground and best know the conditions
occurs to me that there can be no better source of knowledge and what those' conditions demand.

. to go to in search of what is republican than to the builders Mr. STEPHENS of Texas. Will the gentleman yield?
of this mighty Republic of ours. What is the cardinal principle Mr. HOUSTON. I will.
upon which it rests? In the formation of this Republic the Mr. STEPHEXS of Texas. Is it not a fact that for 50 years,
underlying principle was the right of the people to form their ever since there wns an organization of the '.rel-ritory of Ari
government and control it, and the statement in the Declaration zona, they have lived under a system of Federal judges, and
of Independence that governments "deriving their just powers those men, except possibly in very few instances-none that I
from the consent of the governed." and the further statement know of-have been sent there from other States, have no sym
that declares" tbe right of the people to alter or abolish it and to patlly with the people, and the people have been ruled by the
institute new government. laying its founda tion on such prin- Federnl conrts? They are not accustomed to llaving men "...hom
ciples nnd or~nnizing its power in such form as to them f'hall they ha,e elected tllemselves, and for tllat reason they are jus
seem most likely to effect their sufety and hnppiness." and the tified, in my opinion, in not wanting to continue tlle conditions
statement that this is a" Government of the people. by the peoplE', they have been nnder for the last 50 years. And I think it is
and for tlle people," and that other phrase that is contained in a complete justification of the people of Arizona in having the
so many of the State constitutions which asserts that" all power recnll in the constitution.
is inherent in the people"; also mark the statements of two of :Mr. HOUSTO~. I have no doubt that their jUdiciary having
the wise builders of this go,ernmental fabric: been an appointive one, that their judges having been furnished

:Mr. James Madison, a member qf the Constitutional Conventjon, to them from Washington, that the fact that they hnve not had
said: ': '" *. 0 If we resort for a criterion to the .different principles the riO'ht to make the selection of their own members of the
on whIch dIfferent forms of government are estabhshed, we may de- . ., t"> •

finf' a republic to be, or may at least bestow that name on, a govern- JUdICI:l1'Y operates very largely to create a strong desHe on
ment which derives all its powers, directly or indirectly, from the great their part to select their own judges, and not onlv to select them
bod~ of the people. and is .adminis!ered by p~rsons holding their officE;s but to control and relmlate the tenure of tbeir office as they see
durmg pleasure for a limIted perIOd or durlDg good behavior. It IS . '" . h
essential to such government that it be derived from the great bodv of proper to do. You may doubt the WIsdom of t e recall, but you
society and not from any inconsiderable portion or a fav~ored class of can not in reason say that it is unrepublicnn.
it * * *." (The .Federali~t . (Hamilton ed.), p~per 39, p. R01) SO Mr. Chairman our Republic the greatest of all republics
Another and more pomted detimtion appears In ChIsholm v. GeorgIa' f' I . '. h
(2 Dall., 41!). 457; 1 L. ed., 440 >. by Mr. Justice Wilson, a memher of and the greatest 0 al natIOns, was lmd ont upon t e express
the Constitutional Convention, who but a short time after the adoption principle that all power belongs to the people, and I ~ay to you
of the Federal Constitution. in adverting to ~~at is m('ant by a rppnb- that no man need be alarmed when they are O'iven or rather
Hcan form of 1'1:0vernment. remarked: "As a CItizen, I know the govern- . h' " f· ~ II 'I h
ment of that State (GeorO'ia) to be republican and my short definition when they choose to exerCIse t IS po\"er a leca . ave an
of such a government-OJ'll' constructed on this principle-that the su- abiding faith that in their wisdom they will solve this new
preme power resides in the body of the people." departure, in a sense. as they have solved other questions when

One of the framers of the Constitution, Mr. Madison, in No. met nnd tried. [Applause.]
43 of the Federalist, in commenting on that clause in the Con- I do not fear disaster or ruin from the exercise or use of a
stitntion-section 4, Article IV-which provides that "the power inherent in the cardinal principles enunciated by the
United States shall gnarantee to every State in the Union a re- framers of this Government. The wisdom of their bUilding
pnblican form of government," said: grows upon the world with the advancing years, nntl the timbers
. But the authority extends no further than to a guaranty of a repub- that they laid beneath the. national fabric are sound, secnre, and

llcan fonn of governmpnt. which supposes n preexisting governm('nt of safe.
the fonn which Is to be Inlaranteed As long therefore as the existing . f .
republican forms ar(' continued bv' the States tbey are guaranteed by Do not mIsunderstand me. I do not favor the recall 0 Judges.
the Federal Constitntlon. Whenever the St~tes may choose to sub- I have known no conditions or cause to can for the use of such
stltt1te other republlcan forms, they havE' a t'i/rbt to d? ~o ar:d to claim a power. I believe the people should always have the right and
the Federal guaranty for the latter. The only restrlction Imposed on . . . f

. them Is that they shall not chan~e repnblican for antirepUblican con- power to elect theIr Judges; to fix then' term of office, say.. or
stitutions. a restrIction which, it Is presumed, will hardly be considered eiO'ht six or two years' then if they choose to reserve the rIght
as a grievance. to'"te~min·ate the tenur~ of office at an earlier p~riod it is only
,:'The~eare.·thefunnamental ideas upon which our Government the exercise of their natural and inherent right to do so. The
is, J;)ased. .und these basic principles. it occnrred to me. should wisdom of this method may be doubted, but there is no fonnda
furnish the best definition of which is repnblican in form, be- tion for the claim that they have not the right to adopt it if
caus:etheYtllrnis.h the foundation of this the muster RepUblic they choose, or that it is unrepublican.
of 'the ages~.·-These are the very foundation stones upon which There is a growing disposition in this country Oll the part of
thefabric.of.thisRepublic rests, and can any man in reason the people to take more active part in the manngement of their
sa~' that it Is unrepublican for a State to reserve the right to Government, and this is a healthy and a hopeful Sign. The
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growin no sentiment in some parts of the country in favor of the
illitiati~e the referendum, and recall is but a manifestation on
the part ~f the people to take hold of and to control their own
governmental agencies. This is- by no means an unhealthy
symptom,.

The fact that the people are 011 the watch and alive to gov
ernmental affairs gives the best guaranty of success to our
Nation and is the brightest promise of the full perfection and
pel'petuation of a people's Government. In their zeal they may
make mistakes and call into use untried methods that Dlay
prove unwise, but on sober reflection, guided by the experience
they will have, they will work out these problems and select
the good and discard the bnd.. This must be true if our Govern
ment shall stitnd, for the judgment of the masses is the final
!Ind last voice in controlling the destinies of this country. The
more interest they take in its management the better citizens
they become and more cal)uble to exercise the rights of freemen
and to maintain and perpetuate a people's form of government.
So, after nIl, there is nothing in this feature to alarm us. If
any part of the American people see proper to adopt it, th~y can
test it They Cita try it upon its merits and pass upon its vir
tue; and I for one shall not be frightened to leave a ques
tion of this kind to the solution of any State that, in its own
sovereign capacity, sees proper to mflke the experiment.

I have cOlltldence in the jUdiciary of our country. It is a
;natter of pride to QUI' Nation that almost invariably the judges
have been upright and just. The present system among the
States has worked ,"ell, flll(l to ef1tahHsl1 the recRl1 woulc1 be nn
innoyation. that, I believe. would be found upon trial to be
impracticable and ullwis(~ and one that the people would abandon
if it were put in operation; bnt, 1\11'. Chairman, that they haye
the rigllt, in accordance with our republican institutions, to
ei:itablish this re(~all I do not think admits of doubt.

For this Congress to exerci~e the l)hysical power it has to
keep Arizona Ollt of the Union bec:al1se of this ft'atnre in its
constitution would be an albitl'ary exercise of that power that,
to my mind, would be utterly ullrepubiican and eyen worse
t1'an 111ona1'('hinl; it would be i!e~potlc. To J'eC02:11ize tlJ.e right
of the people to elect a judge for a giyen period of time, say,
eight, six, or two years, it seems to me, embraces the right to
recall that jtl(l~e or limit hi~ term to a lef':s period if conditions
ari~'e thflt, in their jnd~lllent, demand snell itction.

I think it unwise to go furtber tban to fix his term of office;
I think this has proved all sufficient in our country. I think it
will stand the test of all conditions that may arise, but I can
not say it is unl'epnblic:ll1 for a State to exercise the power
of recall if in their sovereign capacity they see proper to
do so.

In \"oting to allow Arizona to exercise her own preference as
to this fe:ltl1re of her constitntion we do not indorse the recall
of .illllgps, but we do ilHlorse local se1f-~oYcrnment and tbe right
of the State 10 control its own affairs. It is a strained con
clusion to rt':I('11 when you af':snme that a Yote to ndmit Arizona
with the pl'i\il('~'3 of pa~siJ]~ upon this r('call f('atnre is an
indor:-;c!11cnt of rlte 1'('(':\1], It is Hll 11I1\Y:l1T:1Ilt(·<1 COlle]nsioll tl1nt
if carried to its ultimnte ('1\(1 wonld (]0prive th01ll of the ri~ht

and no\yer to form their (IWn cOlls1itntiou. ,\Yhat could be
more - ulll'ejlnj)lic:lll tll:ll1 that? Hewnre le8t in the nallw
of repUblicanism YOll act the part of the usurper :1l1d Hw
tyrant. If yon do not allow' them to exercise this so\'erei~n

rigl1t you have' ntterly tl'nmpled under foot the principles
o{ republicanism, of home rule, and local self-government.
[Applause.]

Mr. Clmirmnn, as said b0fore. I do not fa\,or the recall of
judges; I do not believe in it as a policy of Stnte gm'erl11l1ent:
but I do not subscribe to the argument thnt it would take
awn;r from the judg:e the spirit of independent desire to do
right. The man or tIle judge has but a poor opinion of Amer
iean citizensbip \"ho fenrs to do right less he incur their dis
appro,-n1. '1'0 the honest man who desires to sen'e and win
the approbation of his countrymen tlJ.ere exists every reason
and inducement to do right ,111d to discharge his duty fnith
ful1~' :md according to t11e law as it is written. The character
and history of the Americ~:m people furnish no reason to fear
tlwt they will destroy or condemn the faithful and efficient
public officer; on the contrary, they honor and sustain a
man who does his duty fearlessly and according to his con
science.

r trust these h..-o Territories will not longer be kept out of
their just rights.

There is no excuse for longer delay.
They love our institutions and, what is more, ther under

ftand them.
In peace .ad. 1\--U' the)" have'shown their patriotism and

valor.

Let the promise of statehood that has been so long on our.
lips be put into practice.

Let not partisanship longer standfin their way. Let us re
deem the plighted faith of this Nation and remove this reproach
upon our sacred honor by admitting these Territories as full
sisters into our great body of Commonwealths. [LOUd ap
plause.]

Mr. LANGHAM. Mr. Chairman, I yield 30 minutes to the
gentleman from Oklahoma [Mr, MCGUIRE]. [Applause.]

Mr. McGUIRE of Oklahoma. Mr. Chairman, I have been for
a number of years interested in the application of New Mexico
and Arizona for admission into the Union. I had the honor
of serving as the Delegate to Congress from Oklahoma before
that State was admitted, and during that service was for more
than four years a member of the Committee on the Territories
in this House.

The question of the admission of New Mexico and Arizona
was considered at that time, and I became to a greater or less
extent familiar with their claims to admission into the Union.
There was a difference of opinion in the committee as to the
relative merits of these Territories, many Members of the House
believing that the two Territories should be united to comprise
one State, and the bill which was ultimately recomm~nded by the
committee provided that there should be one State formed from
these two Territories. Such a provision would give it a vast
area, equal in size to the State of Texas. It was believed by
many that the physical features as well as the climatic condi
tions of these Territories would ne\'er support a population
equal in numbers to that of the average State of the Union
unless they \vere united into one State. On the other hand,
many Members believed that they should be separate States,
and those differences of opinion resulted in a long and at times
an almost bitter struggle in Congress, particularly at tlJ.e other
end of the Capitol, and it W~lS because of those differences
fhat these two Territories failed of admission at that time.

~'he Constitution of the United States provides-
New States may be admitted by the Congress into this Union-

but leaves the method of admission to the Congress. Few
States heretofore admitted have had objectionable provisions
in their proposed constitutions, and the most notable, perhaps,
of any whose constitutions ha're contained objectionable pro
visions was the State of Oklahoma, which I have the hOllor
to represent in part. There were a number of provisions in
our constitution which are almost identical with certain of the
provisions of the constitution of Arizona, and it was seriously
questioned at the time of our admission whether our consti
tution with respect to the initiative and referendum was repub
lican in form. Howeyer, the Congress left that question to be
determined by the President of the rnited States, who apjH'oy'ed
the constitution in that form and issued his proclamation ad
mitting Oklahoma to the Union.

Personally, I do not belieye that the provisions for the initia
tive :llld referendum are repu;nant to the Constitution of the
Lnited States. The evident purpose of these proyisions is:
First, illat the people may direct legislatiw bodies by them
selves initia Ung the kind and chn racter of legisla tion desired;
second. tl1at the p~)ple ll1a~' pnss jud~lllent upon import:lnt
legi::::latioll, and approye or disappron' at the ballot box legis
latiYe acts before they become effecth'('. It bas nlw;lYs been
my contenti01l tlwt the constitution (If Okl:llwma does not gh'e
the initi:lti\e alll1 referellllullJ a fnir chance. for the reason that
t'\\O-tllil'lls of hath branches of the State le;islature. by yoting
for a measure, ma~r preclude tlJe possibility of any expression
wlJateyer on that measure by tlJe people of my State. and I lJ.ave
the same objection to the provisions in tlJe constitution of
Arizona, for tlJ.e reason that it is almost n~rb:l.tim '\\ith the
constitution of OklalJoma, and the illE'uning is exactly the same.

The particular provision to which I refer in the Arizona con
stitution reads as follows:

(3) The second of these resen-ed powers is the referendum. Under
this power the iel!islature. or 5 per cent of the qualified electors, may
order the .submission to the people at the polls of any mE'usure, or
item, section. or part of any measure, enacted by the legislature. except
laws immediately necessary for the preser','ation of the pUblic peace,
health, or safety. or for the support llnd maintenance of the depart
ments of the State gon>rnment and State institutions: but to allow
opportunity for referendum petitions, no llct passed by the legislature
shall be operative for 90 days after the close of the session of the
legislature enacting such measure, except such as require earlier opera
tion to preserye the public peace, health. or safety. or to proyide

siEfiP~~Jiogfs §i;t~hln~~ft~ir~n~~dp;'o~!iiIt:in¥~aif~:;es~~Ln~~:~t:ngi
measure shall be considered passed by the lE')!islature unless it shall
state in a separate section why it is necessar~' that it shall bf'cOIDf'
immediately operative. and shall be approved by the affirmati"'e ,,,'otes of
two-thirds of the members elected to each house of the h~~lslature.
taken by roll call of aves and nays. and also approv('d bY the j::o\'pmor :
and should such measllre be ,,'etoed bY the ~o,ernor. it shall not hN'omt>
a law unless it shall be approved by the yotes of three"fourth~ of the
members elected to each bouse of the le~islature. taken bI roV call of
ayes and nays.
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The inten~ of this proyision is to refer to the people, if thought ernment, which shall remain unpaid after the appropriation made by
nece~~:lry c!thel' by the legislature or by ij per cent of the the Con;ress ot the Lnlted States hus been exhaasted are hereby as
qU:1II1~etl electors, :111y measure exccnt laws immediatel'l neces- sumed by the SUlte; and it !s hc.reby mnde tbe duty of the legislature
. "I - r <-h • • at its tirst session to pronJe tor the pay-mentor' same: Pr'or;idea,
::;u T LO l 'e pre~('r\'ation of the public peace. health, or safety. Ibat the debts and Inuebtl'unt.;ss the paymrnt of wbich is llereby as
or for the support and u:aiutenance of the llenartments of the _UffiE'd by tb~ State shall not IncJ,~<1e any d('~1t 0.1' expense as a salary
St;:te gon~rnment and of the State institutIons: or compcn~:ltlcn of the de!l'g:1tc:S or t~c constltutlOl:al COiln~:ltio~.

But fonr years of op~r:1 lion under this proyisicn in Okla- The House will obsen·c tila t all expenses illClilTCU 0, the
lloma's cousritnt:on b::s jll·!.l\l':l cOnLlllSiY"h· its ineifeetiH:ness constitutional com'enrion not nppropriated for by COngreSS in
"·ith :l \icio\~s ut· in-.:e.mret.:'llt h,d:::::l[Ure ~\'hi('ll cares lllltlliug the enabling act n·(,1'e :1~"li:lle<1 by the State eX('i:ot the ~'Oil!f!l'les
for the SI;irit of tIlt:> cO:lstirlHicn. ~ The first le~islaturc of Okla- or compensation of delegates to the constituti(lllal conn,;~tion.
lloma h:H1 a Di'nlOC'r:lti~ ll~:lju!'ity of LUore t11:1n two-thirds in You ask \vh)' this IJro Y isiu7.l in our constiturir.il. TCQt ~;lille
each hOH:'"t'. Ther \\"",'1'e iutensl'!y ";;arrisan; their prindpal bnsi- question h:ls lwen asl.ed Ill:lIlY times oy people who l10 uot
ness ,yas to Vl:lY j'oJith.'s-the ernsritntion neu tIle people be understand conditions :lS tllt.:y ('.d;,;:ted at that time in Okhlllollla.
da1l1netl-:ls is C'·.it!e:lced b, tIle fact that ont of ~1:~ le~blati\'·e That constitutional coU\'clltioll Llli t:11,e11 six mouths to write
acts they c"'aded tllis con~titlltional pro,ision in 110 '~)f them a constitution where the n \erage constitutional com'entions of
by (k('l:1rin~ \\"itll :1 two-thin15 lll;ljority thnt tlle :1\:[ pas:,:pu the different States had (;lkC'!l !e~s thn11 30 d:1YS. The reop!e
wa~ for the llresen:ltlnn uf rhe publie pence, healtD. anti s:lfety_ were mdi~ant at the tim~ ll::etl :lllli tIle expen:5es incurrel1 bv

I' or example. the foilo\'..·ilJ~ are some or' the acts to whkh tIle the conyention. :UlU this itldi~!lati()n \\,,:15 understood b, the
emer~ency clause ,,"as ntt::cl!cd, :lcts which show on their face members to such an extel1t rh;lt \yllen the"\' h:Hl nnder tliscus
the incompetency :lntl ~ruI}ilEty of the men wIlLl were S11pposCl1 sion tb~ question of the rcc-ull. durin:; th~ latter days of the
to represent the people. .\.t tIlt.' time of the cOIl\eIlill~ of the COnyentlOn, the president of the eomcntion st;ltell that if they
le~is!:lture TI'e bad ;1 nonpartiS:lll ejection law, ,,·'h'ldl W;lS had tbe recall at that time there wonld not he enongh of the
chang-cd by that !c.::isl:1.t~.1re ;lIl<1 supplauteu by the most ill- members left to constitute a quorum; awl the facts are that
fa!l1ons el.cction lflW this s~onntry has e\"'er kUO\i"n ; and to accom- they were forced to insert the fri\olol1s pl'o\"'ision in tile or-ganic
pltsh theIr purpose and to pre....ent its going to the people for law of a great Rtnte that the State would not ;~8sume the pny~
appro'·al or disappro\·al they attached the emergenc:r cbnse. ment of thpir salaries, with the hope of repst:lhlishing them
and declared that this law was for the public peace. health. and selves .and of gaining the favor of the people for the coming
safety. tbereby taldng ndnmtage -of a constitutional pro\-jgion campaI~. And they never failed to mention in their speeches
the supposed purpose of which was to protect the people from that whIle the constitutional convention w~s expensive the
just this kind of a legislature, and using it to further tbeir Imembers had refused to tuke their sabrles.
own vicious POli.tiC:1I, purposes, stultifying themselYes and de·, But when tbe_ legislature met, immediately nfter the election,
grading our constitution. that overwhelmmg Democratic majority not onLY" ,'ote<1 to nav

r sincerely hope that no Iegislati\e body could be found in the salaries. of the members of the con,cntion: but they ~de
any other State of the Union which would exhibit such a stUdied cIared that It w~s for the pubHc peace, he:llth, and safety of
purpose to enlde the spirit of the constitution of its State. but the pc:>ple to do It. Suppose in this case they had nOl: made a
as a precantion against such vicious legislati,e conduct, I trl]st playt?mg of our constitution and had not thrown to the 'winds
tbnt Arizona will take ad,antage of the experience of the people the r~ghts of the people, and had referred this question of their
of Oklahoma and amend this paragraph so that the~'e may be salanes to the people so short a time after their pledges-that
no way for her future legislatures to pervert it, avoid it, or illis~ they never would take their salaries. The prevision would
com'ltrue its meaning. ha ve b~en overwhel~ingly defeated at the polls. But they not

While I have ne'-er been an ml,ocate of the principle of the only f31led to refer It to the people, but by their act in attach
initiative nnd referendnm. yet I see no great disatlv:mtage in ing to it this I?u.blic-peace, health, and s2fety clause they nulIi
them snve and except the probability of the multiplying of elec- fied that prOVISIon of the constitution which -n-:1S supposedly
tions and the expense incident thereto. as well as the ag-itation the ~uar:mty to the people of the right of the reI~rendum.
and fomentntion whiC'h nre always the natural product of too These are ?nly two examples of the 149 measures of similar
frequent campaigns. 'Vithout the initiative and referendnm. the character WhICh were passed with the attached emergencv clause
people at recurrin~ elections select new repre~ent:ltives where for the peace, health, and safety of the people. H'ld ~ we not
the old ones 11n ve been unfaithful to a trust or reelect the old had. so recent. an example, an object les:::on so entirely con
ones where they have proyen competent and efficient. ~listake::l C!u~l.ve as to itS. effect, \YC would think sncll procedure in a
always have been and always will be remedied by the people. cIVIllzed community beyonu the limit of legislative perfidy. It
and the only advuntnge of the initiative and referendum is that has been suggested that the people of Arizona would not take
the people hear the additional expense for an earlier expression such advantage of tbeir own constitution. That may be true
of approval or disapproval at the polls of that which the legisla~ but ina.smuch as it has been done in another State it is nof
ture has enacted into law. a~ .all llllprobable that at some time in the future the same

If the people of Arizona want the initiative and referendnm, VIClOUS practices may be repeated in Arizonn; and it is for
they are entitled to it; but they should have the genuine ::uticle, that reason that I am now calling the attention of Congress
so as to give it a fnir chance, and not a mere pretense such as a?d .the co~ntry as well as of the people of Arizona to the
we have in Oldahoma. Vlllamy whIch may be consummated under this provision of

The tronble with the initiative and referendum provisions of their proposed constitl~t~on.
Oklahoma's constitution is that they were written for campaign .No,,!, as to the prOVISIOn for the recall in this proposed con
purposes and not for an effecti,e and bnsic organic law of n stltu!I?n. I np~'er have been and am not now in fnyor of that
great Rtnte. The members of that convention in the preceding provlslOD;. WhIle I do no~ b~l!eve anything serious would
campnign had taken ndvantage of every political fad and fancy. ~ome of It, ~xcePt as to the JudlclUry, yet I am not ~f the opin
:Many of them had promised openly tbat they would be for and IOn tha! nnJ good can fol.low. The an~rage tenure of office in
privately thnt they would not be for this nnd that provision. as the Umted Stn ~es, b.oth III ~eder::,l .and Stat~ offices, is very
occasion mi~ht: demand. It was a campaign of promises and short as compal ed WIth othel countrIeS. .,For lDst:mce. a .Mem
empty pledgps by persons who had no record from which they bel' of Congres~ must meet t~:Je judgment of the people every
could be jmhrert, nnd nnder such conditions it was but natuml two .yea~s, lea~tng scarcely tlm~ to call and hold an election
they should straddle all qnestions where there wns n difference befole hlS ter~ of office has expIred.
of opinion. The Democratic Party had an overwhelminO' ma~ The slime IS trlle of. the State legislatures of the various
jority tn thnt convention, and they knew as soon as tbe CO;Stit~- States,..they seldoIl? hn ..m.g a provis~on for more than two years
tion was completed they must go before the people immediately o! serVIce: That, III my JUdg~ent, ]s only a sufficient length of
in another c:lmpaign. They w:mted the vote of those who were tIme .to glye any officer a fall' chance to be understood by his
f{)r the initiative and referendum and thpy mnst: have the vote constI~Uel1ts.. If he makes a mistake, his own party, as a rule~
of those opposed to the initiative and referendum. Hence Ollr repudIates hIm. for the reason that the strongest and best men
constituti(:mal pro,:~~~on, wh.ich. is meaningless with respect ~f ~e co~~~ry ~ns~ abe ~re~e?ted for the judgment of a reading
thereto, when a pO.lltlCal part.Y IS strong enough to ldll it. by a I nd mtell1".,~nt l:e;>pL. •.. n.G.n a country where we have a gov-
two-thirds vote. ernment b~ pohtlcal partIes, as is always the case in every
. ,But I have not mentioned the only instance where the representatIYe ¥overnment, eyery public officer must stand the
were able to disregard and trample under foot tbiQ prO""~"'l~~ test _of ac~usntlOn.s !ro~. the opposing political party, of being
otonI' constitution. For example, on pa~e 90 of the co;s'ti~~~ contmn.o~lsIY w::tcned. of ha,ing his every offici:~lact scrutinized-,
tion 'of Oklahoma, section 35 reads as follows: a ~~ndItlOn whIch !e~lves a .very narrow margm for the public
:'SEt.M.AlI debts and indebtedness authorized to be incurred b o~:ial, a_r;~ one WhlCll, I belIeve, renders absolutely unnecessary

the constitutional convention of the proposed State of Oklahoma. an~ thl:S pro\i Is~on of tbe rec:all.
all expenses of holding the election for the ratification or I.'ejection of That WhlCh I have saId regarding public officials in general
this constitution and for the election of officers of a full State gov- and a great deal more, may be said of the judieiary of the State~
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of the Union. Their tenure is short; their business is to settle persuade msself that what was intended was that there should
the differences of contending litigants, and no difference how be a guaranty of a representative form of government and that
able nor how just the judge, the defeated litigant will complain. any g~Yernment which did not rise to the standard of a repre
It is always an easy matter to get 20 per cent of the opposition senta!ive fo~m of governmen~w~uld not meet the requirements
party to petition for the removal of any officer, judges included. of thIS sectIOn of the ConstItutIOn. I must, however, in the
And when y.ou inaugurate the recall under the provisions of this utmost candor, admit that I have not been able to vindicate
constitution, the weaker of. the judiciary may dodge the ques- wholly the position in which I first found myself, and I am
tions so necessary to be settled honestly, squarely, and fairly not now able to say that I believe that the ,Yords "republican
upon the law and the evidence without fear or favor. And in form," as here used, carry with them a guaranty of a dis
not only that; the real lawyer, the conscientious jurist, the man tinctly representative form of government. If I did so, I would
of splendid and superior qualities-in other words, the very not vote for the admission of Arizona into the Union; and, I
kind of man whom we should seek for the bench-would not am free to confess, I would not know how to treat those States
hazard his reputation for discretion, fairness, and integrity by in the Union which have adopted the initiative, referendum,
submitting himself to the dissatisfaction of contending litigants, and recall, which I sincerely believe to be opposed to a repre
the machinations of opposing political parties, and the passing sentative form of government.
whim of malcontents. But on an examination of the authorities with which, and

What we should have is the best judicial material of the coun- for the submission of which, I crave the indulgence of the com
try. Without the recall we may have it; with the recall it is mittee, I find the best authority upon the question does not use
impossible to get it. There may be isolated cases of unfaithful the words " republican" and "representative" in anything like
judges, but the rule is entirely the other way. Our confidence a synonymous sense. Mr. Cooley says:
in the American judiciary has thus far seldom been misplaced. The principles of republican government are not a set of inflexible
Under the present practice we obtain the highest standard of rules. vital and active in the Constitution, though unexpressed, but
American citizenship for the bench. Under this proposed consti- they are subject to variation and modification from motives of policy

. and public necessity; and it is only in those particulars in which ex-
retion, I am convinced, that standard will be lowered rather perience has demonstrated any departure from the settled practice to
than elevated. It may do but little harm to test it, but I have work injustice or confusion that we shall discover an incorporation of
looked in vain for its justification. them ~n the Constitution in such form as to make them dennite rules

It is my hope tl:!at New Mexico and Arizona may be admitted of actIOn under all circumstances•
. to the Union, and I hope to see them ndmittedon an equal foot- 1t~ay I ...draw the a}tenti.o~ of .the commi~ee to :: b:-ief .e~ami-
1nO' with the other States. I have confidence enou""h to believe " nation Ol. our exact, pOSItIOn m the efforL to dlstmgUlsn be
th~t their people will ultimately work out their o;n salvation. twee~ a representa~ve and a republican form. of government,
but I should like to see them come without this expression of and 1D that connectIOn may I ask you to conSIder the further
distrust embodied in the fundamental law of their States. declaration of Mr. Cooley in his work on constitutional limita-

Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. Mr. Chairman, I yield 50 minutes tians? He says:
to the gentleman from New York [Mr. LITTLETON]. [Applause.] In every sovereign State there resides an absolute and uncontrolled

Mr. LITTLETON. Mr. Chairman I did not intend when this power o~ legislat~on. In Gr~at Britain ~his <;omplete power rests in
'. d·t . d' d t k .. the Parllament; III the American States It reSIdes in the people them-

dISCUSSIOn began, an as 1 procee ~ '. 0 ta e part III It. In sel,es as an organized body politic. But the people, by creating the Con-
fact, I was willing then, as I am "w1.llmg now, to vote for the stitution of the United States, have delegated this power as to certain
admission of New Mexico and Arizona into the Union with or subjects and ~nder certain restrictions to the Congress of the Union;

. . and that portIOn they can not resume. except as may be done through
WIthout the amendments that are suggested III the report of amendment of the National Constitution. For the exercise of legisla-
the committee. My reason for occupying the time of the com- ti":e power, sub~ect ~o this limitation, they create, by their St.ate con
mittee and for solicitinO' a portion of the time from the chair- stitut~on,.a leglslative department upon WhICh they confer It; and,

. ~.. . grantmg It in general terms, they must be understood to grant the
man IS that there has been dIsclosed In the debate, and there whole legislative power which tbey possessed, except so far as at the
is disclosed in one of the constitutions submitted, a tendency, same time they saw fit to impose restrictions.
if not an announced principle, w'hich primarily as an American, Just what is now proposed in the .Arizona constitution-
but, secondarily, ns.a D~mocrat, I protest. against. While, therefore. tbe Parliament of Great Britain possesses completely

I have fully reallzed III my short serYlce here that however the absolute and uncontrolled power of legislation, the legislative
active I ma~y have been at the bar, it leayes me new, young, and 1Jodies of the Ame~i~n Stntes possess. th~ same power. except. first, as
unsteady on my feet in the 0-reat parliamentarv business of It may bav~ been lImIted by tb~ <;onstitutlOn of th~ U;nted States. and.

• • b • ~ second, as It may ha,e been lImIted by the constItution of the State.
tIns count~·, and I would WIllmgly have foregone the oppor- A legislative act can not therefore be declared void, unless its conflict
tunity and the honor of submitting my views at this time under with one of these two instruments can be pointed out.
tlIe npprellensio~ which grew out o~ that unsteadiness, if I d~d Now, the proposition in the Arizona constitution is to reserve
not feel constramed by.what I belle,e t? be a sense o~ pU.bhc to the people of Arizona the right to initiate legislation upon a
du~:r, to call t~e attc.ntJOn of the com:~Il1ttee to the .0b~ectlOns certain percentage, and also to reserve to tllem the right to com
wInch I ~ntertalI1 ~g-;1Il1st the:,o t?ndencIes and the prlllcIple an- pel the submission to them of legislation which has been wholly
nounced III t~w A~'lzona constltutlO~. ... or pnrtially enacted.

I sll:tre 'Yltll tJlt' mOSl democrntlc of Democrats the COnl'lC- I am well aware of the earnestness of the ad,oeates of the
tion tlwt all power r?sides finnl)J~ in tile ~lOs~m of tIle ,,"bole initiuti ....e, referendum. and recall. I have beard upon this floor
people, and I suare WIth ibom then· enthUSIastIC support of the the assertion that to 0PIloSC tllcm is practicallY to distrust the
proposition that this power may be exercised by the people to peoplc. Let ill£' call the attenion of my friends to the fact that
alter or to abolish the go....ernmen~ m~c1er which they li ....c. But by this proposed pro;ram they are confounding and confusing
I think it wonld be prUdent and ",nse If w'e should for a mom.ent tbe power of the people to erect a great organic structure of n
reexamine tbe structure of our own Go,-ernment, and partlcll- Stu te ' .... it.h the power of ordinary leg-islation conferred upon the
larly that instrument for public ~ontrol '\Thich ' ....as fashioned legislative branch of tbat State. Tbey Rem to ha,c lost sight
by the hands of our forebears, whIch for more tban a hundred of tho fact tba t when there is a constitution. as there no doubt
years has sustained a great ci ....i1iza~ion and ,,,,hich bas enabled will be in Arizona, and tbe people, in addition to that, initiate
us to take our placo a::nong the natIOns of t11e earth... legislntion, as they no doubt will, US that legislation is adopted

The structnr(' of tIllS GoYernment, as I understand It. anr1 by the peollle, the difference b·2tween the organic law as it is
the strnctme ' ....hich has been more or less imitated by our St[lte written in tlJc constitution and the initintiYe~legislation which
governments w'llieh hn,'o lately con~e in~o the U~i?n [l]l(!. t11o:-c they propose to adopt will be one of form rather thun of sub
State go,'ernmeuts whIch are comprIsed I? the or.lgl.nal Tll~rrecn stance, for the organic law' and the legislation thus adopted
States. was, as I b:ne becomc fudr connnced, dIstlllctly, mten- w111 be no different in source or no different in the method of
tionnlJy, fim1 ,,,bolly reprcscntatiYe in form. adoption, and therefore primarily will be the law arising from

Much lJ3S bern said here in this discussion as to '\That is ruC[111t the supreme expressed will of the people; and e.....·ery act of the
by "repuhlic:11l form of go,··ernment." The clause in tilc Con- people, either by initiati,e legislation or by legislntion which
stitntiou under wl1icll this discnssion has been had is ratllcr has gO!l.e through the process of the referendum, ""'ill derive its
unnsual in its phraseo1of:,'Y. It says: forcf' and its po,yer from exactly the same sonrce as does the

The 'C"nitec1 Strrtes shall guarantee to e'''ery State in this TInien 11 constitution.
repuh~lcan form of gmc;rnD?ent. and shnIl protect each of them agui~st Let rue submit, Mr. Chairman, for a moment to the considera
invasIOD, and on nppllC:ltlOD of the legIslature or of the executI.e tinn of tho r>t"'lTnn'lHon n-h'lt T .,.O<T'l.,.r1 'lC! i-ho. haC!i- rl"dh"t'i,..n
against domestic yjoJcncc. ;';;i1;ble~t~ ~~~of·~~~~n~tit~;ti;n ~~~.. ~u. .. u ~~" LJ~U" .....,,~... ~>V~

I should ha .....·e been pleased, Mr. Chairman, could I per- Wh:lt is a constitution? It is a forro of go,'ernment delineated by
sunde myself that the language employed in that section of the the mighty hnnd of the people in works in which the first principles

ed
0t

Constitution, referring to fi republican form of go,ernment, fundamental law are established. The constitution is certain and fix .
really me.'mt a guaranty of representative government. In the It contains the permanent .dll of the people and is tbe supreme laW' ~

the land. It 1s paramount to the power of the legislature. nnd on
fir8t in,estigntion which I attempted to make I did, indeed, revoked nnd altered only by the power that made it.
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That is from a decision in Second Dnllas of onr Supre,"le
Court Reports. And rna, I submit another definition? The
supreme court of Arkan&ls"said:

What is a constitution? The eonstitutlon of an .\ml'ric:m Stato ii' the
sup,reme, organized: and ,"'ritteu w'ill of the pt>t>ple actin~ in cOll\'t~ntioll,
a;sslgniug to tile dltrerent d ..partments of the ;.:oyernruent their respec"
tl',e powers. It ma~' limit and control the aetivn of tho,;e t.h'partmellts.
or it may confer upon them any extent of power not incompatible with
the Feut'ral compact.. By an inspt'ct!l)n and eXllmillation of all the
constitutions of our countr'" they will lJe found to be Il,)[hin:;:, more than
so many rl':'trietkns or liniitations upon the tlepartments of the goYern
mt'nt and the people.

Takill~ the initiative separately and apart from the referen
dum in tbe .:\.rizona constitution. \yh:lt is it designed to aecom
plisll': Our friends S:lY, .. We desire to place in tile llmllis of
tbe people the power to initiate legislation wllkh a legis.lature
m:1\' hny'e failed to initiate." They sa, that those of us wllo
are opposed to their program hu\:e shown a distrust of tlle
people. Let me call their attention to tbe fnet tllat it is not a
matter of rigllt or power. It i:s reallv a m:ltter of sound \yisdom
in tbe conduct of a great goyernmelit. Those who \yent before
ns, and laid deep those foundations to wbkh we so often recur
and with which we so often consult, knew that it was necessary
and wise to guard against the l,ower of tile majority just as it
had been necessary and wise to guaru against tile puwer of a
tyrant in a monarchy. [.:\pplause.)

Those men understood-they had drunk deep drafts of in
formation from the great wells of tIle lawgi\-ers of the earth
that they must 80 construct the organic law of tbis land that
tbere sllonld be embedded witbin it great and sacred rights
against \\'hich neither the protests of the minority nor the
passions of the majority SbO.uld prevail, and that the final deter-I
minatioll of the rights of both should find its lodgment in the
p'e:lt judicial 3ystem of this country,

You say-those of you who are in fa,or of this program
that ron wish to put it in tbe power of the people to initiate
legislation in your State. Where, in the final and full phi
losopby of your doctrine, will your Supreme Court be? Wbat
will be its status? You may write into the Arizona constitu
tion that any law tbat conflicts with that constitution shall be
nllconstitntional and tbe courts mny so declare it; but if you
dye to the neople of that State tbe power, tbrough the legisla
ture, or in conjunction with the legislature. to make any day
in tbe year by the initiative any law,' or to have referred to
tbem any law pro[)osed by tbe legislature. you are in fact pro
viding for le~islation, in tbe ordinary sense, wllose source.
whose pmver. and whose binding effect sball be as great and as
final as the organic law expressed in your constitution.

Wbat will be the attitude of tbe courts of the State if they
are called upon to review a legislative act which has been
brongbt Rbcut hy the initiatiye througb tbe medium of the
people? How will tbey approach tbe question of declaring that
kind of a law to be in conflict with tbe constitution of tbe
State, especially when they know that it and tbey spring from
the same source?

I say, my friends, you may protest that it is a distrust of
the people, but it is really yourselves who are destroying trust
in the people-that supreme and definite trust which was cre
uted in the inception and which has been maintained in the
development of this Government. You say to me that I do
not trnst the people, but I tell you that I trust them more
than you do. for I trust them to choose their representati,es
and to compel their representatives to respond to their will,
to do their final bidding, to represent them, and to achieve
for tbem in a representative capacity wbat the people them
selves in their multifarious occupations can not achieve. You
wll0 favor these partiCUlar laws do not trust the people because
~'ou are not willing tbat they sbould cboose their representa
tives, and you have not faith in them tbat they can compel
their .rcpl'esentatives to respond to their will.

The referendum in all its essentials does not differ from the
initiative. Our friends baye said to us, and we have seen it
published, but witllout foundation, that there has been a break
down in representative government. Mr. Chairman, I challenge
any man to find any era in American history in which the leg
islative and executive branches or the Government have been so
keenly sensible of the popular will as they are to-day. There
may be occasions, there may be places, in which there has been
a breakdown. but as a general proposition it is not true. The
whole world to-day is go\:erned by some system of representa
tion-in science, in art, ill commerce, in banking, in law, in
scholarshi~where'verthe human race has made any proO"ress
or advancement. If you will ll;nalyze tbe sources of that devel
opment you will find that it has resulted and depends upon the
judgment of those who ha,e tbe selection of tbe man, and the
final fulfillment of that judgment by that man in his representa
tive capacity.

Let me draw ,our attention to the early opinions of the great
stntesmen of this country on the question of representative gov
ernmenr. JIr. ""l·bster said, in the case of Luther v. Borden,
in the ~e\-enrh of HOW':lrd:

Let me state what I untl('r~tand these principles to be. The first Is,
that tht' p{.'Ople are the slJurce of all political power. Everyone believt's
this" WilerI' ebe is tllere an,)' power'! There is no hereditary legisla
ture: no lar:.:e property; no throne: no ~rin:ogt'niture. Everybody may
buy RlId "ell.. There Is an equallt:-;' or rIghts. Anyone who should
look to an\- other' ,,'Hlree of power than the people would be as much
Ollt of his· mind as Dun l2ulxote. who imagllled that he saw thin~
which did not l·xi,;t. Lt't us all admit ihat the people are sovert'ign.
Jay said that In rids cuuntf." tllere were many 80vt'rei~ns and no sub
ject. A pI)rrlon of tllis "iJ\t'!"l·ign powel' has been delt'gated to go,ern,
ment, which repr.'se!lt;; aud sl't'aks tlle will of the people as far as they
clIO,st' to t1.'le·'ate th .. i!· 1'''\\<'1' C'nngrt'ss have not aiL The ::;tate gov
ernmt'nt~ h:n';. not alL The 4'onstiturion of the United States does not
speak of tht' gO\'ernment I r sa,s the Hni'ted States. Nor does it
spe1\k of State "gon>rnmt'nts. It s:rys the States, but it recognizes gov
ernments as eXistin::. The reople must haye representatives. In Eng
land thl' n'preselltatl\'1' s,st~m ,)ri::inatetl not as a matter of right. but
be~allse it was callt'd by' the ki[J~. Tile people complained sometimes
tha.t they had to spuu up lJur,;"sse~, At last there grew up a consti
tutIOnal representat!Ju of the people. In our system it grew up dif
ferently, It wns because the people could not act in mass, and the
l'i~ht to choose a repr't'sentatlye is eYl'ry mau's portion of soyereign
pOWI'l'., Suffra~e is a ddl'g'ation of political power to some individual.
Hence the ri~ht must be g'u:lrdt'(l and protected a,!:::ainst force or fraud.
That is one principle. Another is that the qualitication which entitles
a man to vote must bt' prescribed by previous laws directing' how it Is
to be exet·cised. and also that the resluts shall be certitied to some cen
tral pow'et· ';0 that the votc may telL We know no other principle. If
you go beyond these. yon g'~ wide of the American track. Olle principle
is that the prople often limit their government; auother, that they often
limIt themselves.

Let us tnrn from New England to the South and consult a
southE'rll writer upon this subject. Our minds naturally turn
to that distinguished and ,enerable Virginian, who so long
adorned this Cbamber and at whose feet so many men in
America gathered instruction and learning, John Randolph
Tucker, of Virginia. He said:

Representation is the modern method by which the will of a great
multitude may express itself through an elected body of men for delib
eration in lawmakin~. It is the only practicable W,ly by which a large
country can give expression to its will in deliberate legislation. Give
the suffrage to the people, let lawmaking be in the bands of their
representatives. and make the rept'esentatives responsible at short
periods to the popular jud~ment. and the rights of men wiII be safe,
tor they will select only snch as will protect their rights and dismiss
those who, upon trial. wiII not. True representation Is a security
against wrong and abuse in lawmaking.

If we leave these great and wise philosophers to one side
and consult tbe Supreme Court of the United States, we will
find. in the case of In re Dnncan (139 U. S.), that court adopt~

ing the langnage of ~lr. "'ebster, just quoted, and proceeding
further to say:

By the Constitution a repUblican form of government Is guaranteed
to every State in the Union, and the distinguishing featnre of that fot'm
ig the right ot tbe people to choose their own officers for go\-ernmental
ndmini~tration and pass their own laws in virtue of the legi&lative
powet' reposed in representative botlle~. whose le,:;itimate acts may be
said to b~ those of the people themselves. But while the people are
thus the source ot political power their governments. National and
State, have been limited by written constitutions. and they have them
selves thereby set bounds to their own power as against the sudden
impulses of mere majorities.

Then the Chief Justice takes up Mr. 1Vebster's argument in
the case of Luther v. Borden. and he says:

:Mr. Webster's argument in that case took a wider sweep and con
tained a masterly statement of the American system of government as
recognizing that the people are the source of all political power, but
that as the exercise of governmental powers immediately by the people
themselves is impracticable they must be exercised by representatives
of the people; that the basis of representation is suffrage; that the right
of suffrage must be protected and its exercise prescribed by previous
law and the results ascertained by some certain rule; that through its
reO'ulated exercise each man's power tells in the constitution Iff the
go~ernment and in the enactment of laws: that the people limit them
selves in regard to the qualifications of electors and the qnalifications
of the elected, and to certain fot'ms for the conduct of elections: that
our liberty is thE" liberty secured by the regular action of popular
pOWQr, taking place and ascertained in accordance with legal and
authentic modes; and that the Constitution and laws do not proceed
on the ground of revolution or any right of revolution, but on the idea
af results achieved by orderly action under the authority of existing
~overnments, proceedings outside of which are not contemplated by our
institutions.

I could multiply the authorities on this subject, Mr. Chair
man, but, as my time is limited, I shall call the attention of the
committee to but a few more. It bas been held in this country
by a court of respectable standing that laws enacted by tile peo
ple in the method proposed in the Arizona constitution are in
contravention of thE' ('cmstitution of the United States. For
example, in the case of Rice v. Foster, in the State of Delaware,
it has been held:

"lth(\11vh th" n"onte hnve the Dower. in conformity with Its prov!·
sions'-fooalter-the-Co-nstitution, under' no circumstarices can they, so
long 'as the Constitution of the United States remains the paramount
law of the land, establish a democracy or any other than a repUblican
form of government. '

And this, the court went on to declare, would. in effect be
done should the electorate be given a direct legislative power.
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'In the State of New York, 1nthe 'Case of Barto "D. "Himrod,
the eourt said:

It Is not >denied that a vaUd'Statutemny be .passed to tal;te effect
'Upon the lJappenlng of some future event, ccrtalu <11' uncertam. But
such il statut-e, when it comes from the hand ot the legislature, must be
'tl. ·jaw in .prms·enti to "take effect in futuro. '" "* '" The event or
'Change ~f >CJ.l"Cumstanceson which a law may be mane to take effect
must be sl:1ctl us in the judgment o~the legislature affects the question
of the expediency of the law; an ~vent on which the €xpediency ()f the
law, in the judgment of the lawmakers, depends. On this question of
.expediency the legisiature must exercise its own judgment definitely
-and ;finallY. '" '" ... But in the l'xesent -case no such event or change
of. circumstances affecting the expediency oi the .w.w was expected to
nuppen.The wisdom or expediency of the free-school law, abstrac!ly
considered. did not depend on a vote of the ;people. It it WMl :mWlse
orinexpedientbef()re that vote was mken, it was -equally so afterwards.
The .event on which the act was made to take el'fect w.as nothing else
'than the vote of tne people on the identicalguestionwhich the Consti.
1:utiOll makes it the 'dutY of the legislature "itself to 'decide. * "* Ii'

The govel'nmeut of the State is democratlc, and it is a represent:1tive
democracy, and in passing general laws the people act only throot1gIl
"tneh- representatiV"cs in ·the legislature.

In addition to this, let me call your attention to so emin0nt
nn nuthority [IS 1\1r.~Iadison, in so far us what he says may
apply to the j)l"oposed program in the Arizona constitution; for
the Question hererea1l3T is, Shall we descend from the estab
lished position of a representative government to try the uncer
"tninexperiment of pure democracy upon a great continent?
Mr. 'Madison said:

From this view of the subject it may be conc1uded that a pure
demecracy, by which I mean a society consisting of a small number
-of ,citizens who assemble and administer the government in pers?n.
can admit of no cure for the mischiefs of faction. A common passIOU
'Or interest will in almost every case be felt by a majority of the
whol~; a communication and concert result from the form of govern
ment ltself, and there is nothing to check the inducements to sacrifice
the ~veaker party or· an obnoxious individual. Hence it is that such
democracies have ever been spectacles of turbulence and contention;
have ever been "found incompatible with personal security or the rights
~f property, and have in general been as ShOl't in their lives as they
hm'c been violent in their deaths.

A. republic, by which I mean a government in which the scheme of
representation ta.kes place, 'opens a difi'erent prospect and promi-ses thB
cure for which we are seeking. Let us examine the points in which
it differs from the pure democracy and we shall comprehend both the
nature of the cure and the efficacy 'which it must derive from the
union..

The two great points of differenc~ between the democracy and a
repnblic are: Fir~t, the delegation of the government in the latter to
a small numb:>.r of citizens elected by the Test.

.. .. .. The effect of theiirst "difference is. on the one hand, to
refine and enlarge the pUblic views by passing them through the
medium of a chosen b()oy of citizens "Whose wisdom may best discern
the true interest of their country, end whose patriotism and love of
justice will be least lil:ely to sacrifice it to temporary or partial con
siderations. Vnder such a. regulation, it may well happen that the
public voice, pronounced by the representatives of the people. 'Will be
mor.. consonant to>:he pllb:ic good than if pronounced by the people
themselves convened for the purpose,

l\'ow, permit me to read a quotation from Mr. Jeffersol1upon
thi~ subject, in a. letter which be wrote to M. Corny:

Modcrn times have discovered the only device by which the equal
rights of man can he !'f'cured. to wit, ~o,ernment by the people ~cting
not in persoll bllt by representatives chosen by themselYes-that is to
say. uy every nw.n of ripe years and sanc. mind who either contributes
by his purse 0." person to the support of hIS countr.r.

I could go fnrtLer and usscmblc suell U1ltl1orities :mu \yitll
1J.i.m otl.lers of tl1c gre:lt 1110n w'110 illumined. Ole litemture of the
world \yith tile Fcdcl"n1ist. I C01;1d quote \\utson nnd Cooley
nnd Story. I will for n filoment ~o back to Jolln Stuart l\lil1
and call attention to tIle yor::; fountain source of tIle onc grC'nt
worl;: distinctly deYoted to reIJre~entatiYc goYcmment, ~rr,

Mill sa,s :
FroID· these ne~uillul:1t.:d considerations it is c,·idcnt tbnt the onl~·

....ove~·nment whicb cnn fully· satisfy' nIl the exigencies of the social
state is one in which 1111' \"\hole people partIcipate; that nn.}"· partici
pation, e,'en in the smallest public fnnction, is l'scful; that tile p:<r
ticip:ltion shoulr1 e,·ery'Yhcrc be as grc·:1t :1S the general degree of' the
improvement c,' the (ommnuit:>· ,,·iil nl10\"','; vnd tll:11. nothiIl.:- ]ess cali
.be ultimately· desirable than the ad~1ission of nIl to :1 shan' in 1,:l"
SOH'r('i~n pO,YCl' of the f't:1te.. But SIl1CC all can not, in n communIty
CXCCf'dill~ a O'ill,:]e smnll t()w·n, p:lrticij1:~tc personally in :lny bl;: O'\1m'~
vel',· milia!' portions of t~e public business it follows that the ideal type
of it perfect go';crnmcnt mnst be rerrC'sentatiYe.

u~t us consider for n momcnt later autllOrities upon thE' Elib
ject, and il1l10lJ; them ",·e must not oyerlook the di~tillguished

f;ovcl'nor of ?'ey\- JersC'r. \\Ilo occnpied so conspicuous n pl:1C'c
~s president of Priw-cton UJli\(~rsitr unO. who bas ,,·lirten so
nbl~· uncI \\ell upon this subject. He says. nmong other tl;~ll!:,S;

It is for this rcason nO' much as for any other that the bnl:lTIct, cf
pow·c, betwe~n we, ~t~tcs and the F('~e.~l ~o.ernm~t now trt':nL.lcs
at ::n nilstal)!,. c(jUllJbl'wm., flud ' ....e hesitate mto wblen scale to l!",l\;
the weigllt of om' fJ\lrpcse and preference with regard to the ]e;::s!:1··
tion b\' which we sl1all f1ttellij1t to thN'ad the maze of our present ceo··
nor&.1ic" needs and perplexities.. It raay turn out that what our St:-:tc
goycrnments nc('d is not to be s:l"pped of their powers and subordinatrc1
to Congress, b:1t to be reol";;anized :l1on;; simpler lines whicb ,,'iI! n~:11:r
them renl or/;:1n5 of popular opinion. A government mllst ba",e org-f11.'s;
1t cnn not net inorganic:1llv. h:l" musses. It mnst ha,e a lnwmal;m~

body; it can no mo·re make law through its ,otcrs thn.n. it can mate
law throu/;h its newspapers.

[Applause.]

Mr. Wilson in ~mother book reviewed deliberately the sltUa~
tron of -SWitzerland, andsaid:'

So far has the apparent logic of democracy heen. carried in Switzer
land. "that the people exerc;i~e in s~veralwaysa direct part in law
makmg. The right -of petitroD. WhIch is recognized in every country
where popular xlghts exist at all, has become in Switzerland a right ot
initiative legislatioD..

Then he discusses the .application of the policy there. He
says: .

The initiative has been very tittle used, havIng given place in prac
tice, for the most part, to the referendum. Where It has been em·
ployed it has not promised either progress or enlightenment, lea-ding
rather to doubtfUl ~~rimentsnnd toreactioD.ary displays .of prejUdice
than to really useful legislation. In both of the great Cantons ~
Zurich and Berne, the most populous and influential in the confedera
tion, it has been used to abolian compulsory "VaccInation. It was estab
lished for the -confederation only six yeaTS ago (1891), and has been
used in federa1 legislation only to aim a blow .at the Jews, under the
disguise of a Inw forbidding the slaughtering of animals by bleeding.

In reference to the refere.ndumMr. Wilson says:
r.t is still tested only in part. It has led in most cases to the reje~

tion of radical legislatkm, even to the .rejection of radical labor legis-
lation, such as tbe ordinary voter mIght be expected to acce.pt with
avidity. The Swiss populations, being ooth homogeneous and deeply
conservativ-e, have l'esisted,as perhaps no other people have, the infec
tion of modern radical opinion. They haves-hawn themselves apt to
reject, also, complicated IDBasures which they do not fully comprehend.
nnd measnres involving expense which seems to them unnecessary.
Ann yet they have shown themselves nota little indifferent, too.
The vote upon most measures submitted to the ballot is usually very
light; there is not much popular discussion; and the referendum by
no means creates that quick interest in afi'nirs which its originators
had hoped to see it excite. It has dulled the .sense of .responsibility
among legislatnres without in fact quickening the people to the exer
cise of any real control in affairs.

[Applause.]
Mr. L.A..FFERTY. nIr. Cha.irman, I would like to ask the gen

tleman to yield for the purpose of permitting the reading of a
short paragraph containing a statement by Gov. Woodrow Wil
son in Oregon on the 17th day of the present month, on the
subject upon which the gentleman has been nddressing the
comIllittee.

The CHAIRM:A.N. Does the gentleman from New York yield
to the gentleman from Oregon.?

Mr. LIT:.rLETON. I will say to the gentleman from Oregon
that it wm gi,e me much pleasure to give him part of my time
or part of anything else that I mny possess or enjoy, but I ha,e
been allotted only one hour of time, und the necessities of the
moment preyent me from yielding. :>

l\Ir. nlA.J.~N. I suggest, Mr. Chairman, that we on this side
could give additional time to the gentleman from New lor·k.

The CHAIRMAN. The gentlemun from New York has the
floor.

:\11'. LITTLETON. .Mr. Chairman. I did not understand the
remark of the gentleman from IIlino·is [nIl'. nL'l.NN].

?Ill'. :\IA~~. I Euggested, Mr. Chairman, thnt additional time
conJd be yielded to the gentlemfin from :New York.

:\11'. L\.FPERTY. This is a statemcnt made by Go,. Wood
ro\)" ,YilSOll while '\yithin the confines of the great State of Ore
gOll., I COll11l1Cnd mo:-:t of his statements. This is taken from
t1Jc O::cgonian. of P01'tl:lIlU, Oreg., of l\lay IS, 1911. It SllJ'S;

Tl:(' In \"\8 of !'t'ceDt ~e:rrs ndopted In this State seem to me to polut
tl;c direction ,","hieb the !\:1tion ';Ilust nlso tukfl hefore \ye huye COlll
j,lctc(j 0;;1' r(';('n~"ntion of a G0,ernme:lt whid: has su~('r('J so s~Ii
on,,!,· und so I;)n~ from pr!\··"!,, m:1n:1~(,Iacnt :mc1 ~clfi"h or~:1nization.

l'rilll:u·y i::\\~ s;:wuld be extended to ('ycry electivc office nnd to the
s2!cclio:l of e\'ery eOr::lmittcl' 0;' ot1ieia! in order that the people muy
o~r,: fo~ ~!! !:1f:'-' (,~~~!iZ0 0"[ th!'l~' O~,~7j nf:"tdrs"

To IlnllIf~·' had ler:islntion the' rf'f('rrr,dum mu"t be ndoptt'o. and it
is on1'· a fltH,,,t:on of time until it will be extcndl'd to tl1l' :\ation. The
better·' ('du~':rtio:l of tlw PC()p]c tl1rou!=h 111(' ,··arious Stat('~. of wbi:h
('r,':::'D w-:~s tllc Drst, will cl1nb!e them to puss iDtelli6entl~' upon U:l
tio!:n! mC'n<:~lr('s. In such mnnnrr "ill p0pu!::r g-o,emmcnt be U:tcd
fro!:1 the r:mKs of thear: to actuality nnd U democrnc~· which rcpr0
sc::1t~; the will of tile peopl? be establi"ted.

I h:r...-e 1~ot ye: mndQ up m:;· ;::inc1 on t110 St.bj0Ct of the rl'ci'll of
111(' judiciary. J am open to con,lctiorl,. hut I ns ret f:lil to S00 wbcre
it would be n ~is(' la~· in mnn;;· r('.opects, as fc..'1r of the peon],,'s di!::
pleasure might lead S,?illQ judp's to ~t('r. more to pop~llal' exp:-cssio:l
than to fen intcrpretatJCn of tile la,\"". It IS a great problem and must
~ npprouehec1 cautiousl=,",

[Applause.]
The CH.l.IIDIA.X. Does tlle Chair llnc1erstaucl that till' gen.

t}eman from Pennsyl,ania [::.\11'. L.;L'GH~UJ:J yields to the ::entle
liall from 'XeI';"'" Tork un amount of time equiYalent to the
amount consumed bJ· the gentlc.m::m from Oregon?

:'11'. L..-L'GH...~1I. Yes.
The CHAIR:\L\.X It is three mInutes.
~Ir. LITTLETOX. Xow. ~rr. Chairman, I <1ie1 not llenr all

that was refill by the gentleman from Orcgon, but I think I
L:now what be read from the little I did hear. I hnH~ sub
mitted the uuthority of the scholar, the student. tile thinker,
and the philosopher upon cil'il go,'ernrucnt. I p~e!er to nc::cpt
that as a riper and n. wiser opinion tban any fU';ltiVC utter...nce
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made in the friction of politir~-e,en though it was illade in
the great State of Oregon. [Prolonged applause on the Demo
cratic side.]

Mr. L.A,FFERTY. ''"ViII the gcntll'man yield for a question?
~Ir. LITTLETOX. I can not yield any of my time.
The CHAIR.llAX The gentleman deelines to yield.
~!r. LITTLETOX. I \\"ill yield if tIle gentleman from Penn

8yh'ania [Mr. L;\:\GH,:\~f], on the other side, will pay it back to
me. [Laughter.]

~Ir. L\FFERTY. Fer one question-a question of one sen
tence?

The CH.UR~f..1:x. The gentleman from New York declines to
yield.

:\11'. LITTLETOX. :l[r. Chairman, my time has about ex
pired and I shall omit references to other branches of the
initiative and referendum which I had intended to discuss.
Let me say, howe\'er, that as popular suffrage is not a matter
of right, but a matter of privilege to be conferred by the States,
and as it may be limited or unlimited, according as tIle judg
ment of the State may dictate, and as it is claimed in this de
bate that the whole power of go,ernment resides in the people,
the foundation of the initiative and referendum is logically un
sound. If the initiative and referendum had been a part of the
scheme of gOYernment of the Original Thirteen States, with their
qualified suffrage. it would have been far from being a truly
democratic Government.

I wish to close my remarks with a reference to what I regard
as the third and last of the three great errors proposed, and
tha t is the recall of officers.

I nw.y say what I am sure e,en my most bitter opponents will
not displlte: That you can not procure the services of a man in
an important and remunerative situation in any civilized coun
trv of the world without entering into some general agreement
with him as to the period of his service and the tenure of his
employment. If the position is one that calls for great discre
tion and judgment, one which requires an exercise of authority
and power, even though it be in a priyate employment, you will
not find men accepting it with power on the part of the em'
ployer to recall him at the end of six months' service.

On the other hand. in the service of the Government, you
will find that the ci'dl service has striven for years and years
against great difficulty not only to destroy the power of recall
but to make it impossible to remove from the public sen"ice
even subordinate employees who have proven themselves faith
ful and who are protected within the confines of' the ci'ril
service law.

I may say in a phrase that I belie,e the initiati,e, referen
dum, and recall to be the great trinity of modern errors and
that they propose the prostration and destruction of representa
tive government as it has been established in this country. as it
has been maintained for over 100 years, and as it is being
maintained to-day. [Applause on the Democratic side.] I do
not say this in any sense from a distrust of the people. It is
because I believe in the wisdom of the founders of our Govern
ment. I believe that a community may be able to choose a man
to represent them and at the same time the same community
be wholly incompetent to pass upon a statute, to enact a law,
or to discriminate in legislation in such a way as to serve
themselves or their country. Our fathers selected and founded
the finest instrument for government that could have been fash
ioned in the light of the experience ot all the ages. and that was
a representative form of government. It is proposed in this con
stitution, in addition to the initiative and referendum, to allow
25 per cent of the voters at the last election to recall public
officers of all classes within six months after their election. I
can not understand how any gentleman can consider the in
Hiati,e, referendum, and recall together. If you are going to
strip the legislature of its power and provide that the people
nwy initiate legislation. and, in addition to that, have legisla
tion referred, then your legislators become simply a set of
draftsmen whom you send there, and therefore there will be no
occasion to recall them. because they will have nothing to do
to be recalled for. [Applause on the Republican side.]

I can understand how you might impeach a legislator or
other public officer for the betrayal of his trust, but I can not
understand by what process of logic the initiative and the ref
erendum and recall is to be applied distinctly to the legislative
body. It is a departure from the traditions of our country, and.
in mv oninion. a debauchery of the law of imTJeachment. Wp
have·always understood that public officials, as- well as prinit~
'individuals, when charged with any offense must be accused in
Wrlting,inustbe confronted with the ~itnesses against them.
must be allowed to answer, must be gIven an opportunity to
be heard, and must be tried according to the due process of
law. This is not so under the recall. It is in fact taking the

seasoned and staid traditions of impeachment and translating
them into a trial by tumult. The orderly processes of regu
lated justice are to be com'erted into a sporadic assault born
of hate and disappointment. The dignified minister of the
established law. ennobleu by the grandeur of his lofty station
and disciplined by the pressure of a sober responsibility, is to
be degraded by the impending threat and distracted by the
uncertainty of II precariuus tennre.

The misgnil!ed or mnlignant passions of an unimportant
fragment of the community lllay recklessly accuse the most
stainless judge and by a groundless charge put suspicion in the
place of confidence and distrust in the place of faith.

'1'he lying litigant, batlled in his mendacious effort to sub
sidize tha court to make Sl'cnre his fabricated cause, lays his
unscrupulous h:md upon this 1'1ltIlless weapon to strike from
lHlblic esteem the Upt'i!!'ht jndge.

The culpable confet!er~tes of the convicted criminal, auda
cions in that freedom whkh has foilet! detection and angered
at the thought that tardy justice has o\'ertaken one of th~ir

members, can assemble and foment the necessary and irre
sponsible fraction to put on trial tbe conservator of public
honor. The corporate bandit. marauding throngh the legitimate
fields of honest commerce and finally condemned by the firm
hand of an incorruptible court, cun turn its passi,e chagrin into
actin~ re\'ellge and SUllllllOll suitident of its dependents to write
a recall.

The agrarian agitator, whose uplifted hand is always against
the substance and the symbols of order, unable to write his
crooked creed into the C0111·t"S decrees, will call for venal volun
teers to rebuke the judge who dared deny his loud protestations.

The reformer, ,,·hose righteous zeal and unbalanced judg
ment make him at once the most attractive and most dan
gerous of men, will find tbe courts archa ic and too rigid bound
to selTe ihe elnstic purpose of his pretentious program, and his
honest wrath will stir the souls of his faithful followers to
issue a recall in the name of all political virtue.

The" boss," who in the flush of full success sits in the shadow
of the throne, and who even in defeat still reigns a mighty
ruler in the empire of intrigue, will touch the mysterious sources
of his unjust powers with deft and secret sign, and swarms of
satraps will rise in mockery of the voice of an outraged com·
mUJlity to indict the fearless judge.

'1'he daring den:agogue, whose eager ear catches the first
sound of disconteut and whose strident voice swells it into a
,olume of protest against oppression, whose whole platform is
the appropriatRd grie,ances of the community, will mnke o:e the
recall a recurring opportunity to put himself in flexible adjust
ment with the superficial sentiment ot the cOI1lmtmit~r.

And UIJon what grounds, Mr. Chairman, is it proposed to
recall the judges?

Does the Arizona constitution provide that they may be re
called for malfeasance or misfeasance?

Does it set any limitation upon this suelden impulse of elis
sa tisfaction?

Does it attempt to protect the judiciary against the caprice
of a meddlesome fraction of the community?

Does it seriously set down in writing the impeachable
offenses? :

You will look in vain for any limitation upon this reckless
power.

'1'he recall is a political indictment found without evidence,
charging no offense, moral or legal, presented to the entire com
munity ns a court. The defendant is stripped of all presump
tions. He can not answer the charge, because no charge is
necessary to convict him.

The answer is made that the recall simply affords the judge
an opportunity to go before the people at another election.

Yes; but how does he go? Does he go as a clean-hearted,
clear-headed candida te, resting his claims upon his ability as a
judge or his honor as a man? Does he go with pride gathered
as the fruits of a useful life? Does he go as the embodiment of
courage and patriotism? No; he goes with character dis·
mantled by the attacks of those who would destroy him. ;He
goes with his oath of office broken by the furtive whisPerings of
those who hold a grudge. He goes with his honor stained by
the vulgar bands of the reckless accuser. He goes leaving his
family at home in the shadow of disgrace. He goes impugned,
impeached, outraged. and dishonored, not so much to regain the
worthless office, but to restore his shattered fame and recover
hi~ foreclosed honor. [Applause.]

How will it finally affect the character of our judiciary?
What ultimate contribution will it make to the stability of
good government ?

As I see it. the mnn of dignity and honor will not submit
himself to the possibilities of degradation by the recall. No

"
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one but the spineless seeker for office would place himself in
the hands of an irresponsible fraction of the community. The
idle· invertebrate gambling on his versatile capacity to adjust
himself tQ eyery whim of discontent and the caprice of every
faction may lend his protean genius to this scheme of judge
baiting.
'" The irresolute timeserver may speculate upon his negative
ability to do and say nothing from which the community could
draw any conclusion on any subject. [Applause.] .

,But the loft;)' character, the stout heart, and the ripe. experi
ence ot the man fitted to determine the great issues of life,
liberty, and property, yfill decline the probationary tenure.
'; How will it affect the rights of person and of property?
How will it secure the imvartial preservation of life, liberty,
and property?

Suppose the recalled judge is sitting in judgment upon the
life of a fellow citizen. Suvpose the passions of the community
are at white heat. Is not the judge on trial as well as the
prisoner? InFitead of holding the scales of justice with even
hand and apVlying the law with fearless disregard of the re
sults, is he not scanning the ugly faces of an angry mob and
wondering who will be his accuser in the recall'{ Does he not
search the inscrutable faces of the warring factions for the
fatal l)ercentage ,yhich will arraign him before the country on
the recall?

Suppose the recallable judge is sitting to determine a contro
Yersy bet,Yeen employer and employed. Snppose on one side is
organized labor and on the other organized capital. Does he I
meet the graYe, economic, anll legal questions as the great
and dauntless minister of justice? Does he summon to his aid
the juridical lenrning of the ages and invoke the spirit of pas
sionless justice to guide him? Or does he see in the grim and
earnest faces of the contestants the imminence of a recall which
will put him to shame before his neighbors? [Applause.]

H ,,\'"ill strike from the splendid structure of free government
the arch upon ,vhich it has come to rest with unshaken confi
dence. It will cleave the very heart of a great revresentatiY8
democracy and enervate its yital forces. "We look in yain for
precedents, for no people eyer dared to write such an example
into their history. ,Ve make fruitless search for comparisons.
hut the intelligent nations of the earth have only contrasts to
offer.

The examples of patriotism and courage in the history of
English-speaking people a re those of the unterrified judge hold
ing together tht' almost dismembered governments.

We tum with unaffected pride to our own John Marshall,
withont whose genius and courage the history of our country
111 ight htlye been the chronicles of contending States. [Ap
plause.]

:\11'. Chnil'nJnn. wherever we tnrn in the history of all peoples
flll(l nations we renll a protest against the degradation of our
Judidary. Tlwl'e is no case or (lc('asion in history. sacred or
}ll'of:IIH" which so grnphi('a11,\' re\'eals the supine judge as does
the almost pilt'ous protestations of l'ilate ngniJlst tIle hrmnl
cry of the mohs:

And the whole multitlldp of thpllJ Ino"". nnd It'd him untn Pillltt'.,
.And thry lJep.an to accns(~ hilI1. ~:l~-'in;:. 'Ye found this ft\!!!)w' pf'r··

'''E'rtin~ tlH' n::l inl~. and fOl'lJitltlill;; t'J !;.'h (' uiLute to C:r;;al. s:lyiug tilat
he hlm!'plf is Chri!'t n Eing-

And Pilate :u':\(l'd l1im. Raying. Art tl10u the King of thc Jews? ,And
he answered him ,md said, Thou sayc::,t it

TIH'll b,lid l'Uate to the chief priests .md to the people, I find no fault
in thi" man"

And they w('I'e the more fleue. sn~'in!:. IIe. !'tirrE'th up tlw ppon!f'.
teaching throughout all .Tev,T~. beginning- from Galilee to till:: p!aee" •
. When PUnte ll0ard of Galilee. he asl,('d whether the moil! \\'ere :1

Galil(':'n.
And as ~oon as IH' h,1E'W that he l)('!onged unto Hrrod's jurisdif'tion.

he sent him to Herod, w'ho hims<'!f a]"o \n;.s at .Tern;;;alem :it tiWt time.
And when Herod saw ,T('sus. he was ('xce('d~ng' dad: fnr 111' wa,; d.'

8irou!' to H-e him of a Ion,!: SE'af:on. lwcanse 111' hact IW<lld m:1UY thin;;s
of him: and he hoped to hu'I'p seen some miracle done hi" him,

Then he question cd with him in many \vords; but he answer('d him
nothing.

.\mf til<' chid 1)rip;;:ts and scrihE's stood ann v~hen1('ntl~" aecu::;ec1 him.
And Herod witl1 his men of war 8e~ him at nougllt. and mocked l1im,

nnd llrrayed him in a gorgeous robe. and sent l1im again to Pilate,
••\11l1 the same clay Pilate and Herod were made friendS together:

fOl' !,pf'nl·p the~ were at enmity Iwtween themseln's.
And Pilate. w'hen he had caliI'd together tl1e chief priests and tl1c

ruler!' :llld the people.
SHid unto tili'm. 1e have hrought this man unto me. as onc that

perYcrtetb th(' IJPoplc: and. bellOld. 1. ha\'ing examined him beforr you.
1ll1ve fnllnd no fault in this mun touching those things Vi'hereof ye
accuse hirn :

~o. nor yet rIcrod: for I sent you to him; and, 10, nothing wortby of
death is done unto him,

I \yill there-for" chastisc him. and relrusc him.
(For of necessity he must re!r;lse one unto thrm at tbe feast.)
And they cried out all at once, saying, Away with this man, and

relem'(' Ullte' 1.8 };:1I"ahbas :
cns(t"~~~~o f~~i~;ytUiU sedition made in the city, and for murder, was

Pilate therefore, willing to release Jesus, spak.e agaLl to them.

XI...YII--95

But they <;ried, sn,'I'ing, C;.·ucHy him, crucify him.
And he SaId unto them the third time, 'Vhy. what evil hath he done?

I have fo.und no cause of death in him: I will therefore cl1astise him
and let hill go. . . •
A~9 they were inst::rnt with loud ,oices. requiring that he might be 

crucIfied.. And the VOIces of them .and of the chief priests prevailed.
And Pilate gave sentence that It shonld be as they reqnired.
And he released unto them him that for sedition and murder was

cast into prison, whom they had desired; but he delivered Jesus to
their will.

God forbid that the sanctuaries of justice in this country of
America shall ever be ravished by the sibilant hiss of a mob
crying, Crucify him! Crucify him! [Prolonged applause.]

Mr. LANGHAM. :Mr. Chairman, before the general debate on
this question closes, I want to say just a few words. Seven
days have been consumed in general debate on this resolution
proposing the admission of New Mexico and Arizona as States
of the Union, and notwil:hstanding the weather has been ex
tremely hot and uncomfortable the sessions have been long,
the speechmaking practically unlimited as to the time, the argu
ments thoughtful and logical, and the eloquence unsurpassed.
'l'he attendance upon the sessions has been good and the
interest has been intense; but in looking over the Chamber at
the pl:esent moment it seems to me that I can discover that there
is a general feeling of rejoicing among the Members that the
general debate is so nenr a close, and I assure the Members
that I sIlall not detract from their felicity by any prolonged
remarks.

I simply want to state my position as a member of the Com
mittee on the Territories. As indicated by tIle minority revort
of said committee, I am in fayor of admitting New Mexico to
the 'Union of States under the provisions of her nroDosed con
stitution, without any limitations whate,er, and { am sup
ported in tIlat position by a unanimous recommendation of the
Committee on the Territories of the Sixty-first Congress, and a
unanimous Yote of this House of the Sixty-first Congress. after
a free, fair, and fnll discussion of Xew Mexico's constitution in
its present form. As to Arizona, I am opposed to the admission
into the Union of that State with the provisions of the recall
of the judiciary written into her fundamental law. The ques
tion has been raised as to whether or not that recall provision
renders that constitution unrepublican in form. I do not know
whether it does or not and I do not care. The consideration of
that proposition does not control my action, because I justify
my course by boldin~ that I have the moral right as well as the
legal right to vote upon this proposition as seemeth best to me
for the, public good. and I do not believe that this constitution
with the recall provision in it will result in the public good.
and it may bring great hnrm to that new Commol1\vealth, and
may bring harm to the older States. on account of the copgres
sional recognition given to that doctrine and considered by
many so dangerous.

And, unless I experience a ,ery marked and pronounced
change of hen rt, I will neyer be a sympathetic student ill that
g-reat sehool of politicnl thong-Ilt that uch'ocntes that doctrine.
B,\- my Y0te I propose to extend the freec10m and imlependence
of the jUc1ici:ny inst('ac1 of limiting it and restricting it b:>" any
form of <lure'ss. Our forefathers sacrificed mucIl for liberty,
frppdnln. in(lpp("nden~(\ HIHl PfJl1:11 rig-hts for tile COIllll1011 I)eopl€',
[111(1 WI'. ns neprl'sentatin's of the cnrnmon people in the ~reatest

IU\Ylllaking body on earth. must eO!1eel'n oursches in !)resery
ing amI Jlr(lle('tin~ those rights ngainst tIle nSS;1111ts tl1nt lIJav
cOllie frol11 an,\' awl nll a(}ypr:"aries b~' l;:eepin~ the jUlliciar~'
ah()y'(' the prejlldh-('s. the whim:". the Y:lgaries, and the incon
sickrate action of nnthou;::1ttflll 11H.'I1. The opposition to this
1lI('nsure from eitlH'r or both sides of this Chamber on account
of the recnll is not bl'C:1use of uny desire to infringe or abridge
the rights of the people. 11l1t to protect those rigIlts. Aud when
Arizona is ndmitted as a ~tnte. and I hope that time ,,,,ill soon
come. with this objectionable fentnrc eliminated, she will take
her plnce in the sisterhooll of Sta tt'S in perfect unison with the
spirit of our American institutions. tIle perpetuity of 'which
is the only hope of our progressive ch""i]ization. [Applause.]

)fr. Chairman, I propose to yote for the substitute as sug
gested in the minority report. [.\ppJanse.]

I now yield to the gentleman from Kansas [~1r. JACKSOX].
:\11'. JACKSOX ::\11'. Chairman. I had not thought of addressing

the House upon this Question until the repeated references to one
of my constituents. whom I tnke the liberty of saying is one of t11e
lllost distill~uisbed nJen of our Stnte~ cO!lyinecd Tnp th:lt in ius
tice to him ~and in justice to the principles w'hich-~lo;l1in:lte'tlH'
political spirit of our State, I 011ght not to sit silent. Another
thing, Mr. Chairman, I did not feel as a Republican that I
wanted to sit idly by and see our friends on the othC'f sid£' t)f
the aisle enjoy a 'll1onoIJoly, either" reasonable" or " t111re:l:",)!1

able," of the popular idens of government wl1ieh obtain to-tlay
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~nghOn~ the la~d. Within the last honr I haye hear~ a
{ ~~~~~~h WhICh conVlllces me that the Democrats do not enJoy
f thilt monopoly; if any speech in this Hall siuce tbe beginning
! of this session is entitled to be denomiuated u defense of stand
·\l:~ltism. it is the one- just delin~retl by the gentleman from Xe\y

lork [Yr. L~-TLETO:\].

In tbe sborr time which bas beeu gh"('ll me I will ,wail myself
of the opportunity of expressing my itIeas upon some of the
prohlerns of gon:l'llrnem iyIlich confront m; to-uay. I sIla11 not,
therefore, attempt to rei'iew the legislarin: situation here.

..:\.s I unllerstund it, the enabling act passed upon the qnestion
of population, both tIle size of the populatiou und its fitness to
be admitted into the Fnion. If I uuuerstanll tIle situation cor
rectly, we are merely passing here upon tIle fact as to \,'hetbel"
tbese constitutions presentell by' tlIese two States comply with
this enabling act, and whether these States present constitutions
presening a republican form of gon~rnment. We find the men
who are in a sense opposell to the most pronounced forms of
popular government objecting to certain parts of the Arizona
constitution been use it proYides for the recall of public officers.
We find, on the other hand, men who are in fa ....or of tIle more
radical forms of popular go....ernment objecting to the Xew
:llexico constitution because it does not proville a more liberal
way in which that constitution may be amended.

Xow, so far as I am concerned, addressing myself to these
hvo amendments, I think the objections on each side of this
question have been greatly exaggerated. It seems to me that
the conser,atives haT'e become the alarmists in this debate.
Why, think of it, my friends! You hm"e listened here to one of
the greatest lawyers of the country, representing a constituency
from the borough of Brooklyn, who announces with all the elo
quence at his command that the adoption of a constitution by
the State of Arizona, which proyides for the recall of judges.
endangers the very Constitution of the United States, effects·· its
repeal, and effectually kills the spirit of onr Government. And
my handsome friend from California, Mr. KAHN, who wonld
certainly look well leading a revolution, talks to you about this
snme provision repealing the Constitution of the United States
and ending in anarchy. And so we go on all through this de
bate, until Hamilton himself, who, it is said, yearned for an
American house of lords, would have been perfectly satisfied
could he haT'e awakened to hear a few echoes from this debate
and the accompanying assaults upon the right of the people to
rule themselves. These assaults have not stopped with argu
ments against the recall of judges, but they ha\'e extended to the
use of the initiative and referendum even in local affairs.

Xow, my friends, I am in fa,or of giving both of these States
the right to try the initiative and refereudum if they want to.
I am not alarmed about it:. I possibly would not have worded
the initiative and referendum clause as it has been worded in
either of these constitutions, bnt what harm can result in these
States, in adopting their constitutions, if they wish to devolve
certain powers of legislating upon their people? I favor the
trial of the initiati,e and referendum, because it is one of the
evidences of the great forward movement of Democracy in this
country of ours. And when I speak of that I have in mind
something definite and not merely an intention of engaging in
fulsome praise of the power of the people. What I do mean is
that in this country of ours, regardless of what procedure we
have had for recording the will of the people in the last 25
years, we have made a wonderful progress in ·deT'eloping the
powers of a real Democracy. This progress has taken well
defined lines and can be readily traced and obserT'ffl.

Now, I do not agree with much that has been said here about
the original purpose of the Constitution of the United States.

. Great pl.'oblems were to be worked out then. It was not the
intention of the creators of the Constitution to stifle public

They wrote into that document, as has been cited
many times on this floor in this debate, the fact that all

.pVj'~U'-'U power resided in the people. What did they mean to
then? . They undertook to provide a procedure by which the

of the people might be registered. It was not public opin
it was public clamor, that the Constitution of the

sought to stay until it could be found out whether
sul>stlwt:ial majority of the people were renlly in favor of a

)(;;;;)~pnrl:iClrtla.r measure.
has been said about the checks which constitutional

i?~1g(Jlve~1'IlmEmt placed upon the rights of the people to control the
"!;~;;C~;(1m;ernn:lent, but very little about the checks, more important

which were placed on the power of those who
intrusted with the duty of ruling find which were in

the Government and those who were to ad-
abusing the powers granted to them and thus
as the Government and its rulers before them

The time is now here when the people feel that tbe methods
outlined in the initiatii'e and referendum nwasures, in local
government, \vill operate as u cht.'Ck upon tile tendency of legis·
lators to fail in their duties. These measures i",ill be an in·
centive to pro'mptness in carrying out the people's will and a.
check upon the repeal of the people's laws or in violating their
pnblic rights.

It is conceded that in municipal affairs. questions of local
taxation. and in the granting of frnncIli::5es tIle initiative and
referendulll are of mnch Y<llue. I assert tllat the Stnte under
the Constitution is the proper unit of local go",ernment. It is
more effecti\-e to-day as the unit of local gOi"ernment than ever
before. Gon:rnment in n sense is nothin;- more than communi·
cation of eitizen v,'lth citi;~e~l amI the C001)(>nltion wbich results
from comlllunIcation ma(le lll,lllifest through agreements and
the machinery of sodety.

The den~lopmC'llt of facilities for communication and the con·
sequent bringing of veople to!:,:f'tller 11..:.s maue the State govern·
ments more closely associated with the people than were the
city governments of a generation ago. There is no reason why
the procedure found bencnci,l1 in city gO\'C'1'I1nlf>nts may not be
fOllnd ~o in the control of ~t:lte affairs br the Su~te's electorate.

If it lIe right: fol' the peovle of n county to tIecille whether that
county shall is:sue bonds to aid in constructing' a railroad, it
is also right dlat all the veople of the State shall tlecille whether
the State shall permit laws authorizing sneh b01H1 issues.

If. it be right for the people of n city to express an opinion
as to wbether a railroad shall h,we a franchise through that par
ticular city, then it is rigIlt for the people of tIlat city and
every other city of the State to haye something to say abont the
general laws re1<ltiye to railway franchises and their control
throughout the State.

H it be right for the people to control the lev~' of taxes for local
schools, as it certainly is, and the local public schools are the
cornerstones of the foundation npon ,yhich rest the uniT'ersi
ties and other higher education, then the people huve a right
to a direct yoice in the le\y of the university and other tuxes
for higIler education. Indeed, it mny be laid dO,",,11 as almost
axiomatic that the different parts of every State are so closely
connected under our modern fOi'll1S of society that each is inter
ested il1.the otbel', autl no general law should be enacted vdthout
consulting eacll und every part of the State, But it is .said
the people can not work ont tbe details of these lmvs, for laws
must be technically dnnvn. It mighfbe a sufficient answer to
say that neither C,Ul any considerable number of the legislutors
in any legislative body frame laws. But tllis objection brings
us to another one, and I shall be pleaseU to a11S\'Yer both togetIler.
It has been frequently asserted in this debate that tbe initiative
and the referenuum and the recall are the de\'ices of dema
gogues and of those \vho are seeking office by uc1Yocating popular
theories.

But I shall be able to show, I think, that the ablest advocates
o~ these governmental theories are men who are not candidates
for office and who would not accept office; they have been
humble workers, though sometimes mighty ones, in the ranks of
the great movements which have accomplished the best things
of our modern legislation. Indeed, for each and every man who
has been prominent in advancing these and other measures
tending to a wider democratic government who has sought or
accepted office as a result of his public service I ,vill show you
15 professional politicians who have maintained themselves in
office find in the faT'or of some political machine by decrying
popular government. The people {lre growing tired of too much
poiltical expediency and too little political efficiency in the
affairs of public business. \ .

Over and over again the assertion is made, principally on the
Democratic side of this House, that this is a Government of
political parties. .

:Mr. Chairman, I deny that statement in the sense in which it
is so often made. The great forward movement of democracy'·'
which has taken place in this country in the last quarter of a'
century is not due to any party; it has affected both partie~

alike. It is here-and for the most part in spite of political
machines-because it emanated from the hearts and minds of
the great people of this country. . ,

The mistake of the hour on the part of the Democratic Party
is placing party caucus above 'the welfare of the country. Every "
day we are treated to the spectacle of some statesman rising on
the other side of the House and delivering a panegyric on "my
party," as he terms it, referring to the. Democratic caucus and
the Lord Almighty in the same breath, treating both as
institutions, and too many times placing the former
latter in importance. .,

But, Mr. Ohairman, the evils of the oath-bound political
in Oongress and outside of it have been fully as great as
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good accomplished by the parties whIcb have adopted and have Michigan, where a new constitution has just been adopted' in Illinois'
been ruled by it. At some time in the future I shall endeavor in Maine, where .the initiative and ref~rendum has just been insti~

tuted by constitutional amendment; and ill New Hampshire Louisiana'
to discuss this subject more in detail, but I shall not do so now, Missouri, and Kansas. Where the habit of amending the State consti:
I shall content myself with the assertion, that to my mind the tution becomes settled, as it is in California and Missouri, the habit
strongest attribute of the initiative and referendum is that it amounts to a pUbhc referendum of many laws, and from the standpoint
en· couI'ages citl'zens to form organl'zatl'ons l'ndependent of POll'tl'_ of direct legislation and government by the majority this habit is praiseworthy. If, however, the guaranty of atsolutely unrestricted capital
cal parties, for the purpose of framing and advocating the enact- is considered more important than the majority rule, the habit of amend-

t fl' th 't t f 't' 1 Th ing the constitution is dangerous and revolutionary,
men 0 aws In e III eres 0 SOCle y< In genera, ese The value of .the initiative and referendum depends also upon the
activities of our citizenship constitutes one of the strongest point from which it is viewed, In certain quarters politics is consid
forces of our democracy and the initiative and referendum gives ered the science of government of the many by the few. Also a gov
it«•• life'< and form and provides the procedure whereby its in- ernment is considered excellent when it protects investment, when it

makes the right of contract more important than the welfare of citi-
fluence may gain more important results than ever before. zens, when it protects vested rights even after they become vested

Now, I said in the beginning the name of Mr. William Allen wrongs, In those quarters the initiative and referelJdum, which is
'urh't h d b t· d 1 t· 'th' d b t H' coming into American government as surely as the secret ballot came,
n 1 <e a eell men lOne severa lmes In <IS e a e. IS will be deemed H dangerous menace to our institutions. Certainly it is
books are read wherever the English language is spoken and a departure from the idea of a government by the few which inspired
in many other countries besides. He did write "Wbat is the the fathers of the Federal Constitution when Chief Justice John Mrrr
matter with Kansas," but that article was not an indictment sh~ll gave the Fedel'ul judiciary the final veto on all laws passed by

State or national legislatu)'~s, ~
of popular government; it was an assault on the political And the issue should be met candidly. The friends of tbe movement
caucus, a system which had turned over to hungry politicians for direct legislation should admit frankly that the purpose of their
the control of a sentimental public uprising which had its ori- cause is twofold.: First. to compel legislatures to act qUickly and with-

out evasion; and, second, to circumvent the veto of such courts as are
gin in a correct diagnosis of public ills. Mr. \Vhite has con- elective,' and hence dependent U!>CJD popular majorities, and to put what
tributed much in the last fe,,? years to the literature of public ever righteousness th('re is ill a definitely registered expression of popu-

t' dId' t d . t th R h' d 't' lar will before such courts as are not elective to stay them in their
ques IOnS, an eSlre 0 rea In 0 e ECORD IS escl'lp Ion vetoes. For the veto power of the American courts over legislation~
of the development of our modern democracy and the manner under the assumed rights to declare legislation "unconstitutional •._
of its workings relative to organizations of our people inde- is one of the most ruthless checks upon democracy permitted by any
pendent of political parties and their ability to accomplish civiJizC'd people.. European ~dngs and courts do no~ have snch reaction-
, .... T • 0 0 arv pow('r: yC't In the end It seems to make for l'lghteousness, because
leglslaLlon. .L read from hIS book, The ld nler Cbangeth, , U11der th::"t pO\vcr in AmC'rica lwople have developed a' patience and a
written in 1910, pages 51 to 64, inclusive: Iconsci,'l1ce and a 11atriotic f:clf-ai:lnegation which fits them to proi'l'(,Ss

Indeed. the .~rowth of fundamental democracy in this country is as- in the light of the vi~ion within tlH'J?l. So the. init!ative and reft'l'en
tonishing, 'Thirty years aCTO the secret ballot was rc""urded as n "'ass!na dum-a lI!os~ ontlandlsh phrase-whIch is commg lT~to State ~on:rn
craze by professional politkians. Twenty years ag-o It was a v'itKl iss;:;e mt:nts ann ,~Ir. :::n:,:(:"niIH'nts all oyer. the country, ':<Ill be the mstru
in nearly every American State. To<·day the secret lmllot is universal in ment .of a l'i,l.<·I~.,tl,l1ned people. It WIll ?C!t. be. the ",capon of the mob.
American politics. 'I'en years ago the direct primary was the subject of l\laml' ar:~ l\Il?S~H1ri. have ~do~t('d t~le Inl~l.atlve an.d referC'D<!um as a
an academic discussion in the University of l\Iiehignn bv a young man p~rt of t111'11 con:stlt:lt.IOPS: . :O:;out.l D~"ota. Clegan, Oklahor~la•. l tah•.an.d
named L\ FOLLr:T'l'E, of Wisconsin. Now it is in actual oj)(,i'Ution in l\Iontana have the lr:ltJUtn'lf ,!nd referendu~ as a part 01 elther tllf'U'
over two-thirds of our American Rtates. and more than hnlf of the fund<:tmental 1:1'Y or u!)on UC'lr stn!l1.tes. l'\eyada. has th~ !l:fl'~"ndum.
American people use the direct primary as a weapon of self-government. and lS ahout to yoty on thre, propOSItIon to esta.bhsh ~h~ .Jn~tlatl\:e and
Five )'ears ago the recall was a piece of freak legislation< in Oregon. r('ferendnn~. ,IlJ,lD<?IS and I exas have the adnsory lDltl!1tlve; In the
To.day more American citizens are living under la\vs giving them "the CH:"e .of IllmOll' H ;~, ellact~d. uD.der a la\~ call~d thf? pUbl1c<·poh~y law;
power of recall than <were living under tJle secret ballot when Garfi('id a;od 111 the cas~.of Iex:l:" .1t IS 1D the prImary. elr~tlOn law,. whlch for
came to the <White House. and many times more people have the power 101ds pRrty platlOrms :0 ID;dorse pr~pos('d le~:pslatlOn that IS t:ot first
t<? recall. certain public officers to-d::ty (han had the advantages of the Y?~ed up0n... ~,t the pr:~a.r.l~s and 1.~do~·sed by the peoQl~. Ne~raska
dIrect-prImary form of party nommatlOns when 'Theodore Roosevelt gnes tbe "g11t of 1111t1u ..ne and l<:iel("ndu~ .to her cliles. h<ansas
came to Washin~ton. The referendum is only five years behind the gr,ants the refe:'en~um on all frnnchlf~es ~o cltles. Ark.ansas has sub
primary. Prophecy, with these facts before one, becomes something :m.t~ed< a COl~stltutlOnal amendment enabhng the establlshment of the
more than a rash <'uess. lllltlUtlYt' ann referendum by statute.

The democrncy l~as the executive and the legislative lll'anches of the 'I'he movement for constitutional State-wide l:11'>'s proyiding for the
State and Federal governments under its direct control, for in the initintiye and referendum is now \vell under wa:r in 30 States of the
nomination of a majority of the Memhers of the House and of the Sen- Union, '1'he moyement never has been defeated by the people of a
ate the persC?Dification of prop.erty is un~mJlortant. By making the State when it ~UlS been pres~!1ted t? them ~n a siplple, f,?rm for a direct
party a legallzed State institutlOn. by paylllg; 101' the party primaries vote. The Le~lslatures of \\ IsconSlll. of .:\Imnesot:l. of Iowa, of Ore~on,
with State taxes, by requiring- candidates nt primaries to file their e::s:- of )Iississippi. of South Dalwta, of r'\'ebrflska, of Del.nmre, of ::\orth
pense accounts and a list of their contributors. as is done in some Carolina, of Cnliforni:t, of O!dahoma, of Wnshin::.tqu. of Idaho. of
States; by limitina- the amount to be spent. as is done in cel·tain States' Kansas. of Texas. of Illinois, of North Dalwta, of Missouri, of Montana,
find h~- guarnnteeing a secret vote nud tl fair count, the State nas of Colorado, of I'ew York, of l\I:::ssachnsetts, of Tennessee. of Maine,
broken the power of mone~' in politics Capital is not eliminated from and of Georgia lJu,<e ~T:lDted eitber tile initiative and rel':;:<endum or Olle
politics. but it is hampered and circnlllscrillPd. and is not the dominant of them to certain cities in these 23 States.
force that it W:IS 10 J<ears a~o. '1'hen tIll' polith':I1 machine W.IS financi'd Thus we see that while the secret ballot in the Nation is unhersal
by eapital iny,'steo in public-selTice corpor;ltions nnd ,vas continnalh and the primary pre,'r.ils in two-thirds of the American States the
trrlll~ to avoid the rcsponsihiJity of it;; Jlllhlic Jlflrtnership. Then th'e mon~ment for dirf'ct legislation has g;lincd foothold in :!5 8t:1tC's and
politicnl ma('lline quietly sold special privile;::t's to pllhli,'«sen<jce cor- is dir('ctly before the people. either as a constitntional amendment. a
porations. l'\ow the political maehirlt' i<; in :1 ;';lir wn~< to be n',hH'ed pledge of the domil1:tnt pnrty. or as a pled::::e of the majority of the
to mrre politic:! I sCI'all iron hy 1he risl' of 1!1e JH'IIJlI<,. To«(}ny in Rt a1es llH'lllher" eh'cll~tl to the le~isl;lt nre or in the lllessn~e of the gO\'eITiOI' in
having' the prim:)!")' under tIlt' Slat(' contrul tlw corporation c:\TI(lid;!te ;; othel' Stat"s. making- a t01al of 30 .\"merican Co;:nillonwealths ""!Jer,,in
for any public ofiice is hnndicnpped. The men elected to the rnited there is nil :t::::n's'~iyc nHWPilwnt tnward direct )('::::i51ntion. It is note
States Senate from States havin:::: the I10rlhrrn t~«IH~ of primary gcn- worl h,< tll:lt tlJ~ ~llOVPr:lent.,lIas. foll.o"ed the direct primal'~- movement
erall~< hfive heen free men. fl'C'e fr;)n! m:ll'lllne :1nd corporal ion tail11. :md h:1S dOlllo1l';! Its 511't'n::::lll Incnm:llly sillce 1~11JL ,\ntl bnck of tile
Under the prlmnry s;\'<stem :1n .... e!t':Ili, rplick-\\<it1e<1 m:lll in the:<" Rtal.'s !l10\ ('n1< nt fD! th'~ .ir.i:i ~ti,<, and r<'.fc;·endnm and tlll' p;'illlary and the
can defeat the corporation sell~1oriai candidate at thl' primary if the S(,Cl~t ll;.]~nt \":i1tllJ,:':: ~ll(,lltJy for l.ts sllmn:()~S to c",me to the flcti"<e
people desire to dele;lt him. TIl~s :Hh-:ln1a::::(' :done is 'Worth the cost ot senlce pf <1f':l1.lCl'<ICY. lIke :'1 me, Delllrge knltllllf; In tile wrongs of tlle
the primary-something likE' ~l()O()OO for each f'tate bienniallv. :\fore- people, ;,;LITll]"; the rcc:dl.
over. the fact thnt ;;oycl'Dors and ~t:l te omc"r". 11';::: isla ton: and coun tv i'n till' ;! 1'1"';\ r.1l1C~' or tlll:' re{'a II in tl:e citics of a d07."11 Sta tes ,rit hin
officers also are free men mnkes tllE' primm'y iD,<;1111:1111e in terms 01 a lit I Ie on':" ;:. yelll should m:;l,e tlJosp st:ttesmcn Ilcrvo:;s "I'<iIo lool: for
money, Taft and Bryan. tIle t1\«o men wll0 lUl\<e less m()I~,':' behind wnrd to tlw 1ime wlll'!1 the countrJ< will 1:0 back to the I:ood old days.
them thnn nny of their 0TlPO;1cnts. the two men whom the" interests" For tl'is ti~:lt,->ning ;:::Tip 01. the people upon their State g-overnments,
did not wish to see nominated. hl~:1derl the tickets of the two creat fiS "dllenc(',l in sowe 1"rm :n (VPlY "\IJlPrlc:1n State. has been an intel
pm·ties in IflOS. And when those United States Renators who ,,«in 'tbeir lh:ent. ;::rllounl. \'.<ell-(liredc(l p'o\\tll of !'olHllar power. It>! direction
nominations ano elections ,,,ithont the railroad and publJc.·senice cor- has beeD wisC'. f(lr from t11(' he::;inr.illc to the pl'esent there hns been no
porations. and win in the fnce of the opposition of these or::::nnizutions spl\sm of p\lbllc in;li:!natinn followed II:' reaction,. "-hose wisdom di
of capital, when these Senators beg-in to name Federal judies, the Su- rected it? X,, m:ll1's n;::nc is connectrd "ith it. ::\0 part~< nor PI'OTJ:l::::;lllda
preriH' Conrt will begin to reverse itself nnd the people i<m c:lptnre the hns heen l'ehind the I!J,:wment, It. I!l'f'rates in ~emocratic St:ltes and
lower Federal conrt-the last citadel of capitnl. But that is almost an in RepnhHcf'.n St;,tc-s '0«ltll t'(:;1:rl pf!]('lPncy. And m no American St:1te
.. irrirlf'scent ~ream." , has the fight h\E'il ab:llHIl'!!t'(1. (·ither 1:01: ~he. secret ballot. the publicity

rum eyer, Just now the people are findlllg a wny around the le!"is- of j)nrty tin:lllcli1;'::. 1he 1)j'lnJary.. the .1lutIatl\'e and referendl:m. or tue
l:ltiye \"eto of the State courts. And this the~' are doing morl' gen- recall, nflel' it has b<"(,ol,ue n sen,olls lSSne of nn~< gTO,:p of men of any
era!,y than !:In;\'< .11e reali~ed by many. pe~ple. The \"oters are takin!" p,artr. The mov('m~n.t .1" olle 01 the lnr~f:st vital thing'S in 0'11' po1i~
t\\ 0 ml'th~rls of circumventing the legislative veto of the conrr,,-l1rst. tICS to«da~·. l,nt j);ihucwns ;:ellerall~<-even the best of them-do not
by amenclmg their State constitutions. or m:rking- new constitntions. seem to undel'stnnc1 it< It is as unohtrusive as the wonderful mir;lcle
and. ~pcond. by direct legislation. or the modifiC;1tion of it known as of ~rowth. And in ali th~ hc:wens. the sea, and the earth this mo,<('
tbe in)tilltiYe :mel referendnm. State courts are elective, and tber('fore merit bn;;; no other protot~<j)e except t1'e miracle of growth that \I<e pass
nre afraid of. !11aj?rities. They can not declnre eonf'titutional ameucl- by unnoticed e\cry day of onr lhes, It is ;;rowth-spiritual growth in
meil~s unconstlt~JtlOnnl and they hundle laws adopted b:, a direct \""ote the hearts of the American people. It is a l.Jig moral mo,<eillent in
~~ tll~ people With .great c:~re. Hence, the prenllence of the constitu- democracy.
tiona I amendments In American Stntes and the grow<th of the initiatiYe For each one of these four reforms-the secret ballot. the puhlicity
nnd referendum from Maine to California. The tendencv to amend a of partr finanee. lbe direct primary, and direct le~islation-rel111ires :l
State constitution is not a local phenomenon. In InoS California voted broader scope for the individual's concern than he wouid ha\'e under the
on IS amendments and Missonri voted on 8. If a Rtate ma~ be said old order. Tbe man who refuses to sell his vote when briber" is :1
to have a tendency to amend its constitution when it bas \'oted upon .. con,entional crime" is considering' some interest other thl1ll his on-<n,
one or more amendments at nearly every biennial election for hnlf The man who votes for n direct primary foregoes a plnce in tlw ari""
a dozen years, then the tendency is fairly marJ.;:ed in California. Ala- tocracr. The mnn who demands publicity< in campai:::ll finance knflw;<
b:ln,a, Vtah: )Iassachusetts, Oregon .. TIhode Island. Te~ns. ~1innesota, that he is cuttiua- tbe rc,<enue from under his own party :md th:lt t!H'l"<'
~ew .Tersey, :\Iontana, Florida, Maryland, and Mississippi; in New will be less fun' in the camnaign. 'The man who ur::::t'S dir.:'('( le::I~!:l'
~ork. where the amendment is u slow and difficult process; in Vel'- tion puts a vast power in the hands of his neighbors to t'emtrol hall.
mont, where tllere is agitation for, a constitutional convention; in Only as men have faith in the force outside themscl\'es that makes for
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rigilteous!1ess will they surrender pe~onal prerognth"es to the public idea has become a force in the world. It has the seed of events in it.
i;O?d as tile pe?ple have been surrendermg their indi,idual ad..anta~e in If men are willing to sacrifice their time for it, to giye up their com·
thIS ~em~cratl.c. movement. The people are controllin~ thi?mselves. forts for It, to Ii'l"'e for it, and. if need L~. to die for it. the group that
A.ltrUlSJ? IS };alO.IDg strength for some future struggle with the atomlc fostered it multiplles by dlvLilon. in some curious way. into a multi
force OI egoism 1D society. tude ot groups, all prci'sing tile idea into life. There Is the St:lte asso-
Bu~ who has led the people in this journey toward dt'moeracy? 'Vho elation, two, thrl~. perl1:1ps ioul". St~te associations all ad,'ocatln~ the

has .dlrected t~e movement? Who has performed the mirncle of demlr rlghtMusness of the idea. Then comes a C1lll tor a national al;,,:ocla
cr3tlc growth Ll the h€'tlrts of the people? Here it is-the ~reat 8ur- tion ar:d the wildfire Is out. State nssoci:ltions sprln~ up ewrr"here.
re~der ~hIch is ~ringing the great re":1rd-:ln oIl! equation in tbe A natIonal Lure~lU is set up pr()motin~ the ide~l, fostering Its pt'opa
~rJtpme~Ic of Pro\luencc. But who has put the problem and worked it g:1nda, bound to Its work In the \\-01'ld, and then fOl!o\Y3 a n:1tior:aI law,
out! ~o man-no group of mE'n. even-has done it, Yet here it is- and the pri¥ate organization becomes a pubHc institution ..
no more str-dnge or mysterIous thUD any other mir:lde of growth :lbout Ideas in .arious stn::es of Incubation mny be seen nll o,er the coun-
us that our eyes see and our wuls ignore. tr:;'. Where the demand for pure food was 10 years a;;o the contest

The good will of the people-the wjdL'nin~ faith of men in one nn- a"uinst tul>erculosis f.::; to-d:lY. And 10 years from now tuberculosis
other, in t~e c;>mblned wisdom ot the numeric-al m;ljorifJ'-indlc:1t»s the li'n- be as arch un enemy to the laws of the Republic as adllltprnted
pl'fSence or ~ uuman trust that only m~\y come to a people with broad- food is to-d:ty. And here Is another curious thing allout the advance
emug humanIty, wlde=lin~human 10Yi~ for one's fellows.. And it God Is l1ie. ment of Ideas: .Tust as the same hundred men 01' so are the directors of
ns the prophets say, tcen lo,e Is God. and this growing abne~:ltion of self all our bi~ lJ.'lnks. of all our gTPUt railroads, and of many of our p:lblic
t? demoer-.lcy is n diYlnely planted instlnet-cne with the miracles ot seryice corporations, directing- the centripet:ll forces of Amerlc,lll so'
hte about us. Ii this Is true. it the growth ot democr:IC, In this coun- clety, so another ~OllP of a hundred men, mere or less. is found dh'ect
try I~ as natura.l.as the inexplicable wonders of grow"th In the woods in'" many of the societies. associ;ltions, conventIons, assemblies. and
a.nd ~elds and cltles of men. then democracy may be trested. For its leagul,g behind the IJcnc,'o!ent movements-the centrifugal forces of
tnle 1S secure. and so we ma)' unders.tand certain si~s of the times. American soclet". It Is ~[or~nn. the Goulus, the Harriman interests,
For ~'hat d<! ~'e see in this pro~ram of Amerie:m democracy? Winslow PIerce, 'Ryan. Stillman, and their associates against Seth LoW,

It IS as old,rashioned as the fog. Indeed. what l:i the D"bt at our de- William Dudley Foulke. the Plnchot interests. Samuel :'lcCune Lindsay,
mocracy against lmfalr competition out the cause aga~8t him that Jane Addams, Clinton l:ogers Woodruff and their associates. Tiley are
,. taketh reward against the innoCt-nt"'? What Is the contest of the captains of two opposln~ ~oups-capltal and' democr:<cy-each ueces
people ag-.linst onrcapitaliZ:ltlon but a struggle with him that ., putteth snry to the life or the Xation, each performing- his orqauic function in
his money out to esury"1 What Is the campaign of all decent Amer- our body politic-the assimilation of the great discovery of steam Into
leans for simple business honesty but scorn for "the reprobate" 1 our social body.
What is this broadenIng intelligence of the Republic. which faced a Thus our history is made by men organized In parli:lmentary rot'm,
panic and did not ~Inch from its conviction of righteousness. but" him bound together by an id('a, often opposing- a force not always organized,
that sweart;th to hIS own hurt a.!ld changeth not"? The tendency to save by the instInct of fear uuuer attack, which makes the community
demo<;racy IS u tendencr to alt.r~l!sm, and altrnis~ is love of kind. and of interest In business and in politics. Val' instance, one of tile most
God IS love. The SOCIal, pohtlcal,. and econ9ill1c forces released by important laws put on our Federal statutes in two dec:ldes is the Hep·
st0nlll--demo~racyand capital:-are m the Cl'l:IClble of our national life. burn railroad law. It prohibits discrimInation between individual :;!Iip
They are fusmg. But th~rew:ll be no explOSIon. For when democracy pel's reasonably \\"ell. It is correcting ilserious and sinister abuse in
COTIleS to the p.roblems that have battled other nations, if democracy lour national commerce. The law Is fairly well obsened. The senti
lfolds true to faIth, true to its instinct, we may expect democracy to be ment of the people is behind it. Here is the leaven that changed the
just. .. . _ _ _ national lump. Before the passage of the Hepburn law there was un

But those who wouln use dEmocracy for an ena. wUO would make it organization among American business men known as the Interstate
serve them by flattering it, by making it. mad with power, those who Commerce Convention. It was composed of State and local commercial
would tench democra~y the doctrine of an eye for an eye and a tooth and trade organizations, boards of trade, fruit growers, lumbermen, and
for a tooth, even agUlilst those who have oppressed the people, they are the like, in 34 States; and in addition to these it comprised 35 natiollll1
democracy's foes, for- associations, like the American Hereford Cattle Breeders, the National

" Except the Lord shall build the house, they labor in vain that build Association of Manufacturers, the National Paint, Oil, and Varnish
it; except the Lord keep the city, the watchman waketh but in vain." Association, the National Hay Association, and similar organizations

Ao-uin in this same book on puooe r'l l\lr Wllite discusses th~t one rarely hears of in the newspapers. This association of associ-
"" < ,<"'. v, .' ., atlOns, called the Interstate Commerce Convention, met from time to

the modern movements of our SOCIal and mdustrIal hfe and time and formulated its demands. In those demands was sacrifice for
their effect upon the Government. It is a wonderful array of some. associations, abnegation of special privileges by others, selfish
facts and statistics put in attractive form Chapter VI paO'es ness m some quarters, and meanness in others, but, on the Whole, what

. " ", they asked for was fair. They appealed to the Nation. The people
131 to 146, !neluSI've: were convinced. The newspapers began to voice the sentiment of the

TnB LEAVEY IX THE XATIOYAL LU::IIP. people.. The President recognized the sentiment and realized its justice.
TheoretIcally this }latlon Uyes under a government of laws sustaIned ~l~~;;fdrz~~s~~~;~~~~~s~hCT~~:I~rre~J~~f~l~t~~~abll~~e~uh~~~u~u~~det

by a written C.onstnution. Practicall)' It is a go¥ernment by public write controversIal articles and paid editors to print a refutation of the
sentiment. ThIS does not mean that it is a government by public justice of the shIppers' demands. Money was spent without stint. Mil
clampr. But it does mean that wh.ene'er the people hale believed in a lions might have been used if they had been usable. The Interstate Com
pubhc policy, whether it was the dlrect election of the President by the merce Convention had raised $'~" 8""""
people, or the emancipatIon of Slaves, or the issue of greenbacks, or. --, ;)i). •

the acquisition of colonies or the direct election of united States Sena- GOSSIp ~aid at the ti:uc, and the lobbyists for the raIlroads boasted,
tors and have beUeved in' these thin~ deeply enou"h to sacrifice their that they had two mIlllOns. Probably they had no such sum; but they
cwn' perf«>nal comfort for them-to fight for them"in short-the Con- mig~t have had ten. An~ yet the $22,000 o,f the ship~ers was enongh.
stitution has never been strong enough to hold them back. The Consti- Hal ... as. mUCh. would h:l~e ~one as well. 1'01' money 10 America does
tution was meant to suppress clamor, not sentiment; the difference be- ~ot m~e sentIment. Pr;ntI~g pres.ses are as useless as cheese p~esses
tween the two e::tpressions being-broadly-that clamor is the desire to In mal,mg sentlmeD;t. I ublle sentIment come~ out of the conscl,encea
reform some one else, and public sentiment is the desire to reform one's of the ~eople, and lt ,can not h.e fed to the~ m any sort C?f medIcinal
self. Public clamor is essentially selfish-tyrannical. Real public form from. newspaper.s, magazm~s, or books. So the raIlroads sur
sentiment is essentially unselfish--democratic. E'or democracy is, at ren~ered wlth all theIr monel· The Hepbur~ law was E;nacted. The
base, altruism expressed in terms of self-government. And so to know gen.lUs of the people for parham~ntary orgamzation, out.slde o~ const!
what kind of a National Government we really have in America it is tutlOns and law, saved them. They sac~ificed s!lmethmg-dld these
as necessary to study our public sentiment as it is to examine our laws h.undreds of thou~ands of peoP1~ of t1?-e.: organizatlOn-:not money, but
and consider our written Constitution. tIme, and convemence, undspeclal prIVIleges. passes, maide rates, re-

For while a city or State may exhIbit some spora.dic legalization of bates, concessions, a.nd~ ~.ha.tn_ot ~f_the_, cFumbs of commerce, and by
clnmor the area of the Nation is too large' geographically, mentaily, givf,n~ to the, common 5 0"d Lht::y ,.wOn for "[he c.ommon good.
and mornlly for sheer clm:r:or often to get legal recognition. .A democ- 'lake another instance. The people. of thIS, country were eating
racy must be big. Size fs a fundamental part of it; and our very big- poisoned food, The president, the secretary,.aIl;d the treasurer met, dis
ness here in America has prevented many vital mistakes. Clamor, cussed the matter, and the Pure Food ASSOCIatlOn, greatly to be sniffed
from CalIfornia to Maine and from Florida to 01'eO"on however loud and at by the intrenched forces of culinary poison, began its work. It had
terrifying, generally wearf> itself out before the machinery of law can DO mon.;y. It ha~. ~o D;e~spapers. Newspapers and magazines 10
stamp it and authorize it So as a rule our Federal laws are ob- years a..,o were takm.., mIllIOns of dollars in advertising- from manu-
served-not because the Nu'tionai Government is so ruthless, but because f~c~prp~r~~ ~~~~rc;rnfgft1:s ~~~ ~~~~s j~~i ~euPeu~~~~~~l~~r:e~g~l~
its laws are just. . ~ . .~ - .' . th ' Th' IAnd in taking inventory of our national progress during the decade is movmg over ~ coun~ry.tlrday. e peop e learned the tt:Jth. The
or two pnst we must consider, along with our new'laws, the pubUc wholesale groc~rs asSOCIatIOns took up the fight. and. in spIte of all
sentiment that made them and that sustains them and is demandinO" the money behmd the manUfacturers of the adulterated and poisonous
the extension of these laws into larger areas; for the sentiment tl\at food, the pure food and. drug act passed Congress In .Tune, 1906, and
made the laws is more important than the laws themselves, and the became a law. The sacrIfice of hundreds of men and women, who were
study ot the organization nndgrowth of sentiment is an important willing to give their time and their name to ~e cause of ~ure food
part of the work of the student of government, for much errOl' pre- for the masses, w.as more potent than all the leglslative machmery, all
vails about the wny this Nation thinks. Commonly newspnpers are the lobby of retaIlers, all the flood of telegrams from cattle growers,
supposed to be the great factories of sentiment. Gentlemen in the pH- and all the forces of selfishness.

'lory of publIc sentiment blame their discomfiture upon the newspapers Observe still another illustration of the force of pnblic sentiment In
and mngnzines; nnd If these gentlemen are In funds at the moment our American life. There is the National CIvil Service Reform League.
they buy other newspapers and subsidize other mag-n7ines, and accom~ 'The forces of plunder and graft in the United States hate that league
pUsh nothing. Fo!.' newspapers and books and mag::_~nes do not make nnd all its work. The high-caste politicians of the States, of the cities,

. sentiment ; they merely voice sentiment. Often they make clamor but and of the Nation make this league the particular object of their
....••. pnblic sentiment grows. It Is as c.vanescent as the wind and as resist- curses. It organized Dolitics, with all its power and with aU its mn
. less as the waves. It may be dammed, but not permanently checked. chInery, could stop the spread of the civil service, it would be a dead
..And in America public sentiment grows after the manner of the "'enius issue. Yet this little handful of men in the Civil Service League-most

'iof'the people-by parllam~ntnry organIzation. Given an idea In" com- of them highly ineoIJ;lpetent in the machinations of practical poli.tics-
<"mon to three Americans, and the best known becomes president, the has organized the sentiment of the American people tor justIce 1D the
•••..•~most effective, sec~ta!y, ,~d the richest of the three treasurer. These public service, and as a result during the last e!~ht years muc~ hal!
,>are faith, hope, nnu ClliU'H.Y. been accomplished. In 1901, 1,600 posItions in tne War Depar<ment
:.':,";f~~To believe your own thought, to believe that what is true for you were reston'd to the classIfied ~rvice atter removal from it In 1899;

..'j''fln'·your -'private heart is true for all men-that is genius," says Emer- in 1902, 250 employees of the temporary government in Cuba were
\'8on, .and admonishes us, "Speak your latent conviction, and it shall added to the classified list, and labor regulations were made for the
'. be the universal sense; for the inmost in due time becomes the out- Washington departments. '.rhe next year the shipoing commissio!1ers

most ... ' So pnblic sentiment grows in America. An idea comes to a wen' restored to the classIfied service and the Phlllppine teuchers
man "and simultaneously to his brother a thousand miles away, or per- added, and in 1904 the classification of the subordinates in the 18th- .'

, haps in the next block. The idea draws them together. When they mian Commission began, and the year followIng the whole labor servIce':
meet there is a. third and a fourth with them, and they organIze. The was put under control of the CiVil Service Commission. Since then the

-.. "~
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fourth-class postmasters have been protect~d, putting presidential .post- ch.u~ch c~mmun~can~s in the Nation. The history of the Roosevelt ad
masters under the merit system; under thIS rule they are reappomted mmlstratIOn, w~th ItS wonderful adyance in our national institutionS,
without reference to congressional indors~ment or opposition,. if their has been the hIstory of the expreSSlOn of the people rather than the
records are in the first grade of the serVIce. And under the mfluence growth of the people. Like Homer, when he " smote his bloomin' lyre"
of the National Civil Service Commission we are taking the first census :rheodore Roosevelt found the people bursting with pent·up rl"hteous
ever taken in America not compiled by spoilsmen. The States of Wis- ness," and what he thought he might require, he went and took"" ~nd
consin, Illinois, New Jersey, Colorado, and Kansas have adopted laws ~'et without the leadership of 'l'heodore Roosevelt, Without his 'per
which protect certain employees in certain public institutions from sonality to dramatize the growing righteousness of the people it is not
removal for political reasons, and in a measure establishing the merit difficult to imagine what calamity of misdirected radicalism dight have
system. Moreover, San Francisco, Los Angeles, Des Moines, Cedar been ,isited upon the Nation. If that righteous wrath of the people at
Rapids, Atlanta, Baltimore, Duluth St. Louis, Wilmington, N. C., the selfish forces of society had not found expression through President
Oklahoma City, Portland, Philadelptia, Scranton, Pittsburg, Norfolk, Roosevelt, it would ha,e been voiced through demagogues at an awful
and all of the GO cities operating under the commission plan of gov- cost to the Nation. His genius lies not in making sentiment, but in
emment have established civil-service rules for one or more of the city directing it into sane, conservative, workable laws.
departments. All of this leaven of righteousness is worked by public I th l' ht f th tll' t·t t' th d th t tsentiment, and the partiCUlar organism that promotes that sentiment n e Ig .. 0 ese mgs cons 1 u mg as ey 0 . e grea es
is 'the National Civil Service League, which never spends over ~D,OOO things. accomplished in our time-the real evolution of our
a year. Money plays a small part in directing the actual current of Government and civilization-can there be any doubt about the
American public life. • 'I f" tll 1 th . ht t . d t dIn 1901 and the two years following commercial bodies and labor WISClom 0 gl'nng . e peop e 1e rIg 0 orgamze an 0 a -
unions all over the land began petitioning Congress to establish some vance legislation demanded by the conditions of the times?
sort of a bureau of commerce; and in 1903 the Department of COillmerce The initiati're furnishes them the legal and orderly way to do
and Labor was established. It marks the greatest advance in our 1 th . ..
Go,ernment's relation to the individual that has been taken for a gen- this. They wiI use it ftS ey are now usmg It III the States
eration, for the right of the Government to examine the books and where it has teen ordained. Certainly it furnishes no excuse
accounts of every American business concern and, upon its own judg- for the condemnation of th0se Territories which seek to come
ment of expediency, to withhold or make public the result of its ex- . h ·t t· .. th' 1 th'
amination, in effect is legalized. The precedence of the common good over into the Union WIt const! u IOns glnng ell' peop e . IS power.
the private rights of capital in even private business is established in And now, a word as to the recall of public officers. The power
law. This establishment makes all business public business, so far as of the electorate to control its officers is so closely connected
its stat:us before the law is concerned. '.rhe altruism of democracy has
no stronger fortress in Americll than the law upon which the Depart- with the po\\-er to legislate tllat in principle there can be but
ment of Commerce and Labor is founded; yet it vms founded ",·!thout little difference. All history furnislles us no instances where
excitement, without clnmor, because the pl'esid2nt, the secretary, und either has been used by tlle mob or the rabble; but history is
the treasurer of a thousand Imsiness organizations-willing to reform .. t 1 th f 1 f (Y t· t .
themselves, to subject thcmseh"es to inspection and regUlation-asked replete w1tll ll1S ances wncre e re usa 0 ",overnmen s 0 vro-

fO~-l;t~ now w.e ~ome to the core o~ the so-called refOl'~ movem:-nt ~n I ~11~;edOI~Gl~;~t I~~~~:~h;Ol~l;~ethl~e~~'~~~r~~l~l;~~d~~~~fi~o~.~S~~e~
Amenca. for It IS at bottom a nutlOnul movement. \\ hat we find Ill. : f' ~ 'h· d tll d t Th' roh D' ld b
ballot laws and democratic tendencies in States, "hat we find in l'cg;n- lav.' s of :\IeXICo lUms e no me 0 )y", L '. _ lD.Z cou. e
lati,e and restrictive legislation in the various COlil!lWnwC'alths, what recalled, so l~e was recallcd by the 8'1'01'U. So it has e,cr Deen
'we find in reshaping of charters and remal;:i~ig 01 municipal gonrn- in llistor",. It was Benjamin Harrison who said:
ments, are but the local symptoms of our natlOnal ndolescence. 'l'l1e'l ,. . ,
are growing pains of the new life that is npon us. Wilen Presiden't The man whose protcctJO!1 f~'om \\'TO~g rests whollJ" up0I! the bepevo-
noase,cIt interfercd in the anthracite co:11 stri);:t" early in his admillis- lence of another man or of a Congress IS a slave, a man WIthout rIghts.
tr;'!io.n, h?", di~ ~ot crcp.te .the s~lltiUlent ".lli,cll k,Ck~Tl~ l~i~.ut)~ R~ ~.oy.. A free people will reclress their wrongs peaccably by orderly
:lI..' mIll .. extL\eOIlstltutlOnal ,1et. A score of Ol",.HllZ,dIOll::; ~o, a , tll d ., "'d~ 1 1 1"~ . th' '11' 1· f;;S the b' for'ce
de~:lde had been l11nking sentiment which recognized the common f.:'ooc1 me 0 s VI 0' 1 t;( )y .1"~, or e3 WI ~eare~ . m 3. .
as p:~raD1ount to the private rigllt. TIle right of property as. agains.t Tlle freest nncl most orderly go,ernmcnt IS one WhIch furmshes
the l'lght of the people was a shell. It \\:as worm-eatel; by pub!lc f::Cl?tl- ample means for tlle expression of tlle popular will.
ment, and howe,er the coal onerators mIght chatter auout theIr 1111111e. . 1 I . .' d' . 1 1 0" I"t' .. k<> th
rights the real divine right w:'1.S thnt of the people to keep \'(arm nt a If Judges must lllc...U ge 111 JU ICla et:>ls <l 1011 lO rna v . e
re'.lsona1Jle price. Chief r,mong the organizations propagating the right laws meet the nceds of tlle time, then the people should be heard
of t!'Ie people. to industrial pence \yns. and is the Nation;'!l. ~;vic Fed·· "Is to ""0 !';llflll constitute 'heir interl1reters of the law.
eratlOn. !t IS composed lal'gely of nch. men wll0 hn,c ,1Slon to see U ~ u~. _ .J-. ," .•
thnt they must surrender to the common good.mnch of their ,esteel The lemOi al of officers by tnal of Impeachment IS adequate
rights, and generally these men find joy in it:. Among other members as a punishment for the ofdcer ""ho hus failed to do his duty,
of th~ federation a~'e l~bor leaders v;ho see tlwt they. too, .and their but as un iillmedia~e remerly for 11Ublic wronO's it is limpinO' and
constItuents must gll'e III before tbe common good, and take JOV in the '. < l t 'b 1,t' 1 ""II' ~'h "" f
gi,ing. • halt.:xo Judgmcn' can e Ou all1ec usua y III L e case o.

That sentiment is abroad in Ar..1erica; it is the soul of our ne'Y··born Ioca.l officers until after tlle expiration of the term for wllich tlle
delll~cracy; so that .one "';110 looks at the large national m,ovements of offendino' officers were elected.
the uecnde now clOSlllg w111 find tbat those movements \yblCb have lJe- '='. ,. • d
con::e national }[l\ys are laws looking to the distribution rather than the As to the JUdICl<.1l'Y. I haye fmled to hear any goo reason
a~cumulation.of "'9alt!l.. Practically all. the l:lrge .national c:rgnniza- urged against the recall of judges that does not apply equally
tIon,; WhICh Jam tll~ trams annually gOl~1.g. to tllelr cOpYentlOn.s nre to tlle renall of other officers. I llaye heard none wllich does
fundnmentnlly altrl1lstlC. There nre a nuillon ~Insolls III tbe "Cnited ....< • •

States. There are G.OOO,OOO memhcrs of fraternal insurance companies. not apply equally to tlle recall and the electIOll of Judges. I
d~s~ributing nnmlally Dearly .$G.OOO.OOO in sick nn.d death benefits and am perfectly willing to let the merits of the two systems stand
gln~g almost :lS muc!l mol',e In frce fr!\ternnl sernce 1ron-: man to mnn on tlle records of the judO'cs now ser,inO' in the conntr", wllo
in tll1H' of trouble, J.or tIllS democrnllc tendency of our t1ale3 docs not "". b . •

express itself well in dollars and cents, but :l!·:\"r.ys it is ready to re- llaye be0ll elected, compared ,ntll those. now sen'mg, i"llo llold
spond to any call. \\"!lethe1' politic:l.I or sod:>.l or economic. when the tlleir positions by appointment. '.rIlE' argument tllat the recall
'-oice is <:lear Ta.nd the moii\"e lpllllm',rcl Y,'110;1 Tilr::~(]orc Uoo,'.0\"<::lt w'ollhl he re"orted to by dis:llJ11ointec1 liti~a!1ts nud otheri' to
cume to tIle ,\ lllte House he IllCl'elY S::lW' tIll' 011"10\1" U:ln:.::. aud (1lc1 It, ., < '. .'
and became a force for ri;:ilteo\lsncss-the first leader t;,'" ::~:ltic'll has Cll;l.l~lT[lt'S tile court IS ndlcu1011S. In tlle first place, tile cllsap-
de'reloped since Lincoln-because he had a ri;rlneo\1s people ldlind him. pointerl liti;:ant would g-ain no tIling by tlle recall of the judge

. The important measures n,CCOIl1I?lisheu by. the H,oosf''Il'I.t aclminisrr:l" ,,;ho ll~Hl decIded n~ainst l1im. ns tIle juch::c's recall would not
hon nre these: The re.~ulatlOn ot cOrpOr:ltlOI1S, tile llC;llll1ln:.:: of the ,. '1'" ll·... ".,' 1"" t '1 p f t'l' <: 1· f U·
Panuma Canal, the ennctment of the pure-food la\v, the reclamation of re\ 0 ,,<: .~s J.orm..:r Jl1l ",,111C11 , n,uc .n0n.~ 0 lie~e e ements 0 IS..
the deserts by irri;ation. the llrescn'ution of the forests :md w:,tC1' S[lti~i:1Ctl(·,n w'ouhl he 11wr(' ctlt'ctne III tIle 1'1'('[111 than they are
rights,. the extension, of the eh·n sCl'i"ice. the c"tablishment of pc'aC'.e a~ainst e1ectiyc j11l1~cs. The recall of judges could on1, be
under the Portsmoutn trenty. These ll1:1V be ca.lled the I~oose\"clt poll- ~l t 1'1-" l' .' I 1 0""1" . tll ')T l' t f '.
dcs; :ret they arc not his; lie merely udoilted the!"l. II c found in c...·cry USC!. 0. C ,0(:), J III lCla C",l~:: t l.on . 01 e Cl.i.le yc 0 courts 111
Cflse a strong p:ll'linmentary organization ....·orl;;in;- for these tl,in;::". coustrmn; 1:'.\\'5 of great puullc llltereSt, .WlllCl.1 flmonnted to
j\~oreC!ve" in ewry et,se,. tht;sC o.rganjz<1tio::~ W('l'e 1~o0.r. in. fU~](1:". r,n.d the E;Ul1C tllil1~. ,\YIlile r,11 :;(]lllit in:-tances of judicial le~isln.-
rlcll III men and were ngl1tm<:; lDtrencl:ec1 mtcrests nCil m l\11111S If .. 'f t' f' " ·,t· 1, ... t 1 .. d't -t' h ~
often poor in men.. The strug'gle of the Interstate Commerce CO;l\'eTl- t1011 arc ar 00 1eq"e,__ t? ue. u.erflle ,1 ruu~' n.50 uE.' nd-
tion. with its pitiful little $2:2,000 against the millions of tIle r:1ilrn:"ls, mittccl that 11l~d9r cur cOllsntutlo:.:.al form of go,'crnmcnt it is
hns _b~('n not~d. Tl.;e same forces that fonght the lIeplmrn Ia\'. :lIlrl the the dut, of tIle jUc1~es to constrne the laws to suit l)reseut
est:-il)llsbn~enc of t~e Dep:l.l'tment of Commcr<;e und Lah,r oppos,'cl the -'1-' 1 tl 1 l' i ~ , f <;' • t " d t1 I
l'an~ma Canal unacrmkmg-for the c:mal. WIll pl::J" h:noc ,,'It:l trnns- nec~ ~ ,~11( ~e S?lll jL?~S 0 ~·OCle y un. ne peop e.
conlmentnl 1':1. tcs-:Uld the pnckers and pOlson dealers \\110 opposed the II nppllecl or ll1lerpreted 1<1w IS expected to meet tee
pure food nnd drug 1<ny' were bea.ten i:y the R:lme little D:1~·id. i11 ,ano~he.r uemallds of the time ,,'llat llnrm or injustice can tllere be in
coa~. w;:o slew the raIlroad Golwth m the first t"o battles, '] he llTl- 1 ;.' ,,... • .c,: .' "t .' .~ .. t oT, ... , _ . , " ~
gatlon con.~ress had to fight tbe cattle men and the sheen men 'I'\'\:o l1:'!d sl,lnn,ttm,.; some nl1luont3 0 D.IlJhI.l e tnese queSLlO.i.llS of l11U"c
the r:1n;;<:.5 an:! desire.d to keep them. but the men y;·ith ~'ision ,\,;,0:1, :1n(1 polk=-" of tlle people. eyen bY' so indirect a method ns tllc l'i;:::-llt
th\" Y{'I(J~ \,ue COJt mto .. qU:1rters " and ., ei;bties," ::nd 1~\(' dc.~.crt to cllan~e the intervretcrs of tlle lnws? 'If the fnls::: intcflH'elCl'
bl()s~omed. as the lose. In the contest for the prcser,~tlOn or the 101'- _-" l~_._~n ,. 1 f'"" 1 .•. •..~ ..••. ,_
ests the timber cutters have !lnd nine points of the la,,·-t11e:-· lla'le h:1d UJ. W\\;:, I.:an .uot De r ....mO,E'c" tllc ConStItntIOn It~elf '>\111, III lJ..~
possessio:1-and they llan~ !lad unlimited fur-ds; nnd the' Americ'::.n llr.nds, become an instrument of opprcs,sion and [l cll;; l'tpl' e,f
FOlestry. Ass,)c~ia.t!on, the .:\pp~lQchi:ln :\atioD0-1 Forest :\ssociatioD, ti!e special pri,ilcO'es and ei"entl~alh' a repl'oacll to the :X;1 t ion.
Inter:::l:1 t!OIJ a1 SOCIety of Al'lJorlculhlr<:'. the .Jomt Comm:ttec on Con"er- "" . : ." ..
Tution. ilDd the So~iet:v of American Forestcl's 1;:1 .....e lInd less funds th:m The recall of Judges who wlllfllllY pen"ert ItS solem11 W;11;-
it .~ake.s ~o gi\'e :l national lumlJcrmeu·s. bnI1Ql~et,. Yet the feeble ~o:k dates is tlle only sane r2mecly e,'cr proposed. for the prC'Y("ut:O;l
b11l1t tuc!r homes nDJ0!1g the rocl,s of slDJph~ Justice unel are Y;inlllIl;, of judicial le<""i<:lation
n~d irH~""'ltabl:, IDU<:t WIIl. < '" ~ < _ • .,

When he established pence at Portsmouth, Pl'esi(Jpnt Uoose....·c1t was Tlle CH~IRJL\.~. ~he genLcman from hansns as];:~ 1t';ne
not alone. There was with him the sentiment of a :\ation fostrrl'd b.. to extend hIS remnrks m the TIECORD. If thcre be no obj(l.,'tltl:l.
th0 .\mericall Peace Society, mnintaining 18 lecturers in the ficl<l. the it will be so ordered.
As!"oclatlon for International Conciliation, the L'nh"crsal Peace T"nian. .
nnd the Lake Mohonk Pence Con~erence, not to mention 3~,OOO,OOO of [Mr. SA'C'::"'"DERS addressed the commIttee. Sec .:~I'P('D{.1ix.J
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NEW :MEXICO AND ARIZONA.

MESSAGE FRaY THE SEX ATE. I At the special election held to pn.:-:s upon the constitution
which ill\·ol\·et1 the adllli~sion of tha t Tern tory there were only

The committee inforl1l:l11y rose: aull the Speak!"'r h:nin~ re- i IG,OOO votes cast. I hesitate to iuerease tlle in8 l11Hllity which
slIllled the chair, a messn~e from tbe Seuate. by .\11'.. Cl'Oe:__ l:tt. 'now exists in our G()\"l'rlllllellt tWll to coufer upon another
oue of its clerks, announcetl that the Sl'uare bad P:I~sl'll JOlllt I State with a n'ry slUall llolm!ation. whiell bas onJy cast
resolntion Hnll bi1!s of the fl)j\l)\Yiu~ titles, in whil.:h the ('ou- lG,OOI) ",otes upon tLe important question of its atlmi:::sion into
curreuce of the Hou8e of Hepl'l'~ellt:ltin's W:18 rl'qtle,.:re,-~: . tbe ruiou. an equal powpr iu tbe Senate with that. f'xerciseJ

S. J. Hes. lS. Joint resolution Hlltlwrizin:: frl't' l)r n'lltl('l~d by tile great State of ~ew York, wbich casts I,t.500.(l(J{) ....otes at
transportation to memlwrs of the \ ;ral1(l _\rlll'y of rlll' Hl'pnbllC au election.
and others wheneypr attelldill~ l'l'.~t1!ar ;llll\l1:il l'lll':lml'Went~, It is atteIllptp(l to hal:l\lce lll're-alll1 it sel'lIlS to be for the
reullil'll~. or ('un\l'ntillIlS. :11111 f.'1' Ot11l'[' pl1l'pnSI':: .. ,. . ll\1rpo:--:e to gin~ this bill n judicial pose-an ima;.;illed fault in

S.IOn3..:\u aet to atlthllrizl' the Sl1l'\l'Yt i l' ur the I1i:-:tl'll't .or the cun:-:titntion of ~ew :\1l'xi('o. in ortIer to offset n yerr graye
Columbia to a,}O!it tlH' Sy:::tt'lll of tlt'~i::n:ltill.~ l:IWl in tlJ\~ VI,S- :lntI dtnl tlefel.'t in tlle constitution uf _,lrizona. It is said that
triet of CulUllibi:t in fMee ill the /lIth-\' vf tllt' :l~Sl'SSur uf s:llli the C'l'llsritutioll of ~l'W' :\fl'x:ko is not sutfkiently flexible anJ
District: .that the people shonl!l pass again upon the question of the man-

S.I(l"~..\n act It) rl'('"iYe :ll'l'l'nrn;.:-p:" of [axe:" tllll' to the Dis- ner in \vhieh they' suall :IIlH'lHl it, bnt it was conC'lusi';'ely showIl
trier of Columbia tt) .Inly 1. 1\14)". at Ii 1'('1' ll'ut illtl'rl'st ver bere in debat" b'," tIlt' gentlelllan from Ohio [:\£1'. "'ILLIS] that
nnnmn. in !it'll of pt'!l:1ltil'~ :l1ll1 l'j,:-;!:-;: the constitminll ~)f ~l'\~" :\1exico cunItl be more easily amended

S.IO. .o\n aet autllllrizin;! thl~ Secret:lr.'" of \\-;Ir to C!HH'l'}' tht' tban tile con:-;ritnrio!ls of a ll1::jority of the States in the ruion.
outgtanding title of the l'llitt'tl ::'tatl.'s tu Jots ;j and -1, :',:11l!:lre ~ow, what is tl~at l!~ed to otf:-;et'? Arizona llroYides in its con
103. in the dty of Wa~LJin~ton. D, C.: .., stitution foi' a 1'('(';111 of the jnd~es, ~oUlething tbat I believe

S.20. .o\n ac:t to alllPI1l1 pal'a~raI'h -l;~ of :111 aN l'!ltltletl ·.An \\"oulll not lllPrpJy in tIl(' Jiln~ 1'11:1 l'e~.;ult in the \lestruction of a
act makin~ apPl'l'pl'iatiOll:-; to jll'(\\illp for tlll' pxppn:-;ps of. the repu!llic-an form" of gOH'l'l11111'llt. hut which I belieye would be
gon~rnI1le!lt of tbe District of Co lu1llbia. ft!r the tis('al :"\,:Ir entirely snl)\'el'~in~ ~f l'idl ;.:-o,'erlllllent. I <10 not C:lre to vote
ew!ing June 30, IDO:~, and for oth\'r 1l1ll'pO;':t':-;,' appro\'ed July 1. to iHlmit tlwt TpITiton', simply' s:lyiIl~ that she shall pass upon
In02: ,... the ljupstion wlH'rl1<:'r ~llf' will I1a\'(~ tllis obnoxious proYi:-;ion in

S.lOS7. _-\n'act to amend an aet entItle\l :',,\'1: Het. t~ 111'0 Yl:ll' her constitution or nut. 1 do nut propose to agree that Congress
for the better re~istration of births ~n tIle nlst~'=5''t of Columhw. shall put itSt'lf in :t position of illlli!rel'ence or in :l douhtful or
anti for other purposes, appro\'(:,d Jlnreh ;1. ltJUI :~. . t equiYocal attitude antI pass a soJenl!l law, saying tbat the lleople

S.30. An act to proYide for the extenswn of h..enron Stree, of .Arizona sbould pass upon the proposition whetber tbey will
from Seventeenth Street to :\Iount Plen:unt Street and for ~l1e h.we the recall of judges in their constitution or not, and
extension of SeYenteenth Street from h.enyon Streetto Irvmg that: whichever wav they deci<1e tbe State shall come into the
Street. in the District of Co~mlll?il1, and .for other purpos~s~ rnioH.· ~

S.IOD4. A.n act for the w1denmg of SIxteenth Street ~\V. at I am not in favor of the genernJ principle of recall of eyen
Piney Brancb, and for other purposes; nolitieal officers. I lwlieve that we consult the omens alto-

S. :)06. An act to confirm tbe name of Commodore narn~y ::"ether too mueh' that the tendency of our sta tesmen is to go
Circle for the circle l?ca~ed at the ens~ern em1 of Penm:ylvallIa ~Ul UlHl see whieh ""ay the wind is blow"iug rather than, during
Avenne SE., in the DIstrIct of Colnmbm: the time ill which the ]leople haye intrusted po,ver to them,

S. .21. An act for the relief of I(~a A. Chew. o,vner of lot 112. conscieatiollsh" Jlerforming tbe business that comes before
sqnare 721, \Vashington, D. C., \nth regard to assessment :lnll them in the li~llt of the great and true principles of goyernment.
payment of dflll1a.!::'es on acc~unt o~ ch.anges o,f gra<1~' lIne to con- [.\llplunse.] '- '-
strlIc~.ion of the rnion Statum, ~)Ii.:tl'1~t o,f ~.olt1mh.t:l: ..' In a sI:ppeh w'hit;ll I made some t.wo weeks l;gO ! 'pointe~l O?t

S..')2. An act to amend an ad en:ltle.~ .\n .act to IHO' ~de some of the 11Os:-;ihle conH:'ql1elleeS of n recall of llolttlcal officers.
for the extension of );'e,,·ton Place ~W. from ;,e\y II:lmp~hl~'e i then saill tlwt if the 1'eC::111 had lwpn operative in the l:"nited
.A',el:ne to 0~o~'gia ~~YelH:e..ntHl ;~ conypC't, ~f''':t~)n PI,aee. m States in U:Ii~ I hp!it'\"l'(l that AlJralwlll Liueoln would have
Gasss subdlVlSlOn WIth ::\e\\ ton II.lce 111 ',llltne~ Clo~e sub- heen recall('(l. Yon will rememhl'r tllat there had then been a
diyision." approved _Fe~)l·.nary 21, 1.fl10;. " .., long series of unsl1('eessfnl battles. The great organs of lle\VS-

S. 10DO. ~\n. act pr~"1l11l1~ for gUllIes III the D1St1'1ct of Colmn- par)~'r opinion in the conntry were rnnged against him, anu
bia and defilll11g theIr (Iunes; .. . . e,en the abolitionists \Yere opposed to him. He had been

S.2G7. An act proYiding for aSs1stlllg mdlgent l1ersons, other elected to ottice bv a minority of the people of tbe country, and
than nath--es, in the :Oistri~t of Alaska: ,. there is a probability that even a greater majority than that

S.12. An net to gIve effect to the prOn~lO!IS of a tr~aty be- cast for otber call1lidates ,voultl haye voted in favor of recalling
tween the United Stat~s and Great B.l'l~nlll conce1'lllllg the him if the question h::d been put at that hour of his uupopu
fisheries in wnters con~lgnons to _the. Llllted State~ and the laritv' and if I am correct, we shouJd have seen some of the
Dominion of Canada. SIgned at \\, ashmgton. on AI)!' [1 1, 1908, most' ;"'loril;US historv tbat has ever been recorded spoiled in
and rntified by the United S~ates Senate ~\.Pl'l~ 13, 19~8; the n~~king. ,Ye should probably have seen our Union dis-

S.1627. An act to flutho1'lze the constrnctlOn, ma1llten~nce, membered and obloquy tnlw the place of as great and pure a
nnd operation of a bridge across and oyer the Arkansas RIver, faille as can be found HUlong the children of men. [appiause
and for other purposes; .' . ~ :-.. .. . on the Republican side.]

.. S.2003. An act authollZIll/:l the Secretary of the Na,y ~o M1' BlTCIIASAN. Will the gentJeman yield for a question?
nlake partial payments for work aJ.readY done under pubhe ':Mr: McCALL. I haye onJy 25 minutes.
<;ontructs; . " . 0'.' Mr. BUCHANAN. Will he yieJd just for a question?

:" S.~40. An a~t grantmg to ~he CIty .of. 1,0.s An/:leles ce:ta:n Is it not a fact that all of those forces that the gentleman
--rIghts. of way 1I1, over, and thlongh certaIll lands and natIOnal h' 1.", ' J'l haye cau"ed the rec'l11 of President I incoln oper-

f -.' . tl St t f C l'f r . .' and" . t InM' "ou « ". < "~
,: ore~ts III . Ie a eo. ? 1 0 ilIa, ' . t 1 a~'linst him durin'''' the campaign in which he was re-·S. 2434. An act provldmg for an 11lCl'ease of salary of tbe a ef. dr '"

United States mursbal for the district of Connecticnt. electe . n. II t t l' th t f th b 1
Mr. McCALL. n' e ,no 0 (ISCUSS . a ur er, every O( y

who is familiar with the bistory of the country knows that
there ,vas a great ~hange in conditions and of sentiment between
the summer of 1862 and Noyember, 1864. I can not take the
time to show tbe differences that had occurred.

Now, one would tbink. from the air of wisdom and of inven
tion with which the recall and the referendum and the initiative
have been presented on this floor, that they were modern dis
coveries. 'Why, it is the oJd qnestion of direct against repre
sentative goyernmei1t which has been on trial from the earliest
historical times. The framers of the Constitution. were en
tirely familiar ,vith it. Tbe system of direct .govt;,r~~l1ent h~?
been in force among the most inteiligent people or me ~orla.

'We are apt to think that becanse we have made great lI1ven
tions and disC'overies, therefore we have immunity to violate
sound political principles. Advancement is of two kinds-the
physical adYancement, snch as we have had, such as has been
so rapid and revolntionary in this conntry in the last century,
and moral advancement, an advancement which would affect

The committee resumed its session.
:Mr. LAXGHA:\I. Mr. Chairman, I yield 25 minutes to tbe

~
. tleman from Massachnsetts [Mr. MCCALL].

• Mr.l\IcCALL. Mr. Chairman, the. last Congress passed an
enabling act under which the two Territories have taken cer
tain action. The Territory of Xew Mexico bas conformed to
the requirements of the act, and unless there is some further

/

.• le~islatioll bY, Congress it will be admitted as a State in the
U~ion. It does not aP11ear thnt the Territory of Arizona has

.. complied with th,e.reqnirements
1

?f ~?e act, because its consti-
tution has not yet oeen approveu 111 tHe way set ont, and unless
it shall be approved by the. Pre~ident or unle~s there shall be
further action by Congress It WIll n?t be nclnlltted as a State.
I 'am willing to stand by.the enabllllg' net, but I am not dis
posed to stretch the prinCIples of c?rr.ect goyernmellt any fur-

:ther in the direction of the a<1mlsslon of the Territory of
-Arizona.



The c8.llditbtc is made the nominee of a IXlrtJ' lJoss-
And so llomiilllted., the c;uH.li<lute is put tllrou;:::h a violent election,

nlnlscd by th0 press; nhuscd on lhe s-G1mp. cl1nig-cd 10.000 times oyer with
bein;; '1"('1':; little of a l:1wyef fln(l a ~()()(l deal of a knaye or hoo:': ::nd
alter being tossed on this kind of a blanket for wme uneas:>' montels is
cl.lost'n b;r n. m:l.ioritr of 10 votes ant of 100,000, and COilles into COiH't
hreathless, terrified. ,dtll p('r~rirn:tion in drops on his hrow. wom1c:'inc:
110......·· he ever got thel'l~. to tal,e his se:lt on the bench. .lind in the ,('IT
first cause he tries he sees on one side the counsel who proClll't'J h;"
Lomination in caucus :lna U:1S defended him b.y' pen :ll1d tongne ",,:''C''
the people, and on the other the most prominent of his :'.ss::i!;mts, ,,:~c
who has been den:>'ing his talents, denying- ,. his ll'nrning. QC'!J::lr:;:- ,':;"
inte;::rit~.. deny'in;; him e,ery judicial (]unlity and e.'er:r qll:J.l:t~ t ~.;;;~
ma:>' define n good man before half tile counties in the State..11n" .. '~ ..
about as infallible a recipe' as you could wish tQJl}(Il;tC. n J:1·,,:=::.··... ;oo
specter of persons? "ill it not ineYitably load him. witn the ~ ... .,pl.,
of partinlit.r, whether he deseryes it or not?

CONG·RESBIONAI; RECORD----..:nOUSE.

IDe'dperntions of the huroa? ~n(L The first kind', as. I ha:v:e : known a.s the life tenu!e, and I do not believe that any j11dicial
said', has been great and rapId ill the last century. But m order system In the.worl9- .has been administered, with a greater
to' see the second' kind one must look at periods of time remote regard for the mterests of the people, or has better served the
from each other_ It is almost imperceptible, because the same ends of justice, than has ours in Massachusetts.
impulses and the same motives animate mankind to-day as; In lS5~, when.there was a wave going over the couatry. for
animated them in the time of the ancient Greek. . the ereetlOn of Jltdges; an attempt was: made to change our
.. Take the ancient democracies. The Greeks were more civil- constitution. Of course, our jUdges could not make uniformly
iZed: tliarr we are., Take those consummate :flowers of ci"riliza- popular decisions.. There were decisions under t11,e fugitive
tum, art and literature, and as to them they were ahead of us. slave acts; where the: supreme court of Maissachusetts and the
AS you, go through one of the art galleries of the Old World, circuit court of the United States in Massachusetts had ordered
Tooking at the masterpieces, and see in the distaI1Ce some rem- : the returlL of black men to bondage under the clause of the
nant. of the work of eyen an unknown Greek sculptor, you are Federal Constitution which gave the master the right to re
lield enchained in wonder, and what must the work of Phidias claml his slave; Those decisions were dIsliked by a great many
amI Praxiteles have been? And it is the same way with letters. people, and the judges were criticized on account of them.
We have produced nothing that can compare in finish and per- Richard II. Dana, who was one of onr greatest lawyers, and
fection w:ith the works of_lEs<:hylus and Sophocles and Plato. who was a lllDst eloquent advocate of the rights of these black

How did this system of gov.ernmentwork among the Greeks? 111en, haYing defended some of them, said upon that point that
They. did: llot have these baffiing questions that we have ha...'1 he was deeply grieved at these decisions; but he declared that
thrust u])on us in our complicated. material civilization, and in his greatest distress there was one drop of comfort left him:
yet no man could be long prominent in public life before he: I k.new that these decisions came from men who were not making
would encounter antagonism, and. unless he bowed to it he them for their judicia:l. liYes. I knew that they ca:me from men who
would be stricken down. .A.s great an orator and as pure a were not making them because their offices or their salaries were de
patriot as eler li'Yed, Demosthenes, was put to death because pendent upon them.
iil: spite of the clamor of hisconntrymen he had insisted on [Applause.]
regarding the real interests of his country. At the time of that convention to amend the constitution a

I say we do not want even a political recall. But I am talk- speech was made which probably was more responsible than
ing too much about the political recall, because I wish to speak anything else for the fact that the constitution of Massachusetts
especially upon the recall of judO'es. Our s:v:stem of O'o"ern-, was liot umenu.ed.
ment permits political liberty, and""at the same time it has an- That speech was made by ~ufu.s Clloate, frS brilliant an ad
otl1er great object. It aims to safeguunl indiyiduul rights and VDcate as eyer Sl)oke the Engl1sh tongue. Far better than any
individmll freedom. There is a distinction bel\yeen the agencies words of mine what he said at that time 'Yill i1lumine this de
af our GOlenunent which deal ,\'"ith tlle political expressions of bate, and I will read some extracts from that: speech which r
our people and those agencies wlLich administer justice betv.-een think are "cry pertinent to this discussion. Speaking of the
man and man. It is the yery essence of delllOCl':lcy that any character of the otlice of a judge, he says:
man, howei"cr humble and 10wIJ' and poor he may be, liay haye Dismissing for a moment all theories abont the mode of appointing
his rigllts under the Constitution and the laws as against the him or the time for which he .shall hol~l office, sure I am we .all de
most powerful in the land' and ~o we attempted to ~et our mand that a~ far as human. Vlrtu~, aSSIsted by the best contrH'anc~s
o. .' , '''''. • . ~ of human WIsdom. can attam to It he shall not respect persons m
Judges aSIde and to free them from the lllfluence of popular jndgment. He shall know nothing about the parties: eVGrything about
passion, so that they might exactly and equally enforce the In.w. the ~rrse. He. sha~I do e,er~hing fo~ justice; nothi!lg for hiJDself;
But we mUi't make t.hem of human clav ,Ye can not ha::e not.hmg for hIS frle!ld;. nothmg for. hIS patron; nothmg POl' hIS so,-

• - L. . < . . oJ" < ~ • \ ereIgn. If on one SIde IS the executI,e power and the legIslature and
arcnangels for our Judges, but we attempt to make them u.s 111- the people-the sources of his honors, the givers of his daily bread~
dependent and impartial as the lot of humanity \vill nermiL and on the other an indiddual nameless and odious, his eye is to see

No,,' suppose YOU make them del)endent fa" everv der'ision neither; great nor s:nall, attending only to the ." trepidations of the
..' • _ • L ..... ,~~ balance." If a law' IS passed hy a unamlliOUS legIslature, clamored for

WhICh they may mal>...e upon the Will of the people and lIable to by the general voice of tIle public, and a cause is before him on it. in
be caned upon to argue any of their legal decisions upon appeal which. the whole communit:~·· is on .<?ne si~le and an in,dh:idnal name~ess
before a popular tribunal. or odlons on the other, ~nd he belleyes It. to be ag::unSL the Constitu-

tlon, he must so declare It, or there IS no Judge.
Wby, a man milY no sooner be upon the bench in Arizona-I be I ~'onld have him one who might look back from the venerable last

lieye he may be there six months--when one-fourth of the ;vears of Mansfield ~r Marshall and recall such testimonies as these to
voters a' t·t' f' his . n 11 d .L' h' ('T. - tl,' tbe great r:.nd good Judge:
'. III ~ pe,l Ion" 01 . le<..a., an ~.oell e IS ",~i'ell .u,e lTI- "The young men saw me, and hid themsel,es; and the aged arose

estlIDable pnnlege or chooswg between two alterllanves-elther and stood up.
to resign in five d:1'J's or to make llis <1efense in 200 words and :: The princes refrained talking, ~nd laid their hand upon their mouth.
have tIle l)eo1)1e pnss UIJOll llis record. 'Yllat so"t of n J't1 1"'" "ben the, C'ar heard me, then It blessed me, and when the eJ'e saw

. • ~. " ~ « , .l,...1..: me. It ~a'l'e wItneRH to me.
would 3'OU l.la ye lm<ler l11at ~;ystem-a .lud~e '\yIlo would feel "Bpcause I delivered tIle poor t.hat cried, and the fatherless, and
tJl:lt after fl JJ~" (lee1:::io11, if 110 m j~llt oflend powerful intere~ts, if hi~: that had .none to ,help him. ,
he lllin-llt offelld <':(llllCl O're'lt politichn if 11e min-ht offe11d some 1I~e bh~sSJnF of. hIm that ,,:as read! to ~rlsh came upon me, and

e ,,~" ~ e ".' . '~ '" L. I rall~d the WHlo'l",' s hC'urt to Sillg for J0:":.
great cO~'llorntl?l; e~p,lo:r.lllg t.oOUSUllllS of men, or SOllie great " I put on !"i:!hteollsness and It clothed mc. ~ry jU~"1Uent was as 11.
la:Lor UlllOll 'YDICll nugllt llolll tile hulull<..:e of po\'rer~ lle ,,"oulll be rohc and n dUldCIlJ.. ! \7'as cs'es to tile blind, and feet ,,""US ! to the
subject to re(:aIl? Wllat sort of jUi"tiee would 'YOU haye llll(ler lame.. - .
such a , • .::tern ') 'YJ.p- raUl' J'll'ln-e in"te'''' 0

0 £ "0' 0" t the ., I_ '1';":1<': a father to tIle poor, and the C:lUSC ,YbICh I knew not, I
• ~.: ~ • ." oJ l e, . ~ <t.U. • e Ill,.. 0 II se:uC'ned out.

sources at the law aud to the fountUlns of JUl'lsvrudence be- .... \)1(1 I bral,(' tl](.' ja'lYs of the 'I".''ickru. ~nd pl'Gc!,ed the ~oiI out of his
fore deciding a cnse; \vould go out and look at the weutiler teptl:."
vane. He llligllt he put on trial before the yen- mob from Ciyp to the' com!11U~its such u jud;e. and I ~:J..re littl.e who makes the
whose law"ess \en('TDQilCC he ll~rl J"l!'l+- r'ec;:cue'l a 1JI'iS~011r'1' rest of the ConstHutJOl1, or ,,-bat puny admIlllstcrs It. It will be a

4 '- "'~ <L\. ,L ._L ~ t. ~ "L. free !:o'l'ernmcnt. I know.
, But you my tllese tbings can not affect: a judge. W·ily, there .

is nothin~ in the character of the ollice, if you make the mom's He speaks thus of the qualities of a judge:
tenancy of it dependent upon tlle popular fa \01' of the ll10111:n t, In .the first place. the qnaliti<:s which fit him for tlIc o~ce are quite
that would change the nature of ille man. pec,11w1: less palpable. !c'ss s:llIent, ~o to speak. less easIl." and accu-

Before the neYolution of IG~S in En~land th'" 'l'll"'_,r"s llehl )'ate!y appreci:1tccl bJ' cnr,::ory and ,:e:Jcral notice. Tile:-' arc un uncommon,
-- ~ ... . u - rpC'ondite. and difficult le;1rniug'. and the:>' :1r8 :l certain PO,,·P!.' and nrn

their oilice at tIle iJlc~ISUre of the Crowu, mid l!lHlel" '-Ull~ ;;i~t of mind ancI CU:'il: of cllar:l.ct~r which, until tlIey come :letn all:>' and tor
of the Shwrt: kings we had an era of the gr05se:-:t jm1icial a considerable long-ta of Hille and in m:1ny 'Varieties of circumstanees,
crimes, v,-'C' 11:Hl nil ern of the l)lncl-e~~L' J'udic!:> 1 IU'Ll.r"l '.'1':-: ,\',"u:(:l1 to be disI11n:"'ed llpon tl~c hench itself, mny be almcst unremnrked In.;t by

h - _<l c - 11,-,:'.r :lnd profl'ssiL1n:1l 01;",(,1",er5, •
history records. Tllc will of the sovereign \\"'as su!J;"cl"L'll by·
the jud~cs: antl tIle great result of that portentiolls reYl' [;1 ti ','11

\IllS to tab:>. :1,\Y:1Y from the King the power ol'er the telllll'e t,f
judges ~mc1 o:,tahlisI1 moil' indcvcndeuc:e. En~r since ill;: L li:'l11~

the administration of jnstice in EI1~]alld has been SUlT;:l:-:-t.'cl
nowbere ulJon lhe f:lce of the globe. - L

~\£lopt this s~rsteill and :rOll 'Yil1 lluye J"our judges resl'!t)ut1 in
tbe samc way as they resl'0nc1ccl when the King was lueil'
master. Iou will ha,"e tl10m illei"itaLly respond to the pOlitical
boss, or to the maIl iI·ho controls the political paI.:ty, or to pOIlu
1'lr clamor, precisely u.s neDresen.tath~es. are. too oftcn apt to
respond to thelll_

1Ye haye hau in ?\:fassachusetts eyer since our constitution
was adopted a judicial tenure during good behavior, commonly
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TIle argument was urged tb:1t a judge should oe elpctptl :1S
well as :1 goyernor or members of tIle legis!aturt', and to tllis
~lr. Choate replied as follows:

It set'ms to me that such an arguml'nt forgets that our p,)litkal ,:ys"
tem. w'hile it is purely and intensely repulJlil':tn. within all ~IH"Hl~'~'
aims to accomplish a twofold objeet. to wit. liberty and ,;el'urlty, 1 ~
<lccomplish this twofold object we ha n~ establbhl'tl a tworolll ,;C't or
institutions and instrumentalities-some of thell d ..",kIlcd to tlen·lup
and giye ntterane€' to MIl.': some of thl'm dl'si;.:ned to pr.)\'ide pt'r~la·,

nent!y and constantly for the other; ,:,ome of tht'!U tl.'si::u,'d to bnll~
out the popnlar will in its Ullilost illtell,;ity .'f UUt'I":IU.e; SOI~1e at
them dt'si;:nfll to st.'eure life. and !il ern'. alltl l'h:ll":lltt'f', anti h:lpplIll'SS,
and property, and equal and exact j~bi'k., :l~:ljn"'t :111 witl, 'Il!t! :H:::I~nst
all po\\er, The,:.' ill,;titutions ant! i!lstnIIllt'!ll:tlitit·,; in th.'11" 11l11l1.,.!late
mechanism and \vorkinl:s are as distinct :Iud tliY.'r",.., one trull the other,
us the, are in tIldl' uIfices and in thl'ir e!ld" , B':t eadl one is the
more p"rr,>ct i'or the separation, and the :l~;.::n':;:\,e re"ult is our own
)[a,;,.:alhIlSetfS,

Thus. in the law-making department, and in tll., \\hole dcl):lrtment of
eledions to office of those WllO make aud tlin,.;,· \', ,. \,Xlcute ~lJe l:~w.
:rou :;i\"'(' the utmost assistanee to the exprp,.;,;i,)ll k liberr:r. lOI~ gn:e
the ehoil'e to the people. lOll make it an :I!lnllal dloil','; ro~ gl\'e It
to the majol'ity: you make. moreoy,'r, a in' .... !Jr.,,.;s; you pnnl,',ge de·,
bate; you gi\"e freedom to w'orship Gall acconlin;; ou1y to t11e dIctates
of the indiyidnal conscience.

•
But to the end that one man. that the m:ljority, m:1Y not tleprin'

an)' of life, liherty. property, the opportunity or 'sel'king happine:"s. tl~('re
are institutions of 5,'elll'it\', There is a COlIstilution to eOlltrol the ("n'·
ernment; there is a seD:il'ation of <1l'nartn1l'lIts of l~oYernment; there
is a jndi<'iary to intel'p'!','t and adminl"ter the law:s, .. that every. ~Il:ln
rna" tiud his sel'uritv therein,," And in COtlstitutmg these pro\'lslOns
for' security yOll m:1Y ha,e regard mainly to the specific and separate
oujects which they have in view.

• • • * *
Your ",eeurity is greater; your liberty is not less. , You assign. to

libertv her place, her stage, her emotions, her ceremOllles; you assIgn
to la \v and justice theirs. The stage, the emotions, the visible pre:-;ence
of liberty are in the mass meetin:;; the procession by torchlIght; at
tbe polls'; in the halls of legislation: in tbe voices of the press; in the
freedom of political speech: in the energy. intelli-;ence, and h,ope
which pervade the mass; in the silent unreturning tide of ,Progl'eSslO!1'
But there is another apartment. smal1Pl'. humbler. more qUIet, down. III
the basement story of our Capitol-appropriated to justice, to secul'lty,
to reason, to restraint; where there is no respect of persons; where
there is no high nor low, nor strong nor weak; where will is nothing,
and power is nothing. and numbers are nothing-and all are equal
and all secure before the law. Is it a sound objection to your system
that in that apartmpnt you do not find the symbols, the cap, the
fia~ of freedom? Is it any objt>ction to a courtroom that you can not
held a mass meeting in it while a trial is proceeding? Is liberty
abridged because the procession returning by torchlI~ht from cele
brating anticipated or actual party y!ctOI'Y can not pull down a half
dozen houses of the opposition with impunity, and because its leaders
awake from intoxications of her Saturnalia to find themselves in jail
for a riot? Is it any objection that eYel'y ohject of the political system
is not equally provided for in eYpry part of it? Xo, sir, .. Eyerything
in its place. and a place for everything." If the result is an a:.:-gre..
gate of social and political perfection. ahsolute security combined
",'ith as much liherty as you can Ii,e in. that is the state for ,You.
Thank God for that; let the flag \ya,e o,er it; die for it.

'l'hen he concluded by this reference to tbe people of U:1SS;1

chusetts, whicll will apply in effect to tIle people of the whole
country:

Sir, that people have two traits of character, just as our political
svstem in which that character is shown forth has two great end".
~;hey love liberty; that is one trait. They love it and they possess it to
their heart's content. Free as storms to-day do they not know it and
feel it-everyone of them, from the sea to the Green Mountains. But
thpre is another side of their character, and that is the old Anglo
Saxon instinct of property-the rational and the creditable desire to
be secure in life, in reputation, in the earnings of daily labor, in the
little all which makes up the treasures and the dear charities of the
humblest home; the desire to feel certain when they come to die that
the last will shall be kept, the smallest legacy of affection shall reach
its object, although the giver is in his grave; this desire and the sound
sense to know that a learned. impartial, and honored judiciary is the
only means of having it indulged. They have nothing timorous in them
as touching the largest liberty. They rather like the exhilaration of
crowding sail on the noble old ship and giving her to scud away before
a 14-knot breeze; but they know, too, that if the storm comes on to blow,
and the masts go overboard, and the gun deck is rolled under water,
and the lee shore, edged with foam, thunders under her stern, that the
sheet anchor and best bower then are everything! Give them good
ground tackle and they will carry her round the world and back again
till there shall be no more sea.

[Applause.]
During tbe foregoing remarks tbe time of the gentleman ex

pired and tbe gentleman' from Virginia [Mr. FLOOD] yielded
him one. minute additional time.

Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. Mr. Cbairman, tbis debate bas
taken such a wide range that I wish, in tbe sbort time tbat I
am to occupy tbe fl?or, to discuss the various propositions tbat
will corne before tne committee, to be voted on at 3 o'clock
namely, tbe resolution snbmitted by tbe Committee on tb~
Territories admitting as States tbe Territories of Arizona and
New Mexico and the substitutes offered by the two wings of the
minority of that committee.
, Mr. DICKINSON. Mr. Cbairman, before tbe gentleman begins

his speech I desire to ask bim a question.
Tbe CHAIRMAN. Will the gentleman yield?

,Mr. F~90Dof Virginia. Certainly.

~rr. DICKIXSOX. I notice that in tIle amendment pro,iding
for Xew )Iexico there is :1 different pro\'ision regarding tbe
ballot from the pro\'ision in regard to tIle amendment to tbe
~lri7.ona constitution.

~Ir. FLOOD of Yir;:inia. Yes; I uIl(lerstand.
~Ir. DICKIXSOX. I h:l\'e in my hand a np\yspaper clipping

>:ent llle b, a llll'IlIIH'r of the constitutional cOll\f>ntion of Xew
~Iexico complaining' of the tlifference. ,Yill the gentleman
please state to tile cOlllmittee why this ditl"l'rence and \vllich
anlPntllllent folloW's the law of eitllPr State, if there is any tlif
ferenee, aIHI if the Xe\v ~Iexico :lI11endmellt does not follow the
ballot law of Xl'\\" ,\lexico, tllen why':

.:'Ill'. FLOOD of Yirdnia. ~Ir. Chairman. tIle difference was
made in the re:-:olllti(~n hecanse the Arizona election la'ws are
of the most Illodern character: the secret ballot and all, tbe
Australian bnllot proYisions are embrae-ed in it. In Xew ~Iexico

snch is not thl" case, an(l we tIt'sire to give tIle people of Xew
.:'IIexico wllo vote on tllis amendment :m opportunity to have
an eleetion under such restrictions, so tlla t it lllay be absolutely
fair and honest. [.-\.pplause,] ,

}Ir. Chairman, the COlllmittee on the Territories ha,e had
but one desire in the work tlle,- han' done in this matter and tbe
resol ntion they llave reported, and tllat is to bring about tIle
admission of Xew ~Iexico and Arizona ns States of tllis Lnion
with as little delay as possible. [.-\.plllause.] I believe that the
cOIllmittee bas adopted a course tbat ,.-ill bring tllose two States
into this Union, and the only course tllnt will bring tbem in
without serious delay. To fully understand the situation it is
necessary for us to consider for a few moments the immediate
llistory connected with the effort: to get these two Territories in
as States. On June 20, 1910, the Presiclent npprovecl the en=
abling act to permit the people of Xew )Iexico and Arizona to
adopt constitutions and become States. By the terms of tbe
en:lbling act we provided for the election of delegates to con
stitutional conventions and empowered tllem to frame constitu
tions for tbeir respecti,e proposed States. We provided also for
the ratification or rejection of tllese constitutions.

On tbe 21st day of January of tbis year a ,ote was taken upon
the constitution of Xew )Ipxico, as framed by the constitutional
conyention provided for in the enabling act, and this constitu
tion was ratified hy a large majority of the yotes cast upon it.

On the 9t1l day of February of this year a vote was taken
ul10n tIle constitution framed by the constitutional convention of
Arizona, as provided for in the enabling net. and that constitu
tion was ratified by a vote of about SO l1er cent of tIle vote cast.

?'io other question was voted on. nor was nny otber election
held but a vote upon tIle ratification or rejection of tbese con
stitntions. This was as the ennbling act provided.

The enabling act further pro,Wed that if the constitutions so
framed should be republican in form. not in conflict with tbe
Declaration of Independence, and should conform to the terms
of the enabling act, that tbey sbould be subnlitted to Congress
and tIle President; and if Congress and the President botb
approyed tbe constitntions, tben, upon notice by tbe President to
tIle governors of tbe Territories, elections s1lou1d soon tbere
after be held for State and county officers, members of tbe legis
latures, and representatives in Congress. If, bowever, tbe
President approved tllese constitutions and Congress did not
upprove tbem, then tbe final steps for tIle admission of tbese
States were not to be taken until after tbe adjournment of tbe
next regular session of Congress. Of course, if Congress disap
proved the constitutions tIle Territories would not be admitted
as States.

On tbe 24th day of last February tbe President transmitted a
messuge to Cong-re!'s approving the constitntion of New Mexico.
He bas not up to this time taken any action in r:eference to tbe
constitution of Arizona. Upon the receipt of the message of tbe
President approving tbe constitution of New Mexico it was re
ferred to tbe Committee on the Territories.

On tbe 28tb day of February tbe committee reported and
there was passed by tbis House a resolution approving the con
stitution of tbat proposed State. Tbe committee bad bearings,
Mr. Cbairman, but I do not believe if that committee bad beard
the arguments and ,evidence tbat the committee of tbis Congress
beard upon tbis question that that report would bave been any"
thing like unanimous. I doubt if tbey could bave gotten a ma
jority of tbat committee to approve tbe constitution of New
)Jexico at all. Tbe first day of tllis ,session of Congr~ss I intro:'
ducecl a resolution to appro,~e both the constitution "of ~~ew
Mexico and Arizona. I did that with the information I then
bad. If I bad bad the information at tbat time tbat I now
possess, I sbould bave introduced just sucb a resolution as the
Committee on tbe Territories has reported bere for the consid
eration of the Committ~eo~ the Wbole. [Applause.] We have
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made changes, or suggested them; we have proposed changes in upon the authority of my colleagne upon the committee, Mr.
both of these constitutions, and so haye the minority of tIlis WILLIS, of Ohio. I assert, Mr. Chairman. that it is a more
committee proposed changes in the Arizona constitution. difficult constitution to amend than any constitution that exists

We proposed in the case of Kew Mexico that there should be in the United States, to-da3'. There is no State now in the
submitted .. to the people of that proposed State an article on Union that bas a constitution anything like as bard to amend
amendments as a sl1bstitute for the article on amendments as the one proposed for the new State of Xe,,' Mexico. LAp
which their constitutional convention 'put in that constitution, pluuse on the Democratic side.]
and tbe minority of the committee objects to tIlat. We pro·, l\Ir. Chairman, the distil1guisIled gentleman from Ohio [Mr.
~osed, Mr. Chairman, un amend.ment which provides that a ma- lV-ILLIS], when he discussed this question, asserted with great
jority of both houses of the legislature may submit amend- positiveness that there were only two States in the Union in
ments, that the number of Dlnendments to be submitted shull be whicb a majority of the legislatures could submit amendments
in the discretion of tne legislature, and that a majority of the and a majority of the people at the .1)01ls could ratify tIlose
people voting upon the amendments can adopt them. The mi- amendments, I told him I knew he was mistaken.
nority opposes thnt proposition and says that New Mexico ought TIle gentleman had his books and I din nut ha,e mine, and
to come in with no suggestion made as to the change of its con- could not, therefore, prove my stntement at the time. But even
stitution. and they give two reasons for their position. The his books did not bear him out. I find that the books he had
first is that by proposing this chnnge we will delay the admis- silow tIlat the Oregun constitntion lll'oyides tlmt n mnjoritv of
Bion of Xew l\lexico as a State, and the second is that the con- both houses of the legislature can submit amendments and a
stitution of Ke,,' :Mexico as adopted is alread3" easy of amend- majority of the peo))le at the [lolls can 1100pt those amendnwnts,
ment. and that is one of the St(ltes tlwt ille gentleman did not ine1nc1e

Mr. Ch:lirman, there is absolutely no foundation in fact in the t\Yo Ile lwmed. I fonnd that in the State of ,Michigan-
either position taken by tIle minority of the Committee on Terri- a uel I called his esp~cial a tteiltion to l\Iichignn-they liaye a
tories Ulid the gentlemen who have supported that minority proyision much easier eyen in tlie submi~sioll of amendments
here. [A})plause.] 'fhe enabling act IH'Oyides that when tIle than by a majorit3' of the legi~latUl'e. T\Yenty-five per cent of
Dnal steps looking to the admission of this Territory are taken. tIle qualified ,oters cun submit amendments, and the majority
when this resolution I)HSSeS, or the original resolution, as I of the people YOti~lg on tIle ame:Hlments can ratify them: and
introonc:ed it, or any other resolution of ndmission passes. the when tIlese amendments are cOllsidered by the legislature a
President shall notify tlle governor of l\ew :;\Iexieo, ,,'bo 81mll llla.i01lty of hoth houses of the 1e;.;isiatl:l'€ c<nn submit a 8ubsti
order an election, and wIlen tIlat election has taken place the ln1e amendmpnt f(l1' the one pl'OllOSe,l by the people, and H lila
fact is cCl'tHied to the President, then the President issues his jU1'lts of the neonie Ht tIle ]lOnG, ,otill~ on those ulllelldments.
prOcl;;l1l;Itiol1 "llkh makes :\'ew Mexico a State. :\'ow. we 11:ne Citll ;i(lo})t tLUll. -r Filllpl."" IJ;(~lltloll tlH.'se two ~tutes to show that
pro]toH~(l-- . my l1 i :,:liur-:;l1isted f11e11d "'"s '\TOl1~ in his statement of facts.

~Ir. FErUnS. 'YnuW it disturb tbe gentlen1;\n to ask him a •.\lHl I "ant to :-ay. :'11'. CL:linllan, t];al he is as wrong in lJis
question: statement of e'en' other faet' (,()llJH'~ted ,,'itil tl:e statehood

~fr. FLOOn of Yirginin. .Just a qnestiol1 would not. 1Jl;llter as Ile is ill '('()Jweetion ,,·ith this fact. :\iY friend is elo-
~Ir. FE1UUS. I am ,cry much interested in the ~entlemnn's qq(\llt ;1JHl f'utertaining, out Ile does nut recognize a fact.

1'en~arks, and I think the committee 11<18 adyocated tIle only ~Ir. WILLIS rl~se.
avenue for good stat('hood for Arizona. I "'ant to nsk the Tl:e CH..~IInI.Ax. Does tIle gentleman from Virginia yield to
gentleman if it is not his opinion that the two minority re- the ~entle!11:1l1 from Obio?
ports-fol1owin~ either one-,,'i1l eYentually deny Arizona nny ~Il'. FLOOD of Yirginia. Certainly.
kind of stntehood at all, with the Yie,v8 of the President as tIley ~Ir. 'YILLI8. I st'inply m1nted to inquire w'Ililt the O'entle-
are? mall. said nbout tIle cO~lstitution of Oregon. I did not catell

nIl'. FLOOD of Virginia. I tIlink the gentleman is rigIlt quite all of his stntcmellt.
aj)..o.llt thnt. ~Ir. FLOOD of Yirginia. The constitution of Oregon-not

£ :'11 FI~nnIC' 0 t' f th I t' tl D I t tbe :l1lti<luated one. probably, that -the gent1em:1n Las, but the
~ r. ':'.. 0. 11e ques lOn ur· er. no lce le e e;a e

/

. from Arizonn h:\s signed one of the minority rellorts. oJ)e Uut is no,," ill forl'e-li ro,if1es that:
1'11'. FLOOD of Yirginia. I notice that, too. I wns astonisheo .Ame:ldment or nmendme!1ts mny be proposed in eitlwr branch of the

'

" nt it. I cnn not se~~ Ilow a man wilo is here representing tlle legis!:nive assembly". nnd if the same shall be a?reed to by a majority
of n!J th(' meml1C'!'l:- el~cted to Pilch of the two houses 8'1ch proposed

i ~rerrito~y of Arizona, whose people are anx!ous for statehood. um ....nd'11ent or amendments 8!J:111. with tlle '·CIS ;11](1 n;1\S thereon. I:e
1 could f'lgn a l'l'l)(ll't :md ndHlc;1tp a resolutIOn the j1111'1iOse of enH'l ed in their jOllrnals and le~PlT,-'d uy tile sec!'etan' 01 state to the
I ,,,,lJieh is to 11("'y to those jleople stntl'lwod. [All]llanse.] jH·tm;~' fo!' their aPJll'ovaJ or I'C'jection nt tile next ;:ellen\1 ('1('ction. except

\Y·h,n tlw J",~islatiY(' :1SS'>1!111 1y !'1nl! on]c:" ;l >:[)C'c!:ll ('l,'C'tioll for thnl:
:\11". CA:\IEUOX. ~[r. Clminllnn-- pllrlJosP, If a mujorily of the t'ledors yoting Oll any such amendme;1t
Thf' CII.\ TIDL\::\". 'l"iIl tIle ~e;lt1('J1Jan from Yir/;wia yi('ld to ,"~1":111 yote III £:no1' thcr~'of, it shull tilcl'eiJy become a pan of this eUll-

\ .. C;(' ~l']]t ]('J1]:l1l frlll!l ,A rizOlla ': Sl i i '11 ).)11.

:\[1'. FIJ )()~l of \"ir;:in!a. I ,,'ill.. ~rr. \Y11.1.18. I ""alit l<' he p('rfcct1~- frail!\: ;111\1 f:lir witb my
!).!r. C.\:'lJ:l~(lX. 1 tllink 1 full.' ~('j fortl!. ;'1)'. (']!:linl1:1l1, my" fr:('lid. ;l)J(] 1 \yjll ~:,~., to him tL:11 ill yni!:me ;) of tIle book t~)
11o~iti()11 in nl~" r('!ll:~rl~~ to tll~:--: ]I()u~~. nl~r1 I nIH '\",il1in;: to ~tnn(l ,,"1);I'1)! refprr~tl-U ("hnrter~ :lIHl (\,n~litlItinll~.~· l)rillled at tIle

: hy wlwt I i':lifI on the fluor of this IIo\l~e. ;,J~' expl:!;latio11 w'ill (;(o\('rnmel1t l'rilltill;::' Otllce in l~IP!I-tll\'l'e is tIlt' <1i:"ti!lct state-
be in print to-lllOITO"" nn<l ~·Oll (,fl11 n11 read it. [Ap!,l:1l1~c.l llH';lt tll:lt tll(' ;'llll'i1dlllent l!;\:;; to lw rl'ft'lTctl to a :3V':OlJ<.1 Sl'S~i(l1lI ;'11'. FL(1n}l of Yil';::,inia. Oh. :\11'. Chnil'lllan. tIll' go\'nth'lJ1f1l1 of IJ!<' ]l'::i~];1tun·.

I v'''m 11\1t 1)(' nb1e 10 pl'otl'l't l~illl:-:C]f from tlll' "rath of t]lf' ]'('O]tll' :\Ir. 1"1.< 1I In of \·ir,~illi:l. Tll:lt i~ thc ohl ('01\;.;1 itllt ion. The
of .-\.rizoEa hy- tIlE' exense 1](' go:1'e here f'atnrda~·. lJt'cnn:,,(' llf' ,~f'!It;l'IlJ:l\l is ]ike all nl'jlPhlie:ll1s: lit, e:lIJ ll')i k!'C'j! 11]l with

f ndmitteCl 11~ kncw llothill~ of ,,'hM tIle position of the Prf'sj,]('nt tIll' 1Il:: 1'\11 of tlll' tilllPS :illd til(' lIl:' I'd} of l)j'(1;::,rl'~s. and e'en the
~ or tbe l'nit(l StaH's "as, fll)(l the)"efore the people of .\riz('n;l :lll"l'ti()lJ (If }Irfl~ressiYe cOllstitntinl1s. [.\pplallse on tIle Demo-
\ "ill n.:)t hl' foolt>(l h~' hii' sl<HPJ)1ellt tll:1i 1](' sigued tl~e 1'<';)"1't 1(1 (l';ltic side.]
. plense the P!'C'Si!l(':lt. 'Yith this fltlmissioll "cnt the 0;·1]..'· dt'- '1']11' :'\t'W' ",rexie'.1 ('onstirnt jon is n lll(l~t <liHkll]t one to nmelld.
~fense 11e l!:H1 fo)" his po<tion. [..\)ip]anse.] It }l'qllin's two-thi)"(ls of end1 ]10\1S(> of \]!e le::is!;;tl1re to suhmit

::\0"'. \H> Pl'OPO~t' tIlnt th,' 11llH'lHlment "e :11't' ;::,oin~ to snhmil :,11 :1mc'nlllJ1l'llt. esc-ept at inten'als pf t'kht yen!'s. ;llld nmenll
shnIl be Yot('(l on :It tile el0etion nt 'YlJiell tlH'Re Of,h'0!'S :1l'(, te m0nts efln only bp snhlllitte,l :It :!l'ner;\1 e]pctionR. All'- nnwlJd
be elec-le(1. which ('ll'etion I1l11Rt tnke place un(]('l' the 011;lhlill~ men: submitted nlUSt h(' r;\t ifieil by' n m;1,iorit;l" of the ,:otes eaRt
act hefore the Presi<lPllt can declare )It'W ~!l'xic() n St:\ te So (111 tile :\lUendlllPnt. :11\<1 in ndditiol1 to this h~- 4(1 per eent of tIle
t11('re ('al. ll"t he an honr'R or a minnte's delnY 011 aC'clllmi of yoTl'S cast at the election ;\l1J ill at lenst GO pel' cellt of tIle
this prol)('~:t;on. Ther('f(lre the f:tatel1lf'l1t JJ]:~(l'p hy tl10 mLlnr- C(lllllti('~.
Hy of tlJi~ ~'nmmitt<'e th:1t it wOll1d ranS0 (1f'ln~' ill ti,C' ft(lmi-.:"jnn To l"('qnire two-thirds of ~':lch h()l:~e of the legi,,1!1tnrl' to f'l1h
of );'t>'Y ~rexico j;;: nh:o:ollltely without fouwlatioll. [_\pP];\lJ:"(' (011 m;t an :ll1Wlllllllent ou its f:icC' dot':" not ~('0m to he n \en· ri~id

the Democrntie Silh'.] rc:'trktioll Oll the power of rtllJt':](ll1lent: hut w'e fiwl tbat tl]('1'\'
The other oh,i0ctioll ur~ed by tht' minoritr of the commit: f'p nn' :!G counties in Xew' ;,lexi('o nnd th.. t these :2() ConIltil'S

to this l'PRO])Hio11 is lhat it is not lJeCPSf:alT. ]wC'allSf> tll!' (';')pst i- Lan>:.?-t senators. To sl1hmit an fllllenclll1f'llt it ,,'j;l tn];:(' the
. t;lti~l-)- of :\.p,,' :\I('xico dr€';ldy proY'ides' ~n ~rtSr- lJ;~'tlil),]· (If \ <It<> of Hi Sl'llators. By' ref<'l'f'!)('e to th,' npp(,rtiOllllWi11 f('r
amendment, f'o c;lrried :1'Y;I.'" arc the8e ~entlemen hY' tl1!'ir' ~'I1;\i()rs it will be s('en t1J:1t4 of th"se ~I; (,('l1;~t:I':' ('P:ll!,n] tIlE'
zeal to sen'c their pflnisal1 frirll(ls in that Territory tll:lt tlH'.'" t<l'e!ion of more than el1ol1~h senator:" if t]~l'Y :11't' (IPP('s~"1.1 to
laye nctunlly ma(le that statement in the report filed in 111l' thf' snbmisf'ion of flil umell(l111ent. to rrt''. Cllt p':" bt'i:l:: f'l1h
HO~lse. .. . mitted to the peolile. The comIty of ~')I·"!T('. \'. ,I h ;\ 11<1111: 1:1-

'1 he dlstmg'llIs1wd ?entl0man from ~Iu~sach\1f':etts [:\fr" ~rc- : tion of 14.joG-nbout 1.:200 l1lOl'l' p0l'u];, t i ..n l];:Jll \" 'llid \'nfI~lt>
CALL) made tbe &'1111e statement tbis morning. He made it I it to one senator-n(lt only is gin'l1 a ~(,ll:lt()r. hllt is m:lde n
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part of two other senatorial districts. and if the Yote of Socorro
is properly organized it conld control three YotE'S in rile St'1l:1 te
against the SUbilli~sion of nn amendmcnt'. Bernalillo Cill~~llY'

hns its 0\TIl senator nnd is projected into :1I10tll0r s('u:H'Jri:l1 di:,,
tricr. so it can be made to control two ~ell:ltors. ~:ln ;;Ii:.:nd
County is so apportionro that it may control thrc~ seU;lt,,)rs.
antI C,)lbx County. a Illinin~ county, ",.here tlle "Ncl':> ;lre no
toriOl~sly nnt1er tbe control of tbe minC' C'\\l'l'l'~. W'1tll :1 !'(1pn]:1
tion of :1 ft".',- ttou~allll morC' tllan is Ill'('C':"S:lr, to entitle it tl) a
sel::1tor, is m:llie ti) c(1nstitnte not only ()llt' ~·!1::.t:,lrI;ll il1<nict.
but a pare of a sC'conu. It \yill be seen. tb'l'C'I,-,n'. tLl[ r;;l'se
four conr.til's. with ;111 ;1:::~rC';:1te popu];ltion l1f 77,11(:0. (11' ;;il"Ht

:?3 per cent pf the ropl1l:1rion of tbe ~t:lte. can c,)11t1'ol 10 of tile
senators out of :>1:. or 1110re thanlO rt'r l't'nt of rl~e :,,::.':l:1tl'. Or.
to ~TJL",ti(l1;0 Rio ..\.rr~t:1 f;,)r Bern:l-!t!;')--:llld n',) ,,\r1'ib:1 con
trols t\Yt) SL'll:lurs-thE'l'f' would h(' ;1 ril!,lll:l~;('!l ('If :~b()l!t '7'(') (:et).
or :1 little 1lll'1'0 tball :?1 1)('1' cent of Il~0 'l'!ltil'c I)L,puLnioil c,f rue
St:rte, control1in~ 11) ~l'Il;HOl':'. :md wcultl be able to l'l'en'nt tl:c
submission of ;In :Ul1pnllIllt·!:t.

This demonstrates tbe lli1!ic'llltY \,."hich will confront tile pcop'lc
of Xew ='It':::ieo in t;lkl!l'~ the' first st\'jl r,)\Y:\1'd sccl1riDc: :111
anH'l1l1Illent to tbeir cOllstirntinn. The C0nstin1t~ou Dl'oyil12s rl::lt
this :1ppol'rio1lll1ent :3h:111 not be cbang-ell l.y the ll·dslatl1re ulltil
after the rn:hlic:l tion of the census of ID:.!O, ,In(l then tInes not
reqnire that ,111 :l]lportionment be maul', bnt merely permits tbe
Iegisl:1tnre ro 111nke one. This nlso demonstrntes the inequality
in the 1'e;yresemation in the State senate and, to a certain extent.
the Si11l1l' itlefl\1:dity exists in the :lT1Dortiolllllent fol' tbe EonsC'.
The eY'iclence-beroi'e the committee- ",-ns to the effect that cer
tnin counties in Xew 2\Iexico. none of w'hich are in the list of
these nl'e, are rapidly increasing in popnlation and nre filling
up with American citizens from Texas, Oklahoma, and other
States, which will each year make the inequnlity of this appor
tionment greater.

Taking this apportionment in connection with the two-thirds
of each house required to submit amendments to the people, it is
too rigid a restriction on the power of amendment. I have
heard a good deal said about this apportionment being gotten up
in the interest of the Republican Party. I "..as not so impressed
with that fact ns I wns with the fact that it was gotten up in
the interests of the corporations of Xew 3Iexico. [Applause on
the Democratic side.] The Republicans were, of conrse. inci
dentally hel1)(~d. [~pplause.] The strong-est proponents of this
constitution who appeared before our committee admitted that
this was a corporation-ridden Territory nnd that its cOllstitn·,
tional convention ,,;-as controlled by corporate interests. At least
there was no denial of that fact. ..:.\nd they 11:1ve taken the
counties that arc absolutely corporation ridden and projectell
them into senatorial districts over nearly all of the State for
the purpose of preventing any amendment to this corporntion
written constitution that they are trying to impose upon
the people of New Mexico. [Applause on the Democratic
side.]

The rights of the people of no State in this Union have been
so bartered awa:r by fundamental law as is proposed. in this
constitution. [Applause.]

311'. Chairman. the people of New :i\fexico ask to be relieYed
from this provision, which puts them in the power of the cor·
pOfate interests~of that Territory. Cedric the Saxon never had
a stronger hold upon the services of Gurth, the swineherd, than
have the corporations of New' Mexico upon the yotes of the
majority of tlie people of these five counties. [Applause on the
Democratic side.]

Mr_ Chairman, from: this you can see the difficulty that
the people will encounter in procuring the submission of an
amendment.

But that is not the greatest difficulty they will have. That
will come when they have an amendment voted on by the
people. Of cours-e, it must get a majority of the votes polled
for the amendment. Then it must get 40 per cent of all the
votes polled in the whole- State at a general election. So, of the
people who go to the election, interested in the election of
county and State officers and Members of Congress, those who
do not vote- on the amendment at all will be counted against
the- amendment. .

But that is not ill They could even stand that Mr. Chair
man, but there is another provision, and I defy any man upon
this 11001' to point to a single State in this Union that has a
provision fr!lything lil{e' approaching the one I am "C".oin oo to
mention now. It is this:- Not only must they get U' majority of
all the votes polled on the amendment,. not only must that be
40·pero cent of all the votes polled in the State, but it must be
40 ~r cent o£ the votes polled. in at least 50 per cent of the
euunties..

There are something o'\er 60.000 voters in this Territory
now. Xearly thnt many ba...·e been pollet! in elections between
e(mtentlin~ c:mdhlates. I l1an~ 111:\(10 a calcnlation, and I find
that if the constitution hall been snhmitret! at a ~ene1'al elec
tion nntl :1 full I'ore polled, anll if this 111'o"i::.:ion l;acl been np
plied, there W'0re 11 of these cotlntie'3 \,llicll fliel not cast Y'otes
enO<1C:!l for tlJe constitutioll to constitute 40 per cent of the
fnll Yote tll:H in :111 probability '!',"onW 11;\\'(' Oe'('ll cast. ..:lnd if
tlll'1'e h:1d been a cbau::e of a])nut :?30 YOfeS in three other conn
ties. under a l)l'nYision like tIlis. the cOllstitution itself wonld
not 11a re been al10ptCtl :1 t ttc C'lection in J:>.lll.1:try, notwith
st:ml1ing the ~re:lt desire of tllc Xcw 3Iexicall reople to become'
:l St:l teo [,Appl:1use on the Dpllwcra tic sit1e.]

The corpor:1 tions ua \0 tIle people of this Territory oy the
tlll','at: ,1Ell 1m,der t~,;s cCllstitution ,v11ich tb', have forced
l1nO,l t:H·lll. with its \ml':\ir '11Tortionment. tlH;y ~\'il1. unless we
g-in' the rt'lief proYi(leLl in tbis l.'o:"olntion. l'al1y its mercenaries
in tue counties W'1101'0 tlll'~- :l1't' ;,:trl1n~ ])e11in(1 the ramparts of
('(I,mt:ess moneyoa;s aIltl llOhl the St;1te iUllefinitely against the
I,ill of the rC"L~l0. [}.. ppl:1l1s0.1

:\11'. FERPI~. 'ynll r]~e ~ent]el11an from 'Y'ir~inI:1 :de1l1?
::\11'. FLO(lD of Yir~i~1LI. F(11' a qucstion; my time is sllart.
::\f1'. FERRIS. .:\lono; the line of tile gentlt1man's ar;ument,

and in 8n1'110rt of it. I w:mt to call Ilis :l ttcntion to a question
snhmitteLl in onr State, sho\Yln~ tuat the pl.'op!e Yote for tIle
he:1(1 of ~1 ticket m,d lUuch less for :1 proposition nway down the
Eat'. In onr State tbe 'Torrens land sy:::tem W'a8 snbmitted, and
while there \yas a Yote of betwe2n ::?30,OOO and 2GO.OOO for go\"
ernl:l' on the 1'01'ren8 land-system proposition, which was a
proposition other than the head of the ticket, they Cflst only
IDS.:2S:3 vote~. oyer 50,000 less tl1an for the he:C-lu of the ticket.

3Ir.,FLOOD of Virginia. That is the case everywhere. Gen
tlemen representing every sh,lde of political thought in ~ew

::\Iexico appeared before us, nsking to be relieved of this in
f::;111ons and bincling article upon amendments. There were rep
resentatives of the Democl'atic Party, fonr gentlemen appointed
by tile Democratic execntive committee of this Territory, who
nppe:1red and m;lde this request. There was a representative of
pro~ressive Repnblicans in New ::\Iexico preferring a similar
reqnest. A represent'atii'e of the Anti-Saloon League appeared
amI made a similar request. ,A repr(:sent'af:i ....e of tile '\Vomen's
Christian Temperance l~nion appeared anel m:lt1e a similar re
quest. The only ol'~anization tllat did not make tllis request
was tllat of the staml-IJat Republicans of Xcw ::\Iexico, ...yho seem
to be hand in ~love I",itll and controlled and owned by the COI'
Ilorations of tllnt Territory. [..:'..pplansc 011 the Democratic
side.]

They ask us, 3r1'. Chairman, to relieve them of the tyranny
and oppression of the corporations that had robbed their people
and their Territory. TIley gaye us every reason to believe that
if we would give the people an opportunity to vote for a substi
tute for the article on amendments that that substitute would
be adopted, arid in the future we could expect to see this new
State controlled by its people, instead of by the bosses and
corporations that have in the past plundered and exploited
them. [Applause on the Democratic side.]

The proposed constitution attempts to secure the original
l\Iexican or Spanish-American population of New Mexico in their
equal right of suffrage and in the enjoyment of eqnal rights of
educ~:.tion with other citizens, present and prospective, of the
new State. Your committee has not only, by its proposed amend
ment of said' article 19, preserved such rights as are secured in
the proposed constitution, hut has made sections 1 and 3 of
article 7, on the elective franchise, mld sections Sand 10 of
article 12, on etlucation, more difficult of amendment than is
provided in said proposed constitution, to the end that the
Spanish-American population of said Territory shall be made
secure for the future in the enjoyment of equal rights of suf
frage and equal rights of edEcation.

It will be noted that the amendment suggested in the substi
tute reported is not made mandatory, but is to be submitted
to the electors for ratification or rejection, as a mnjority may.
determine, thus putting the whole matter under control of the
people of the new State and so providing that they can consider
and vote again on that particular artiC'1e of their constitution;
and no reason, except one of partisanship, can be advanced why
they should not have this right. [Applause.]

It has been represented to your committee, and is no doubt
true, that the people of' the- Territory were so ,rery clesirolls of
securing statehood that when the proposed constitution was
submitted its merits-and demerits were not carefully considere{f;
but being submitted to them as it was, as a whore, a large ma
jority, through their great desire to secure statehood, voted for
it without regard to what its provisions were. The llmendInent
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EmO'gested bv the substitute resolution reported by this committee
will give them the power and opportunity which they otherwise
would not have to change any provision which, in their desire
for statehood, may not have been sufficiently considered when
the proposed constitution was ratified. [Applause.]

SEPAR.ATE B.ALLOT.

It will be seen from section 4 of the substitute resolution
that pro\ision is made for a separate ballot for the purpose of
voting npon such amendment, which is to be printed on paper
of a blue tint, so as to be readily distinguishable from the
white ballots, which will be used for the election of officers at
the same election, and that these ballots are to be delivered only
to the election officers authorized to have custody of the ballot
boxes and to be delivered by them to the individual voter when
he offers to vote.

The provisions in reference to this separate ballot were pro
vided because the election is in other respects to be held under
and subject to the election laws of New Mexico now in force,
which do not provide for a secret ballot and under which bal
lots are required to be "printed on plain white paper 3 inches
in width and 8 inches in length or within one-quarter of an
inch of that size." And said ballots are to have the names of
all candidates for the respective offices printed thereon, and if
the suggested amendments were required also to be printed on
these ballots it is obvious that there would scarcely be room
for that purpose, and, in fact, as the amendments are to be
nrinted in two languages, it would be impracticable. if not im
possible, to print them on ballots of that size, and, besides, un
der the present election laws of the rl'erritory, the ballots can
be distributed indiscriminately among the people sometime
before the day of election, and, in other respects, these election
laws are lacking in the usual safeguards while the provisions
provided for by the substitute resolution of the committee in
l'eference to the separate constitutional ballot ,vill guarantee
the necessary and usual safeguards, [Aplliause.]

BOeXDARY LIXE.

The substitute resolution proYides, as did the original reso
lution, for an amendment in reference to the boundary line be
tween ~ew Mexico and the State of Texas.

This proyision was incorporated in the joint resolution so
that there might be no mistake as to this boundary line. In
the past there has been a disagreement on this subject.

Some years ngo a survey w'as made, known as the Clarke
suney, to settle this dispute. Legislation has been had in
Congress and in the Legislature of Texas confirming the Clarke
suney. The Kew Mexico constitution disregarded the Clarke
sur~"ey, and when this was leamed a joint resolution was
passed by Congress and approyed on Fehrunry IG, 1911, by the
President, declnring the line established by the Clarke survey
to be the 11roper boundary line bet,Yeen Ke" :Mexico and
Texas: now to preyent an3- question heing raised ns to whether
this joint resolution admitting ~e" :\1exico as a State with n
eonstitution fixing a boundary line differcnt from tIle one cstab
lislled b:y the Clal'l;:c surn'y snperseded t1le joint resolution of
Feln'lwr3' IG, Jf111, we haye prmided tliat the admission of
Kew Mexico shall he subject to tbe terms and contlitions of
that joint resolution.

SPAXISI1-,.DIEnIC,,\X CITIZF.XS,

The substitute prolides for tbe repeal of that part of the
enabling act w"llich prescribes the qu:;lifications for members of
the legislature :111d ofHcers in tIle npw State to be tlle ability to
rend, write, and speak the En,::::lish language. There ne,er w'as
any just reason for compelling snch a In'olision to be incor
porated in tIle constitution of ~ew ::\Iexico. Ko such !wo,ision
has been in the laws enacted for the gOlenlment of this Ter
ritor, during the GO years that it lws been a part of this coun
try, or any ~tIler of our Territories. It is yiolath'e of the con
ditions upon w-hieh the Spanish-~\Illericanportion of tl](' popula·
tion of Xew :\lexico became citizens of the rnited Stntes.
These peol)le constitute a most meritorious clnss of tile dtizen
ship of thnt Territory nnd nre l1C'nrly one-ilalf of its populel
tion. From the e,Weuce before the committee it is clear tIlat
tlH?3" are a 'er:r tliffC'rellt duss of people froll the inhabitants of
Mexico. They nre descendants of Spaniards 'who settled this
part of the countr3- in l;JH;:-;, and o"wl their nlleginnce directly
to Spain. In tIle twenties they became subject to the )Iexican
Government. but lle\'er hnd much intercourse with tIle ::\lexicnn
people. This alleginnee continucd for more than ~3 yenrs. when
this part of the country wns c-e(led to the United States, Dnder
the treaty of Guadalnpe Hidalgo they were gnaranteed "all the
rights of citizens of the rnited Srotes according to the princi
ples of the Constitution." By the Gadsden treaty the snlle pro
vision was made. It was nlso contained in the organic act
establishing the government of ~ew Mexico. The people are

largely agricultural and pastoral; they are honest industrious
hospitable, frugal, and patriotic. There can be n~ better clas~
of citizens for rural communities than they are described to be.
English is being taught in all of the schools of the Territory
now and the population largely speaks English, but some of
the most highly respected and most intelligent citizens of that
Territory do not understand it sufficiently well to enable them
to qualify for membership in the legislature or to hold any
other office under this enabling act and constitution. The peo
ple of the Territory who are of Spanish descent naturally feel
that this is an unjust discrimination against them and a breach
of faith on the part of Congress. They feel that they took pos
session of this country, that they carved a civilized State out of
the wilderness, that they wrested it from the Indians and con
secrated it forever as the theater of the transcendent achieye
ment of the Spanish-speaking people upon the American Conti
nent. They are desirous that this restriction should be re
moved, and with this desire I fully sympathize. [Applause on
the Democratic side.]

.ARIZONA..

Now, Mr. Chairman, I want to say a few words about Ari
zona. We recommend that New Mexico be admitted, we believe
its constitution is republican in form. We had some doubt
about it at first, but we solved that doubt in favor of the con
stitution. We believe that the constitution of Arizona is re
publican in form, and we believe that the arguments made here
denouncing it springs from partisan motives and a deep-laid
and skillfnl1;}7 planned effort to keep this brave and glOriOUS,..
Democratic State out of the Union. [Applause on the Demo
cratic side,]

Mr. LAFFERTY. Will the gentleman yield for a suggestion?
Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. No; I have not time. I would be

glad to yield to the gentleman.
Mr. LA..FFERTY. It is only for a suggestion.
Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. I do not need any aid, and I think

I can make my own speech. I do not mean to be discourteous
to the gentleman, but my time is very limited.

Now, 1\11'. Chairman, the minority of the committee say that
Arizona's constitution, because of the recall of judicial officers
in it, is fundamentally destructiye of a republican form of
government. It is curious, 1\11'. Chairman, that gentlemen will
take the position that a constitution haYing the initiatiye in it,
the referendum in it, and the recall of all the officers is not
unrepublican on account of those provisions, but that the recall
of judges makes it antirepublican.

I see my distinguished friend, the gentleman from Pennsyl
vania [Mr. OLMSTED], who made an able argument along this
line last week. I read the newspaper after going home, from
the delight I experienced at hearing his speech, and found that
the House of Representatives of Pennsyh'ania came very near
mobbing the speaker because he refused to allow them to Yote
on a constitutional amendment to submit to the people whether
there should be nn initiatiye in PennsylYania. [Applause on
the Democratic side.]

Instend of tn-ill:'; to keep Arizona out of the Union because
she wishes to recall lIer judicial off1ecrs ,,'ben they are corrupt
or wlH'n they are not trtH' to their duties, m.'" friend hnd better
go back honie and try to keep the l('c:isla tur-e and electora te of
the old Slate of l'eul1syh'ania straight.

~rr. OL:\ISTED. If the gcntleman ,,'ill yi('Jd. I <lid not ohject
to Ari7.ona·~ cpllstitutit,n nn account of tilt' inltiatiye and refer
endllllJ, hut simply on account of tIle recall.

:\11'. FLOOD of 'Yirginia. '1'('s: on account of a much less
repuhlican l'royision. If the gentJE>nwn had ohjected to it on
account of the illitiathe. I would h:ne thought possibly there
was some eonsist','ncy in his position, but he objected to it as
not being republic-;lll on acconnt of a much less republic-an
proyisioll: tba t of tile recall of the judges. [Applause on the
Democratic sid,,"]

The substitute pr()l'0s\,s to the people of that Territory an
amendment by whkh they can ,'ote upon tlle article on the
recall of pllblic officials. :-:0 that it ,,'ill not appl~" to jUdicial
officers. ";uether tIle reen11 of public officials is 'Yise or ul1\yise
is a matter which ,,"as not considered by the committee. as we
did not feel that it \\TiS in our pnwince to determine this ques
tion. I am satisfied ::md the committee w'as satisfied. how(>y'er,
thnt tlle article on recall of 1mblic oflicials does not i'enc1c'l' the
constitution unrepublican in form.

\Yllile these were our ",iew's, ,... 'e did feel that the same desire
existing in that Territory fOl' stntehood that existed in :\l'W
:\Iexico might haye induced tlle 11eoJlle to yote for tllis pnnisioll
of their constitution. wllich llus heen so sa,"agely nttacl,(>d.
through their c1esireto obtain stMe1J.ond and not because. they
fayored it. We therefore thouc:l1t it just to them :lnd ~'l&' to
give them an opportunity to yot'e upon this proyisioll ng:uIl, :lUU
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nlso wished to make this substitute in reference to Arizona meet definition of a republic:m gO'rernmcnt to be one where "the
as near as we could the ,iews of the President of the rnited supreme power resides in tIle body of the people," ,
States as ~Ye understood them. The minority, including the The discussion of tIlis question in the Federalist, 1I1 the ten·
Dele;ate from Arizona, 'who llaH~ been so desirous that nothing books, and by the Supreme Court of the T.."niteL1 States, leads to
should be done to dela:r the admission of :'\ew )lexieo, seeUl tbe conclusion that the phrase ., republican ftH'Il1 of go;-ern·
equally an.....dous to pre'fcnt the admb:si0n of ..:\.rizonn. as a Scate, ment" \\'as usetl in the Constitution as contradistinguished
These gt'ntle!nen hn.'e re-commended :1 resolution which ",'ill from a gon~rmllent in wbicb ilie few are tlle ruling power-a
de!1y st~HehGocl to the people of _\rizol1:l. unless they surrender lllon.ucby, au aristocrac.r, or olig:ncll:r. It follows., tben, that
their lllanllc0tl and their principles and yote a:-: tlw:,:e gentlemen hall the Federal Gt),ernmeut iH'oyluN for more power in the
dict:lre, Tb.>y prODD5e rlIat Arizoua Sh:ll1 not (,uIY \l1t~\ tl:)OIl au people, it woultl kl,'e been repulJlican, and it aI:::o follows thut
allwnthlknt to bel: constitution, bur tb:lt 11(,1' pl'~)ple :-ilall \otc if there hatl been :t vrOyh:ioll that the ollicers of tbe go,ern
as ttc\" tell Ttem to yote. ;~ntl un1t'~s !lll'Y do this tlll~Y ",'ill be ment could be recalleJ. .It tbe \yill of the people, it would. still
denied'tte rjg'llt of :;;ta tebl\l='u. ' be republican in fOI'lll,

They are !l(~t '1\"i1lil:~ to trl1:':t the pcoi!le \1'110 bear the burdells If, as statell by ~1:1dlson in the Felleralist, :l republican gov-
of :::OYE~r!1111ent: t1.;,C'1" t:ed:l1Ill with :':-1'('::t eloquence against giy- ernlllent is aIle ~Hllllilli:"teretl by persons holtUng their offices
iug'rIle peDple too 11'lUch po\\"er, forgctri:lg t11::t in :l rt'vublic the uurlug pleasure, then tue f.lct tuat tbe people ha";e a right to
people are the sonree tlf :111 power. recall tlleir officers certainly can IlOt be antirepublican.

Their allxi<.\ty is llli~pla<?e'd, There is no t1:1nge1' that the The recall system is but anot.her metbod by 'Yhich officers of
people ~\'ill deSTroy this t:O\"l:rllment. It is ef tlle people, ant~ a State or its snbdi,isions may be remoyed from their offices.
they are tlet __'rmilleLl tb:lt it 811a11 uot ]H:l'h:ll from the face of The po\\'er to remove ollicers is generally Yested in the legisla·
tIle' earth. :md. 1n tnrn. the Goyerntnent-~yiIl protc(?t its citizens. U,,"e department pr in some other department of tbe State gov·
It ,,:'ill t41b~ trl'~TS ::l1d n:onopol;es lr," the tbroat: it \"Ill equalize ernmellt, either by the direct power of impeachment or removal.
the burdens of t:1X:1tiall. it can distributt~ its priyileges im- There can exist no constitutiollal reason why this power should
p:ll'tially, anfl. -'Ir Chairman, it can tl0 more-it can trust the not be resern:t1 to or Yested in the people.
peop]t'. in \';ll,',:,e n:lme it ,yas founded, in whose courage it "as ~Ir. GR.:\I-LDI. )11'. Chairman. \",ill the gentleman yield?
defentlec1. in whose wistlom it has been administered, and in 11r. FLOOD of Virginia. Yes.
,rhcsc stricken 10'18 and confidence it can not sun-i,e. [Ap- l.Ir. GR4~HA:1L Is t.1lere any better way that you can con-
r1"'p--e] ceh-e of to find out w'lmt is the pleasure of the people than by
. :;..~; ,~ttack is made upon the constitution on account of the in- the e.."\:ercise of the thing called the recall?

W:tti,-e and referendum. or tbe recall as applied to nny other Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. ,Yell, I do not know that there are
oifirers than judgE'S. I can see no reason \)'hy the republican not other ways just as good.
fOl'm of this constitution is affected by the recall of the juc1i- 3rr. GRAHA.Jl. But the gentleman knows of no other?
ciaIT 11101'(> t11an it is by the recall proTIsion as applied to the ::.\1r. FLOOD of Virginia. Well, I think that when poople in
executive or other officers. If the one mal\:€s it unrepublican, mass meetings instruct their reprcsentati,es, 01' wben their
then the other would also. En,ing' conceded that the cOllstitu- representatiYes are in constant correspondence with their con
tion with the recall of executiYe officers is republican in form, stituents. tIley can form u yery good idea of what the people do
it is difficult to underst::md what argument can be ad,ancC(l to want. I do not mean to commit myself to the recall. I think
demonstrate why the application of this principle to the judiciary it is free of many of the objections that haye been urged against
wou1t1 make a constitntion antirepublican. and no reason wby it, and that these denunciations made of it on this floor are un
the one cla~ of officers can be differentiated from tIle otber has justifiable, but I hold they Ilaye nothing to do with tbe question
b€€n g:iyen in this d.ebate. [Applanse.] which \.....e are consit1Pring, because I LIo not believe that :my

I want to say, :\11'. Chairman, that r yield to no man in the gentleman upon this floor will contend tba t haYing a prO\'ision
re5p€ct I entertain for the jndiciary. I come from a Smtc for the l'C'cal1 of any public cillcinl in a constitution renders
whicIl has gi,en the greatest judges who have adorned tlle bench that constitution antirepublican, Xo onc here bas as yet been
of this conntry aud where the people not only rC1'pect, but I bold enough or courageous enough to come out amI say tbut
re,ere, the judges. I have too rnueh respect for hath the people I this recall pro\"ision of tbe jlltlidary renders this constitution
and th~ judges to belie,e tll:l.t the power of recall in the people I nnrepublican in form; nlH1 if it LIoes not. it seems to me thnt
wHl affect the int~ty, the ability, or the fe:lrlessness of thos.e i \ye 11u\"e b1.t one duty to perform, aIHl tbat duty is to vote to
who occupy jutlicial positions. admit the Territory of ..lrizona as a State as soon as Ilossible.

The question for us to decide is whether the recall is anti- [Applause.]
republican. Re,erting to the FC(lernl Constitution, \ye find I recognize the bigh and important part the judiciary plays in
tbat while section 4: of Article IV was under discussion in the our system of government, and I would not uid any mo;-ement
.constitution:tl con,ention Go'\"'. RandolpIl, of Virginia, offered. whieh I tbougllt would wenken the proper po,Yers of that im
a re~olution, which was amended by Mr. Madison, and rends as p01'tunt branch of our GoYel'llmcut, but I fail to see the great
follows: Idangers in this reenll provision thut some have professed to

The republican constitutions and the existing laws of each State to fear. I do not believe the people wbo possessed this power
~ gll.'lrantced by t~e_Luitp.d States. ~. .. . ~ I~o~lld. ur:d~rmine either the independence or tbe integrity ~f

Mr. Wilson, or l'ennsyh"ania, offered an amendment to this thelr Judlcwry.
which was adopted and which we find in the Constitution, ns In my State, which is exceedi!1gly conservative, there is a
follows: pro,ision by which judges can be rcmo,ed by u joint resolution

The United States shall guarantee to e,'ery State in this Union a of the two houses of the general assembly upon 20 days' notice.
republIonn form of go...ernment. In every aspect of the ca~e this vower of removal in the legis-

While this .resolution was bem.... discussed Gov. Rundolph lature is as destructi-re of the independence and integrity of
made the following statement: b the ju!'liciary as woulcI be the recall ,~sted in .the pe?ple, be-

Ii t t 1-.- th l:J • f N t' 1 U . cause if popular clamor was aroused ngamst the Judges It would
The repuh can governmen mus IJ'C C aSiS 0 our.l. a lOnu nlOn, • i th I"'" 1 t· . 1~1 ·t 11 t thJUld no State in it ought to bn.e the po'!cr to change its government find expresslOn n e e",IS a nre as. q~IC \. Y as 'I. wou ( .a e

into a monarchy. (1 Emott's Debates, 4iJ3.) polls; but we ha,e never found that It mterfered III the shghtest
Immediately after thts statement by the author of the resolu- ~it~ the character of our jndges or the administration of

,:tion, it wns ununimonsly agreed to. Here is u clear-cut sta.t~ Just~ce: . ,.,.' rr •

:,ment of the pnrpose of the guarnnty. It gunrunteed uguinst the 'VlrglIlla is the ho.me of b reat ~uc1",~s: an~ her bench IS ndorned
:~'rule of the few and not ~gaillSt the exercise of power by the to-day by a set of Judges who III ablllty, III charucter, in learn-
f,people. .. ing, and in Independenc:~ a;l"e. the equals of the greu~ judges of
4),;In the Federalist Mr. Madison defines a republic to be: the past, of nnd f~o:n V L:gmIa, who n~ded so splendIdly to the

. .A government which derives all its powers directly or indirectly from glory of the jUdlCUl.1 hIstOry of the~r State and country.
:the great bodv of the people, and !s administered by persons holding [Applnuse.]
'their omces during pleasure, for a limited period, or during good be.. The fact thnt the legislat.ure that elected them had power to
'!lavior. reca.ll them has never affected the stunding or the conduct of

:Under this definition the recall is properly a part of a repub- our judges. And, 1\1r. Chairman, there ure 12 other States that
llC3.n form of go\'ernment. because it is provided that the have a provision for removing judges similar to that of Vir
~b:fficers shall hold during pleasure, which means the pleasure ginia. Congress is not called npon in this matter to pass upon
'()f the people. the wisdom, ad,isability, or beneficial results of this provision.
;'<"iMr.Wilson, who helped to frame tIlis pro,ision, afterwards It may be productiye of all the evil results which its most
became a Justice of the Supreme Court of the United States. ardent opponents haye urged; our individual opinions may be
'1llld lnthe case of Chisolm 17. Georgia (2 Dallas, 457), gives the that it is unwise and pernicious in its operntion. On the <lther
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han~ it may be. the wisest provision ever incorporated in the ward for an equal distance of 300 miles, over Arizona to where .
fundamental law of a State; but these are not the questions the Colorado River empties into the Gulf of Californi~-a terri"; .. <

which we are 'DOW considering or which Congress is called on tory in square miles in each of these proposed States equal to
to pass upon. The sole question is whether or not the provi- aU of New England, New York, and New Jersey combined .
sion is antirepublican and renders the government of a State in These people have accomplished wonders. .. They have' built
whose constitution it is embodied unrepublican in form. cities, towns. and villages. They are cultivating land, operating

::". To hold that a government embodying the recall of judges is mines, and running factories. A substantial school system exists
.D.otrepublican in form is to say to the people of Oregon that in each Territory. Highways are running in every direction.
they have violated the Constitution of the United States; that Railroads are being built to all important points, and many irri
their government is such as they have no right to maintain; gation projects 0+ immense size are adding to the productiveness
that their Senators and Representatives shall not be admitted of their acres. . All they need is statehood. This will give a
~.seats in Congress, and that Congress has heretofore erred in splendid impetus to these peopfu, to their development, and to
~ doing. It would be to say to the people of California and of their growth. Population will ponr in. The money necessary
other States that they have not the right or power under the to develop their resources will be readi.ly secured. And these
United States Constitution to exercise the powers of recall over new States, with constitutions germinating in the hearts of their
their judges, and if they do so we mIl relegate them to a people and arlopted at the polls by the free and untrammeled
Territorial form of government. votes of their citizens, will stride forward to that splendid des-

We may not individually believe that this provision is wise tiny which we have every reason to believe a kind Providence,
or that it is best for the interest of the people that it should aided by the energies of man, has in store for them. [Loud
be exercised b)- them, but I do not believe a dozen men here applause.]
-would go 80 far as to say to them that they have not thB con- Mr. LINDBERGH. There is a difference between a govern-
stitutional right to exercise it if they so desire. ment limited as by the Federal Constitntion 'and a people'S or

It seems to me that no other conclusion can be reached than popular government run by popular choice. I make that dis
that this provision is not antirepublican, and that the govern- tinction in ordeJ' that my few statements may not be misunder-
ment of Arizona, under its proposed constitution, is republican stood. .
in form. [Applause.] The United States is not, ~vithin strict interpretation, a peo-

Mr. Chairman, speaking of Arizona brings to the minds of pIe's or popular government, but is a constitutional govern
the Old.er Members in the sel'yice here the mime. Of. Murk A'

I
ment, The United States lllay be said to be governed by the

Smith. His ability and distinguished service in the cause of people, except where the Constitution represses. That instru
his people won the respect of everybody here. His many quali- mellt does limit the majority. It makes no difference that
ties of beart bound us to him, and I do not think it is saying originaily the people through their sernlllts framed the Consti
too much to say tbat it was due to his intelligent and well- tution. Those who did that have long since gone and are no
directed efforts that the infamy of uniting these two immense longer the people. They left posterity au instrument that
Territories as one State was not finally consummated. LAp- limits in several respects the pri,"ilege of majority rule.
plause.] The only time that this country was in a position to be gov-

His many appeals on the fioor of this House for justice to erned by the people was the period of 12 years between the
Arizona still sound in our ears. In all his senice he did not Declaration of Independence and the adoption of the Constitu
burden her with one weight or hindrance. :Kot a single oppor- tion. Since that time it clearly appears, by interpretation of
tunity to aid or to force her progress did he permit to escape the courts enforced by judicial decrees, that the people are not
his vigilant and ready action. I am afraid the present Dele- entirely in possession nor control of their own Government. In
gate from Arizona can not have as much said for him. I was one respect it would require unanimous consent, or practically
astonished, 1\11'. Cbairman, when he signed this minority report. so, to change the Constitution. For instance, "No State, witb
I must think that the gentleman W[lS led to deal this blow ont its c<Jnsent, shall be deprived of its equal suffrage in the
at his people by his partisan stand-pat Republican associates Senute." The State of New York, with nearly 10,000,000 people,
on that side of the Chamber, who seem, in this instance as in has no greater representation in the Senate thun the State of
other instances heretofore, willing to put parti&'1nship above Xemda with a population of 81,000; that is, one person in
the rights of a \\'hole peoplc. [Applause on the Democratic I N"e--;"ada has a representation in the Senate equal to 123 in New
side.] York. Even if all the other States should decide by unanimous

1.\11'. Chaitman, it is discouraging to see gentlemen of such vote that each State should have a representation in the Senate
intelligence and of such high charactcr giving away to partisan in proportion to population, snch a decision could be nullified
considerations in great and momentous questions of this kind. by a majority of the Statc of ~e\ada. There would be no way
In a great and frce country like this partisanship can have to o"ercome that except b:r revolutioil. There are many cases
no secure basis or fonn<lation. In a land which we all love I in which the Constitution prevents the people by majority to
and which wc all alike hope and helie\"'c will cndure, mere party rule. the most conspicuous being the manner required to amend
:H1nmtage is but tcmporary and fleeting, hut the fruitioll of the Constitution itself.
the bopes of tbc people of this Territory will bring lasting :111(1 I The Con~titntioll is a great instrnment and bas been looked
enduring blessings not only to tllemseh'c5, but to the people of upon as c\"'itlenee of the profound wisdom of its authors. Tbe
this entire Hepublic. [Applause.] I good faitil and great foresight of its founders is not questioned.

Mr. Cbail'man, I am just as desirous of seeing Xew :\Icxico It must not be oycrlooked. :Oowo\"'er. that the C-onstitution was
admitted into tbe Union as I am of seeing Arizona aumitted. a compromisc. Some of its proyisions were placed therc to
Thcse two Territories baY'c been retarded in tboir grO'ytll and meet certain emergencies existent at the time of its adoption
development by reason of not haYing been granted the right :weI lwt hec:,uS(' in themsclyes they w('re preferred. In f;1Ct,
of statehood. It has been difiicult to get capital with '",bicb to they \'"ere. 50me of thcm. most strC'nuo,lsly opposed. The Colo
derelop their maryelous resources. Deyelopment bas been nics ,,'ere weak :md had to compromise their differences,
stopped. I:r.dustrial immigration has been baIted. Statehood rC'Sulting in somc pro\isions that h:lye later repressed the
will remoye tbese disadYantages and these barriers to their reople.
progress. They haye done eyerything that a people coultl I have no sympathy with all this talk nbout the sacredness of
do unaided and alone with the gcyernments which they' old instruments of government, regardless of their fitness for
haye had. .this generation and the future. ,Yc can not progress and at

Xew ~1exlco bas a population of 327.000, more tllan c10nhle the same time follow cumbersome old forIns that really block
what it was 20 ;I"earS ago. Arizona has a population of 204.000. progress. All rules made in the past that are suited, let us
nearly treble what it was 20 years ago. Xew :\1exico has tnx- I l;;eep as long as experience. shows them suited to pre~ent necessi
uble ,alnes of $300.000.000; Arizona has taxable "alnes of tICS: but whenever experIence shov.-s the need of change. let
$450.000.000. Each Territory is an empire in extent. 110 fetish reverence for tbe past metbods repress the present

I hale often. ~Ir. Chairman. admired the beautiful and nui- and future necessities.
mated fresco that we sec as we go up the stairs to the Honse )Iy respect for go\'ernment rests primarily hi tbe ability of
gallery over tbere. It represents a caravan traveling to the the people to conduct it. Succeeding ¥enerations shou1cl be
west in the da:rs wben there were no railroads. These people better able to master the problems of their own than the people
have just re:1ched the bighest peak of the Rocky :Mountail1s anel of earlier generations could do it for them. Encll generation
the.. stand in awe and wonder, gazing at the beautiful yision sllGuld conduct the nffuirs of its own times. and wben a !Ua
before them, wbich stretches ont to the setting sun. If we can jority rules that can be done. So much of thc past as is worth
imagine them on the spur of the mountains that separ:lte while would naturally be adopted. Xow. since we h~\e onr
Arizona from Xew MeXico, we can see them looking back 300 growth principally in our natiye born, I do not belI~,e we
miles to the Texas line, over 1\ew Mexico, and looking for" should be tied up with constitutional limitations tllUt will pre-
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years tIley haye been beg~ing Congress for this fundamental
ri);ht. and for 40 years Congress has clo:-ed to their appeals
the ,1001'S of opportunity, of equal rights, of justice, and of
l't~ltellOOt1. lIo,,' much longer must they pleau.? How much
101l,~er must they wait? The refusal of Congress to grant them
sta tdJOUU is a substantial denial of constitutional rights, and
C'unrra1'y to the spirit of our free institutions.

Let us stop treating Arizona and Xew ::\lexico like conquered
pro\[!lC'e". Let us grant them the rights tIley demand. Let us
Iwrlllit t!lese Tprritories to come into the 'Cnion, so that they can
~U\'E'rn tllE'll1seln:s and make their own laws. The people of
tiles€' Terrirol'il's are as or:He, as honest, as intelligent, and
:1:-> pa triutie ns am' other citizens in our land. They want to
~o\('l'll rhelD:""l ,,'s." The\" W;i1lt home rule. They demand state
!lop,!. L~t us he tl'lH' t,) "o\1r1:"('l yes and gl'ant tIleiu :lIl the rights
and all tile prhiJl'ges Jnjt)~'ell by all the rest of the citizens of
tlle St:ltes of rile l'llioll. :\eW' ~Iexico must be a State. .Arizona
lllllst be a State. ~;'u\Y i:; the time to grant them t!lis sovereign
L101lll. •

TIll' people of Arizona ::1111 :\e,,· ::\Iexico "":lnt the right to
goyprn thpmseh'cs, antl SOOIWl' or later it must be granted to
tllUlll. I know somethin,g abou't that vast d0111:1in: I know
something nuont the sentimPllt of the people wIlo li\"e there, and
I st:llld h~re and declare, ,,'ith the eonthlent knowle(l~e that I
cn n not be snccessfnlly cOllfr:Hlietetl. tlw t the people"of these
'TelTitlH'ies-the I}eOllle W'110 Ilalc gone there, and wIlo have
lin:d there for years. anll ,,,110 [Ire bona fitle residents of these
Territories. and intend to stay there dnrill~ tIle rest of their
liies--I kno,y \vhat they ,vnut, nlld I declare Ilere tllat: they
W;111t what every other Territory has receiYed, and that is
statehood. '1'heywant the' right ,mat eyery otIlei' State in the
rllion h;\s-tlle right to in::ll{e-tlieii'oTI'u hiws, to le,"y their own
tnxes. to l'f'gn]ate cWeir (Hvh::t\1fiii:i1:11,nt1';;il's. and to spend the
money gn tllel'eC1 by the.fa'x col1ectM 'for: their own use, for their
own schools nnd for their ow:D.cliai'itnbli'institntions. Shonld
tllis substantial rigIlt to' tJie~e Teh;itf.h·H~'slo.ngerbe llenied by
Con~l'ess': ' ,,-, "... ~ -" ~,

Why not give Arizonannc1 Xew~le'xlco'~s1Ufehood:mdlet them
go'~ern themselYes? The principle:rof self-go:';"ern'ment are dear
to the American heart. They constitute the·corner stOlle of the
Relll1blic. TIle peovle in Arizona, the' p'eople in Kew :Mexico
are entitled to Ilome rule, are entitled to self-gover1l11H:nt, and
the only WflY they can get it is throngh the ageuey of statehood.

Heilce. )11'. Chairman, I shall Yote for tIle pending bill to
admit these Territories of A.rizona and Xew :.\Iexico to state
bood, and I indulge the hope that: the' day is not f:lr distant
when tIley will be States in the L"nion with all the ri~hts anll
all the privileges of nIl the other States under and by virtue
of the Federal Constitution.

[:\£1'. SABATH addressed the committee. See Apl1endix.]

By unanimous consent, lem-e to revise and extend remarks on
the snbject of the statehood bill was granted to ~Ir. K,HIN, ~Ir.

.:\ICCALL, Mr. CA1fERON, :Mr. STEPHENS of Texas, .Mr. SAUNDERS,
:Ur. H...\.RDY, Mr. WILLIS, Mr. LITTLETON, l\Ir. RAKER, ~Ir. BOB
I AND, Mr. SAllATH, Mr. SULZER, and :Mr. LINDEBGH.

~lr. FLOOD of Virginia. Mr. Chairman, general debate hav
ing closed. I ask that the resolution be reported ancl read.

The CHAIRMAN. 'Cnder the order of the House, general
debate having closed, the Clerk will report the resolution for
amendment.

lUI'. KENDALL. Mr. Chairman--
The CHAIRslAN. For what purpose does the gentleman

rise? - .
l\Ir. KEi\l)ALIJ. For a parlinmentnry' inquiry.
The ClLURMAN. The gentlemnn will state it.
Mr. KENDALL. Before the CIerI\: begins -to rend the resolu

tion I want to inqnire when the right of amendment will arise.
Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. I did not hear the gentleman from

Iowa. ::
Mr, KE~l)ALL. I inquired of the Chair .what would be the

ruling of the Chair as to when amendments' would be'in order.
The CHAIRMAN. The Chair would' saY,in response to the

inquiry of the gentleman, that in h!sopinion: 'the' regular order
will be the reading of the original reSolution by sections, and
that at the conclusion of each section amendments to the orig
inal resoJution will be in order; that. is~ down to line 6, on
page 3. After that the committee amendment, 'which is a sub
stitute, will be read as it whole. and it will; then be open for
amendment. The Clerk will again report- the bill;

The Clerk read as follows: .
Joint resolution (H. J. Res. 14) approving the cOnstitutions formed

the constitutional conventions of the Terrltortes~of New Mexico
Arizona. . . .. - ". ,

'·Re801vetJ.~ etc., That the constitutio'n"f<i~me~"bY"-thieecc~~r~:':~~~t;i~~m~
convention of the Territory of New Mexico.. 'electM in a

,"ent a majority from changing the Constitution anll 1l1:1Idn~
such laws and regulations as shall seem besr, proYitll·tl rile
change is determined by the people.

"~e can imagine wrongs that a majority coul11. if it \\"oul(l, do
to a minority, but I am not with tho~e who :lllticipare that the
majority will be less just th:ill n minority. We snppose tllis to
be a government by the people. :llll1 I alll "iIl111~ to trust it as
such. My votes. so far as I :1m able to cast thelll. will ;;i\'e tue
fullest crNEt to tlla t I'll rpo:o:c.

TIle objection tilat is pres~et1 the ll:1l',lc:-,t bv :'Ollit> to tbe pro~

posed constitmion of Arizona is the pl"n,'isio{l for tue re~·:tll of
judges.. Som'..>. bave wOlkpll up tlleir illla:!in:1til)JlS to the exrt'!lt
of lJelievin~ tll:!t €'xcitC'menrs mi!!.Lt :1nll prohahly \\unItI ~nmd[me
arise anll carry in their \\;l\PS lIlt' l't'l':lll of jml:.::t>;;:. It is IH'1it';l'll
by t!}em tlwt the people 'Yuill,l ~() rl1rot!~11 ail Ilk> fonw~ rf'1]liin>,l
fur the recall of jnd;:es wi:o 11;1(1 11pl"Ut'll (,:l~t'::; ill :lL'I'onblll'e
Y\'ith law. TllOse who e;l:"1"Y prejudkes of tll;lt nature ;11'(> l1l';n~

con:::ider:.te of the inlli\i,lll:~l rhan of rIle puhlic. En~ll Stlr;)i~f'

it happened seyel'nl tinH':'l in n century. \\hich is IlM likelY, rlH'
fact of the recall w'ou]tl lll.t re\,0'rl"(~ llll' e:1Sf'~. The," \'i"Illlhl
stand as the,' had ueen lle ..·ided. If thl:' ;h~ch;i01lS wen'; '\"1'<111::.

the recall ,,'t)llld not be wholly nnlllerrt",l. .~:" nil,l:":" art' llO\\",

a jUII;e can not ue rellloyetl pxcept by illlpeaL'UnH'llt. ""hid.. ex
cept under tbe most ex~r:101'llinarycirenm:'tnnces. is imp:·;ll:ti'·':I1.

It is well known that ,,'itl1 re:'pOlisibility COUles c::tnriotl. The
recall ,,-ould Dlake penp:e canHons in the exereise of the ridlt.
'Ille \"elT fact that w'e h:::d the hHY of the l'E'~'nll '""ould crea te
a steac1iaess of llUl'pO~'e :111(1 feeling of responsibility in tIle peo
ple that \yould far onl\"\"eigIl indiscretions that might possiblJ'
occur.

It is odd that those who oppose the pnrposes of securing the
nearest we can to popular go'\'erllll1ent should assume mistn kes
by tIle people while they gi,'e no excuse for the innumerable 111is~

takes of the courts. I refer you to the findings of the conrts
for the most contradictory deC'isions imaginable. In nenrly all
of se,'eral thollsand yolumes of reports of decisions in this coun
try you will, on examinntion. find tbat the courts 11a,"e overruled,
reiersec1, nnd revised the decisions of juc1;es so often tbn t no
one can say what the law is. Everyone is presumed to lmnw
the law, and yet no one does know the law.

The legal procedure would not be more simplified by the re
call. bnt it would impress jnd~es with the fact that they should
consider the side of the pd)lic with as much care as tIley (10 tIle
side of the individual. There is an old saying that what is
eyerybody's business is nobody"s busilWSS, and it seems thn t in
the illterpretn. tion of constitutions and st;l tutes it has oft,'11 bl>f.'~1

nob.)dy's business to keep the iurerpretatiol1 consistent with a
common llational purpose.

The judges should keep a little closer to the people, aud with
the law of recnll it is qnite likely they will; not that they should
be unfair to indi'i"iduals. for that would not be serving the pub-,
lic's best interest. The public is most interested in l;;eepin~

private rights consistent. The public is most interested in pre
serving private rights, for the public is merely an aggregation
of ilHlividuuls, but the public is opposed to special favors to
in(H ddl1als.

I do not, of course, think it practicable for the public in gen
eral to enter into all the intricacies of the law, but the people
are' fair and will treat those whom they trust with that dntv
with great consideration and respect, and the law of recall \vi1~1
furnish a moral influence that will be of inestimable value to
the common interests of the country.

Whene\;er we generally establish laws for the initiatiye, the
referendum. and the recall to apply 'toaH matters that pertain
to the public interest in connection with the administration of
the affairs of the people in common, we shall find the responsi
bility accepted and dealt with' by' the public in such manner as

c~'WUlmal\:e it~. muchensier for public officials to do their duty
{.7uni~cumbered by _the influence of special interests. Get the
~eat o~ce-holdingbody of this country to understand that they
owe theIr places to the public and that instead of bein<:r inter
e.sted in the public just before each election they are t;{ be in
terested all the time, it will make everybody independent to do

, ~hat seems best.
'",5",Mr. SULZER. Mr. Chairman, I am a friend of the people of
::,:~t:,,:Arizona and of New Mexico, and I want to do all I can to pro-

ect their rights and promote their general welfare. For veal'S
hesegood people have been knocking at the doors of Cor{O'l:ess

f~:r: 'justice, for reUer, for their rights, and the Congres; hilS'
" 'rn~d to them a deaf ear. They are American citizens -and
iC1c~;~ey.,want the rights of American citizens. ' ,
:::.:,·}':·;<~~Th~people of New Mexico and Arizona want to govern them:
"selyes:"They want statehood, and they shOUld be admitted as

States.' (IThe people of Arizona and Kew :Mexico want to -nla·lie~
'their own laws. They should be admitted as States: lfor' 40

.. ,

~;~1~t~;~~3'~'~i t;,~~·,::f.:::;
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the terms of the act of c.ongress entitled "An act to enable the people of dum, and recall that I can not sit quietly by and have a
New Mexico to form a constitution and State government and be admit- upon this question without saying a word' or two.ted into the Union on an equal footing with the original States,
ei:e." approved .Tune 20. A. D. 1910, which said' constitutional eon- Before I go further, and for fear I may not distinctly say
vention met at Santa Fe.• N. Mex:., on the 3d day of October, A. D. before my short time is over, I want to declare now that I am
1910, and a4journed November 21. A. D. 1910, and which constitution in favor of the initi1l.tive, the referendum. and the recall', andwas subsequently ratified and adopted by the dnly qnalified electors of
the Territory of New Mexico, at an election held according to law o_n that I am in favor of the reeall of judges as well. [Applause.]

"the 21st day of January, A. D. 1911, being republican in form and In the city of Los Angeles we have had the initiative, the
. not, repugnant to the Constitution of the United States and the prin- referendum, and the recall for almost 10 years, and each suceiples of the Declaration of. Independence, and complying with the terms

of said enabling act. be, and the same is hereby, approved, subject to ceeding election has shown that the people of my city are more
the terms and conditions of the joint resolution entitled" .Toint resolu- strongly in favor of all three of those propositions than they
tlon reaffirming the boundary line between Texas and the Territory of were at the previou's electio'n. [Applause.] .
New Mexico," approved on the 60th day of. February, A., D. 1911.

Take the initiative. In the city of Sacramento the wisdom
, Mr. MANN. Mr. Chairman, I offer an amendment, which I of that proposition has been well demonstrated. Within the
send to the Clerk's desk. last few years the city council of Sacramento, being tied down'
. ~ The CHAIR.1\lAN. T'he gentleman from Illinois offers an by a great corporation in the State of California. refused to
amendment, which the Clerk will report. allow another railroad corporation to build a competing line

The Clerk read as follows; through that city; but the people found in their charter and
Amend page 2, 'line 10. by striking out the word" sixtieth" and in- ordinances a I)rovision which allowed the initiative to be in

serting in lieu thereof the word" sixteenth."
voked, and it was invoked, with the result, if my recollection

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on agreeing to the amend- serves me right, that by a vote of 45 to 1 the people of the city
ment. of Sacramento voted to have this competing corporation build

The question was taken, and the amendment was agreed ~o. its lines through the city. [Applause.] From that time to this
The CHA.IRMAN. The Clerk will read. the city of Sacramento has grown apace.
The Clerk read as follows: In the city of Los Angeles we have had demonstrations of the

i SEC. 2. That the constitution formed by the constitutional conven- usefulness of the initiative, as well as the goodly effect of the
tion of the Territory of Arizona, elected in accordance with the terms of referendum.
the act of Congress entitled "An act to enable the people of Arizona to
form a constitution and State government and be admitted into the Let me call to your attention a particular instance of the
Union on an equal footing with the original States, etc." approved value of the referendum. Some ye..'lrs ago, without any preyious
June 20. A. D. uno, which said constitutional convention met at Phoe- t' t th I b ht b f th ·tnix, Ariz., on the 10th day of October, A. D. 1910. and adjourned De- no Ice 0 e peop e, a measure was roug e ore e C1 y
cember 9, A. D. 1910, and which constitution was subsequently rat!- council granting to a corporation the free use forever for ruil
fied and adopted by the duty qualified electors of the Territory of Ari- road purposes of the ri,er bed. that goes through Los Angeles.
zona at an election held according to law on the 9th day of February, To make a long stort1" short, that ordinance was passed by the
A. D. 1911, being republican in form and not repugnant to the Constitu- oJ

tion of the United States and the principles of the Declaration of Inde- cit~- council. It only awaited the signature of the mayor, who
pendence, and complying with the terms of said enabling act, be, and the was away; but before the mayor returned the people were get
same is 4ereby, approved. ting ready for a referendum and recall. The final result was

Mr. MANN. Mr. Chairman, I offer the following amendment, that because of the referendum and the recall which would fol-
which I send to the Clerk's desk and ask to haYe read. low, the city conncil retracted and took back everything that

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report the amendment of- they had done, and to-day Los Angeles is possessed of a ri,er
fered by the gentleman from Illinois [Mr. MANN). bed of inestimable ,alue for many uses. [Applause.]

The Clerk read as follows: The CHA.IRl\:1AN. The time of the gentleman from CaUfor-
Amend by striking out section 2 of the resolution and inserting in nia has expired.

lieu thereof the following: Mr. SIMS. I ask unanimous consent that the gentleman's
, "SEC. 2. That the Territory of Arizona be admitted into this Union time be extended 10 minutes.
as a State with the constitution which was formed by the constitutional The CHAIRll.A.J.""\. The gentleman from Tennessee asks unan-convention of the Territory of Arizona eleeted in accordance with the
terms of the enabling act, approved June 20, A. D. 1910, which consti- imous consent that the time of the gentleman from California
tution was subsequently ratified and adopted by the duly qualified voters be extended 10 minutes. Is there objection?
of the 'l'erritory of Arizona at an election held according to law on the "'Ir. l\IA.J\'N. Reser\in~ the rizht to obJ' ect, I should like to9th day of February, A. D. 1911, upon the fundamental condition, how- JJ ~ ~

ever, that article S of the said constitution of Arizona, in so far as it inquire of the gentleman from Virginia vrhetIler it is his inten
relates to the" recall of public officers," shall be held and construpd tion to press this matter to a -rote to-night, if tIlat is the temper
not to apply to judicial officers, and that the people of Arizona shall of the House?
give their assent to such construction of article 8 of the said con-
stitution. Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. Yes; we certainly ,,"ant to get u

.. That within 30 days after the passage of tbis resolution and its ,ote to-night.
approval by the President, the President shall certIfy the fact to the The CHA.IR~li:x. Is there obJ'ectlon?
governor of Arizona. wbo shall, w'ithin 30 days after the receipt of such
certificate from the President, issue his proclamation for an election by There was no objection.
the qualified Yoters of Arizona, to be held not earlier tban GO nor later 1\11'. STE:PHE~S of California. In consequence of this action
than no days thereafter, at which election the qualified ,oters of Ari- d . f th· h . th f ~ d h
zona shal! Yot~ upon the proposition that "Article 8 of the constitution. an 1Il consequence 0 Cll' (lYing e re erelHlum an t e re-
in so fur as it relates to . recall of public officers,' shall be held and call in their charter the peovle of Los Angeles are still pos
construed not 10 apply to judicial oftic::>r>:." and. shall also vote for State sessed of tl1is wonderful ri,er Ilea tIlat can be mude an inlet
and county officers, members of the State legIslature, and Representa- and an outlet for the future comllH:rce of thn t cit,.'. the yaine of
tives in Congress, and all other officers provided for in said constitution
of Arizona; said election to be held and the returns thereof made, can- which ~'U1 not be determined to-uay. It rUBS into the millions,
vassed, and certified as provided in section 23 of the enabling act and we IUli-e it under our own control because tIle initiatiYe, the
approved June 20, 1910. referendulU, and the recall are in our charter. [Applause.]

.. If a majority of the qualified "oters of Arizona voting at such clec- ~'Pe haye had the practi~'11 yalue of the recall clem·l.v (lemon-tipn ratify and adopt the herein proposed construction of article S of \\
the constitntion, the same shall be and become a part of the said con- strated. A little oyer two years ago Los ..\..ngeles avoided a
stitutign, and said article 8 of said constitution. in so far as it relates serious municipal scandal by recalling its mayor and electing
to the "recall of public officers," shall have like effect as if judicial in his place a strong and sturd,v citizen who ser·yed out theofficers were expressly excepted therefrom. ~,

"If the proposed construction of said article S of the constitution is unexpired term. W:IS then elected by an increased plurality for
dulv rntifipd and adopted by the qualified voters of Arizona. the clec- a moo-year term, and this fall will be reelected for stlll un
tioD. of officers at the same election shall be and become yalid and other term." and b" a lar£!er Yote than e,er.efl'ecti>"e. ~

.. When said election as to the proposed construction of tbe srrid con- Xow, as to the recall of judges. That is not :ret within our
stitution and of. Stn!e and county officers, m~m1>ers of .the Ief,:i s.1 atur.e. citv charter. but it soon will be a part of the constitution of
and Representatlycs 1D Congress, and other officers prOVided for III s:ud h· S f' C l'f . d ft . tIl 10th l' - f .. J- 0 .
constitution lws been held. the result thereof shall at once be certitkd t e .t~te ~a 1 ornlfl, a~ a..er e ( a~ 0 neXL ctob~l.
by the g-oYCrllor of the Territory of Arizona to the President of the at WlllCl1 tIme that questIon ,,; III be passed upon. you ilien ","Ill
United States. and if the proposed construction of article 8 of the said I know a~ well as I do that the State of C['liforllia ' ....·ill foreH~r
constitution of ...... rizona has been ratified and adopted by a majority of d f ~. . . t· th . ·t· t' th f· "': d' ' th .~. 11the qualified yoters of Arizona J'otin; at such eiection, the President of an ore,er Ie a1n e Inl 1a l,e, ere eIell ll111, a~u e Iec.1 .
the United States ~lJall immediately make proclamation thereof and of [Applause.] Is there any reason on earth ,,,,hy [!. Jud~e sl1oulc1
the result. of t?e electiop of officers.."~nd upon the .issuance ?f ~fii(: not be subjected to t;l1e same .laws. the samE' rules that go\'e~n
proclamatIOn OJ the PreSIdent of the 1 nItI'd States, .\.nzona shal., WIth +1,,, ~' ..._~_ ... ~.:I ..1,~ mh- ......,,~ ... ,1 ... "" ..1,,.. ",~, .. ,..,.,,~, ,,,1 i-l,<> l",rr,<:_
out other pl'oceeding. be deemed admitted by Congress into the Union l..ll\; .LllUJ Vol UliU u.~...e \-~:J \-VUllI..H <~llU ~.Ll" OV \ "' ... Ul..' u loU'" .~",,~

by virtue of this joint resolution. upon tIle terms and conditions of the Iators of a State! ~one whatev-er. I am not a Inw~n;r. I do
said enabling act. appr~)"\ed .Tune ~O, 1fl10, ~~cept as modified herein, and not know how to plead as :rou men do. I nm only onc of tlIe
on an equal footmg WIth the other States. plain people come to you to talk in a plain ,,'ay about ,,.-lIat we

The CHAIR~L,\..X; The question is on the amendment. belie,e you laWJ"ers should help liS do. nncl tl1at is to make
Mr. STEPHEXSof California.. Mr. Chairman, my home is in judges as well as other officers subject to tlle'TCC':11L

Los Angeles, Cal. I hud not intended to speak as early in the You Members 1.11ow of man after man who .11n8 5too<1 on this
session as this, but I am so concerned in the initiati,e, referen- floor and discussed. certain questions for "blCb all of yon in
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turn probnbly have taken him to tn~k. al1eging that he did not I this measnre as reportP<:l by the committee. came from the
kIlO\Y wlla t he was talking aoout: that he was wrong about this I State of Yirginia. mal in the closing sentences of one of those
le:;al question or tlmt: antl yet is that lllall any ditlereut if the I gentlemen. tIle chairman of tIle committee in cIlarge of the
nyxt m?ment. he is made a j1.1(l).:e of :;ome ll:ll'ticular COt1l·~·? i measure, Ile sllgge~tell that certain steps migIlt be taken by the
~ut a bIt of It. He does not know any more law, and there IS I gentleman from Pt.'nn:-::~'h':Ulia-my colleague [~lr. OL:lISTED]
no re:l.son why he sIlould not be subjectell to Ila"ing criticisms Iwith reference to l'omli [ions in our State.
made 1Il the way of a rec:l1l. " In the course of his an;lIment against the adoption of this

FllrtIlermore, .rOll men, as la,,,yers, reeall a judge eyerr day. measure as it noW' stallds ;lfl:'ecting the people of Xew :\lexico,
Some Olle of :rou somewhf're does. ,':hy and how': .A criminal Ihe stated that a grea t edl Ilad been brougIlt into existence by
is arresrell. rIle C:lse is vefore the court. and you ask for a the people of that ~tate in gerrymandering the Territory of
cllau:;e of H'llue. \Yhy'? You nllege that the judge is preju- Xew :\lexico in SUdl a malluer us to pre\"'ellt tIle people from
diced: tllat you call not get :1 fair trial before that judge. ,Yhy amending their COllstitlltitln that w'ould guarantee them justice
do yon do tll;l t'? in the fnture. :\11'. Chairman. I wish to suggest this to the

}lr. Bl:RKE of Pennsylvania. "~iIl the gentleman yield? I people of Xew :\1l'xico: TIlt'S must follow one of two schools
:\11'. STEP.HEXS of California. I sIlould like to, and will at of politics; they must fo'llow one of two political leaderships

some other tIme, but I beg to be excused at this time, for I huye that wIlich brought the measure into the Sixty-first Congress
not time. You ask for a ch;mge of venue because you say you or that which produced the measure before us for consideration
hlne not confidence in the judge. Is not that a recall'? Haye now. The one before us now is fathered by the gentleman
not the people as lllucll rig-Ilt collectively as you l1<1.\'e indi- from Virginia CHI'. FLOOD], and Ile says in effect that bec-ause'
Yitlnally to allege that tIley would like to haye a cIlange of of the fact there was a gerrymander in the Territory of New
leIwe, to wit, a change of judges? [LaugIlte1' and applnuse.] :\Iexico. therefore th:lt 'Territory is corporation ridden. ~Ir.

Then after IOU have asked for and got the change of yenue CIlnirman, if a gerrymander is eYidence of a control by corpo
you are not satisfied. You .... irtually say, .. Put the defendant rations I want to suggest from the records of the Sixty-first
over into the other court and I ,vill be satisfied." Then are you Congress the most tlagr:lIlt case of a violation of the spirit
sntistii:,d? Xo; you tul\:e exception to eyery single ruling that of the law which the gentleman complains of is found ill the
the new jmlge makes. [Laughter.] Why do you do it? Becnuse State from which the gentleman himself hails. The most
you are not satisfied, and you Sily you do not believe the man vicious gerrymander that has come under the observation of
knmys t.Ile law, and you go on to a higher court, and from that the Congress of the United States in the last 10 years was per
to a higher court; and finally you get to the Supreme Court petrated in the State of Virginia in 1908, and I will state the
of tIle United States, and then you are not satisfied unless the instance and cite the law. It is not so far back tIlat the memory
judgment is in your favor, and you ask for a rehearing. Yon of every man in this Honse--
would do still more than that if ;rou had any opportunity. The CHAIR~IAN. 'The time of the gentleman has expired.
[Laughter.] :Mr. BeRKE of Pennsylvania. .Mr. Ohairman, I ask unani-

Xo man can possibly haye grenter respect for the bench than mous consent that my time be extended for fiye minutes.
I haye. I believe the right kind of a judge will not be swerved The OHAIR~IA~. Is there objection?
from his honest opinions through fear of the recall, neither will There was no objection.
he be influenced by political bureaus of any kind. Mr. B"GRKE of PennsylYania. :Mr. Chairman, under the

Gentlemen, I might talk on; I am so full of this subject constitution of Virginia it is prodded that apportionment shall
that I could talk for an hour. Apropos of that I want to tell be made as nearly as practical with an equal number of inhabi
you a story. Out in Los Angeles we haye a good many Ohina- tants in each district. UncleI' the act of 1906 the fifth district
men, who ordinarily understand and speak English fairly well, of Virginia had a population of 175,000. The unit of popnlation
but "when brought into court can not do either, and always asI\: provided for in the general measure \vaG 180,000.
for an interpreter. A certain Ohinaman was arrested for ldll- Mr. BOOHER. Mr. CIlairmall, I make the point of order
ing a dog, and brought to trial in a justice's court. During the that the gentleman is not talking to the amendment.
trial the prosecuting attorney asked, ., What time was this dog Mr. BUHKE of Pennsylvania. Mr. Ohairman, I submit I am
killed?" The Ohinaman did not understand, and so the inter- discnssing the evils of a form of apportionment under the
preteI' put a question to him tIlnt took about two minntes. The constitutions of the States in this Union, and'I am citing the
Cliinnrnan gave an answer fully as long. '.rhe interpreter turned act of the le~islature under the ~onstit:ntion of the State of
to the court and said, "Your honor, him say 3 o'clock." Virginia in proof of my argument, and, if it is pertinent and
[Laughter.] virtuous, then I am in order; if it is vicious and impertinent,

Now, I could talk for an hour or longer on this subject, but then I am out of order, and so is the State of Virginia.
I would like to say "3 o'clock." I believe that unless you The OHAIRMA,N. The gentleman from Pennsylvania will
fa VOl' the majority report as put in by the committee you will proceed in order.
do the committee and the country a great wrong, because the .Mr. BURKE of Pennsylvania. :Mr. Ohairman, under the ap
initiative and referendum and recall are coming sure, the recall portionment act of 1906 the fifth district of Virginia-- '
of judges as well. (Loud applause.] :Mr. BOOHER. Mr. Chairman, I again make the point of ..

Mr. BURKE of Pennsylvania. Mr. Chairman-'- order that the gentleman is not talking to the amendment.
The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman rise in opposition to Mr. BURKE of Pennsylvania. Mr. Chairman, I am speaking

the amendment? to the amendment.
Mr. BURKE of Pennsyllania. Mr. Chairman, I am in favor Mr. BOOHER. The point of order is that there is nothing

of the amendment, but in opposition to the argument of the in this amendment concerning the apportionment of New Mexico
gentleman from California [Mr. STEPHENS]. The instance or Virginia, or any other place. It touches only the recall of
which is cited by the gentleman from California, in which judges.
cases are remov.ed by changes of venue, recalls to my mind Mr. BURKE of Pennsylvania. Mr. Chairman, I am discus
one of the most striking arguments against the adoption of sing the adoption of the constitution in the amended form pro-
the provision for the recall of the jUdiciary that has been posed, by the gentleman from Illinois. .
heard in this Chamber since this discussion began. The gentle- The CHAIR.aL'lN. It seems to the Ohair if the point of order
man is incorrect in his assumption that the changes of venue is insisted upon that the amendment before the
are asked because of the prejudiced state of min~ of the judO'e' relates wholly to the admission of Arizona.
but, on the contrary, 'where the demand is attributed in ~n~ And it seems to the Ohair that if the point of order is U.l""J"L,CU

'case to the mental attitude of a judge, it is attributed in a on the point will be sustained.
thousand instances to the inflamed state of the public mind. Mr. BURKE of Pennsylvania. Mr. Chairman, it
JAp1?lause.~ That has been the history of nearly all such pro- been very easy for me to mo:,'e to strike, out the last
-ceedlllgs Slllce our Government was founded. We have had take the time, but I do not WIsh to do that. sUigg4~stiOIl,

'>.illstances of it in nearly every State in the Union. Chairman, is this; That under that act this
,>;, 'Mr. R.'lKER. Mr. Chairman, is it not a fact that there are Iinhabitants. Two years later--
';;~I:lly five States in the Union that permit a transfer of a case Mr. BOOHER. Mr. Ohairman, I again make
'>: 0I:l the ground of the bias and prejudice of a judge? order.
:;;~:f\,Mr. BURKE of Pennsylvania. If that is true, it only adds Mr. BURKE of Pellllsylvania. The gentleman will not
'~gF.se/to my ar~um.ent, becaus: ~f the fac,t that. wise m~n any time by it.

:fJ:'qll1ed the constItutIOns of the -varIOUS. Sta~es .of thIS RepublIc. The CHAIRMAJ..~. The Chair sustains the point of order.
;Ifsp,;iewof theI? expressly guard agamst It, It proves the evil Mr. SHERLEY. Mr. Chairman, I move to strike out

ofsmaUpropoltIOns. . . . last word. I do not desire to unnecessarily delay the
~ Mr. Chairman, durlllg !he closm.g of !he general debate two mittee, but if what I have to say is to be said at all,
v.ery. able gentlemen" leadmg the dISCUSSIOn for the adoption of require more than -file minutes. I therefore ask UIllaIlUnlOllS
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its essence, was fought out amid the searching times and tl·',,"inl!!,::~'2';7-:'.:
scenes of State bankruptcy, when the debtor class outllllmbere<l
the creditor class two to one; and the history of that fight
history of the experience of those people, may well serve 'as
warning to the people of America against undertaking to make
the jUdiciary by recan answerable to a majority.

But before I read that history let me say this to the House:
The reason why the judge is not in the same attitude toward
the public as other officials are is because by the very virtue of
bis office he is frequently the shield, and the only shield, of
the minority of the community. You can test and judge the
civilization of a people by the rights that are reserved by them
to a minority, no matter how small it may be; and the mere
numerical strength of a people can never give them a right, ac
cording to all the theories of American government, to take
away certain rights of the individual.

Not only is that a reason, and to my mind a fundamental
reason, but the judiciary is also charged with the high and im~

port:1l1t function of determining when the executive and legis
lath'e branches exceed their proper functions, and this right
and duty is the highest contribution of the great statesmen of
the Revolution to the science of government. It is the very
capstone of the Constitution, without which all guaranties of
the Constitution must be in danger ,yheneyer passion sways the
body of the people. In that sense it is not the equal, but the
superior of the other two branches, and to make it answerable
to the people bJ' a recall-for it is now truly answerable to the
sober judgment of the people-to make it answerable to the tem
porary judgment of the people is to destroy absolutely the func
tion that it is called upon to exercise, that -function of judg
ment, and not simply of execution, of the lllfijority will.

Now to refer to the bit of history: Kentucky chartered, dur
ing the years from 1817 to 1828, innumerable banks of issne,
and through them was undertaken the old scheme of creating
wealth by legislation instead of by Inbor. These banks issued
bank notes ::md allowed credit withont any regard to the prop
erty and the "nlue that underluy the notes or the persons ap
plying for credit. There came pay day, as there always will
come pay day, and the people of that State awoke to flnd them
selYes bankrupt. What did they do? The debtors were in the
majority. They elected men to the legislature who reflected
their Yiewpoint, and the legislature passed repleYin laws and
execution lan's, undertaking to prevent the collection of debts.
Then '''hat hiJPl)ened"? The courts of the State of Kentucky de
clared those Inws unconstitutionnl. And then what happened?
The logic of e\"ents is ,Yondel'fully impressiYe. ,Yhy, this same
majority tha t was represented by the legislature and thnt
cam~ed it to Pf1SS 13\\""S to relim-e men of the payment of their
debts undertook to remove the judges. Under the constitution,
as it then existed, there lay a pO"'er of nddress to the goYernor,
an addre~s by two-thirds of the houses, for the removal of a
judge. The repudiators controlled the majority of the legisla
ture, hnt the}- could not get the tn'o-thirds l1eCe~8ary to remoye
those judges by addre~s. So they proeeec1ed to nbolish the court
and with it the jud~'es wbo had dec-Iared unconstitutional the
law's tlwt U1Hlertook to enable llJell to get out of the pavment of
their just dehts. The court dec-lined to be aholished, and held
the nct nboli;-:lling them anel crenting a Hew conrt Of nppea]s un
cOll."'titntiollnl: ~Jl1d tllere wns t1111S pl't>sented the spectacle in
the :3t::te of Kentu('k,- of nyo courts of last resort.

TlJE' ])o1itics of t11:{t dn}- re80]\("1 itself into a fig-ht between
the ohl court and tlw 11e,y conrt. In the meanwhile men were
le:ning Kentnc]:;:;\" :lS if it were a place" of pestilence. For eyerv
man \,'110 came imo this then horder State there were more than
fOl1l'r:oing out of it. Eyeryone was in debt, eYerything ,yas
gloomy and forlorn.

Bnt finally the people nwoke to the realization that no com
mnnity can ever sm~tain itself by repndintion of its honest clebts.
Tlwy upheld the old court party. the.'"' elected :1 IE'gislature that
n~r:e:11ed all the laws rhnt hnd l)(>e11 passed hy the new court
party undertaking to change tIle jl1dicinry. and t11e new court
va ssed out of existence, and to-d<1 y its decisions are treu ted as
a nUllity.

I would like, if my brief time ]1crmitted. to fnrtlwr recite the
history of this period to S1l0\Y tilP p:n;:sion a11(1 nnimosity of n
portion of the people inflamed by llel11:1gogic leaders ng:1inst the
judges whose only offenses "'ere refnsn]s to unhold laws mnkincr
Ullllecessary tbe l1arment of just dellts. But I C:1n only hop~
tLnt you will read tLe Listory of tho~e 10 years of stirring times
in the State of Kentllcky, rend tIle admirahle SllIllI11nry in
SUlllner's Life of Jackson. :lnd answ'pr me. How' long- would a
judge haye sat upon tbe bench if there hall been th~ power to
recnll him in tbose days \yhen men'~ pas:"ion and the:!' deht,.;
were controlling their reason and their judgment':.' ["\pp];1l1SC]

consent to proceed for 15 minutes, but if the committee does not
desire it, I shall' not feel aggriel·ed.
, Mr. CA.NNON. Is this upon the point of order?

Mr. SHERLEY. I am not speaking to a point of order. The
gentlemun from Pennsylvania [~lr. BURKE) has yielded the
:floor, and I'have taken the :floor in my own right.
. Mr. CA.NNON. I was under a misapprehension. I did not

understand that the gentleman from Pennsylvania had giYen up
the floor.

Mr. SHERLEY. The gentleman is under a misapprehension.
• Mr. BURKE of Pennsylvania. The Chair having ruled with
outhaving asked any discus:sion upon the point or oraer, 1
yielded the 11001'.

~"~!f.r. SHERLEY. I would like to have my request stated, Mr.
Chairman.
. The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Kentucky asks unani

mous consent to proceed for 15 minutes. Is there objection?
Mr. WEDEMEYER. Mr. Chairman, reserving the right to

object, I will say that I will not object to this, but I will ob-
ject hereafter to any extensions. .

Mr. FERRIS. That statement coming from a gentleman 011

the other side, and there being a decided opinion on this propo
sition, I do not think it wonld be fair to yield 15 minutes to a
gentleman on one side with a notice served that they would not
give an equal time on the other side.

Mr. SHERLEY. Fifteen minutes have been used on the other
side. I have not spoken during general debate. Howewr, it
is with the committee. I do not c:J.re to attempt to say in fh"e
minutes what C:111 not be said in that time.

The CHAIUMAN. Is there objection to the request of the
gentleman from Kentucky? [After a pause.] The Chair hears
none. The gentleman from Kentucky [Mr. SHERLEY] is recog
nized.

1\11'. SHERLEY. Mr. Chairman, the amendment offered by
the gentleman from Illinois goes to the crux of the debate that
has engnged the attention of the committee for a week. J um
one of those who believe that if the constitution of Arizona
contained a l1roYision twice as drtlstic and far-reaching as the
one it does contain in regard to the recall of the judiciary
that that would not be a sufficient reason for this Congress to
deny it statehood. [Al1plause.) The requirement of the Con
stitution that the United States shall guarantee to eyers' Sta! e
in this Dnion a republican form of government is not neglected
in the admission of Arizona. I hold a republican form of
go,ernlllent to be one whose creation springs from and ""hose
continuation must rest upon the consent of those subject to its
dominion. Judged by this rule, the form of goYernment created
by tIle people of Arizona is repnblican. But while I belieye this.
~;et there is no man nl~on the fleor who has a more pronol1ueed
objection to tile recall of the judiciary than I haYe, and because
I de:.=ir() to answer the very pertinent question of the gentleman
from Califol'llia as to why a judge should not be recalled as
'Yell as :my other otii('ial. I hnye taken the floor and tbe titne
of the com;IJitie€. It is sometimes worth 'Yhile to COIl sider thl~
purpose of go\"('rnnwllt :1S well as its form, and that purpose
should 1)(> not ~ilJlJlly' to e'~ecute the will of a mnjority, but to
safeguanl to [llly' nnd all citizens t110se rights t11at the experience
of mankind 1.1:\8 demonstrated ns essential to tile enjoyment of
real libert;\'. , It is true that all lHHyer comes from the }Jeople.
hut it is e(}l'a~lr true that all peo})1e laying and possessing red
JilJerty, ::l11c1 lli:-fc)ry", to my mind. points not a single eXC'PjltiOll.
haye seen the wisdom in their calm moments of so restricting
themselYes in the exercise of that power as to pre\ent lW;.,;iy

and nnf:~ir ai:'tion in tlwir excited moments.
En>ry limitation you llal"e in a written C'ollstitntion. the "ery

Imrpose of a wTittell constitntion itself. testifies to the llPe(} of
tIle people limiting and restricting tlleir po"·er. ,Ye arE' toiil
tlwt \""11e11('l"e1' \YE' question their exercise of power that we
dislTU:"t them. I reply that tiler tIlemse1ws in their wi:"'doi1l
baH~ mbtl'nsted tllemselyes. And I sur:g-est tllis fundament:] 1
tllOU;iIlr. tbat the test of a goYernment, 'the test of the instir1i
tiOllS of a gOH'1·11111e:1t. comes in the crises of its life and not
in ol'din:1 ry pe::c0ful times.

W'ller! the people of some Stflte haye stood in a crisis. \I"jlll

bmJger Sraril]g tIle great majority in the face, ,...hen tbe~' bne
stood in tl!f' crisis of h:ll1kruptcJ', \yith debts so hea\"'Y tbat it
l"eewed illlpes"ihle to pny tllem, and unller that test haye eXt'l'

ciseu tht> 1'E'c:1J! with w'isdom, then I am willing to belieye th:1t
tIle people n('01 not restrain themselYes.

The distillg"uisbed .g-clllleman from :;\ew York [:\11'. LITTLfTO::'\l
ill his ploqnent speeC'll tbis morning said that, unfortunately. Ill'
con]d cite no history in justification of his Yie\y. bec-:llls\' no
l1:1tion ll:lll f'pell fit practically to exercise the recall of jlHl;:es.
It so lluPlJens that iumy o,vn Stute of Kentucky this issue, in

XLYII--OG
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Those judges would bale been recalled o\ernigbt. and tbe State j Section 8 reads as follows:
of Kentucky would haTe been plun ....ed into the mire of repmUa- i . In order to pre,ent those W'110 are .,~sted with autl1\?rity from. beco~
tion and her biston' O'lorious as it"'io;: would ba,e been L'becked Im;; oppressors. the people ~aYe a rlg?t. at such perlod~ and 10 such

• ' . ', ~ .~' . '. -. maune. as they shall esral>llsh b,r theu' fl'~lUle of government. to cause
fOI a generatIOn. Any man here, III hIS calm, qmet lllolllenb, I tl~eir public officers to return to priv':lte lifl', anti to tlll up Y:leant places
could properly arm himself without danger to society; but there, by certain and regular elections anti appointments,
is no man bere of sense nnd intelligence but wouItI refuse to I Xow, Mr. Chairman, the question of recall of judges is a
carry a pistol, not because of the fear of himself during ?is debatable one. For myself. I should be unwilling to hayc the
Cftlm moments, but bE't'ause of the fear of himself under exclte- recall apply to the jmlgcs ",'irll the sallle facility. with the same
ment and pro,ocation. So tIle people in their calm momen!s ! low perccntngc-, tllat I "OUlll :::ee it applied to other officials of
would not abuse the right of recall. But the test of :1 people IS the Go\ernment.
in the cri~es of State ~mt1 n~ltional life, e,en as the tests ~)f men Rut, )11'. Chairman. th~tt is !lot a quC'stion fOi' this Con~ress
are in the personal crises of their li,,-es. The times tllat try to decide; it is a qnestion for tile l)eOllle of each State to dedde
men's sonls are the tilllt'S tbat must determine the fitness of the for themsel\'es. [..:lllplanse.]
recall. rnder that test I sny to yon that tbe people may well :\11'. Chairman, in liste!lin~ to the n:ry eloquent speech ot
keep from themseh'es that power for hasty, iII-concei,ed action, the gentleman from Xc\\" lork [~Il'. LITTLETOX] to-day, and
that will always carry ,,-ith it the execution, not ~f the peol:le's especially his peroration ""bere he cOlllllaret1 the l)~ople exer-;
real will, but simply the imlDediate execution of the paSSIOns cising the recall to the mob who cl'nciHed tbe ~[rnour, I fel~

of the people. I that I shonld be sorry indeed to haH: anyone be!ie,e tJ;1a t iTbe gentleman from :\Iassachusetts [~1r. )lCCALL] well called the people of my congressioil:tl llistrict 01' any otller 111 settllng
attention to tbe history of Eng-land. Englishmen began to have I such questions us this would act as a lllob. So far as the peOPle:,
real liberty when they obtained a judiciary that was free and nre concerned they are as intelli;;ent. as vatriotic, as law-,
independent. The persecution of the British SUbjects c:tme abiding as any Member of this House. There is a distinction,'
wben the Crown had the right to recnll the judiciar3-, and ",.-hen )11'. Cbairman, as wide as the wideness of the sea between the
tbe judg-e who did not do as the Crown desired lost his official action of tbe mob and the action of the people of a State or a.
position~ and nsually lost with it his head, and a judge was congressional district expressin;; their "'ill in Ull orderly way
pnt in his place who would be subservient. That is what the under tbe provisions of law, going to the polls :lilll registering
recall meant then. Under modern government it means that their will as to tbe kind of government they shull have, and
the temporary passions of the people may have expression who shall represent them, whether it be with reference to
rather thnn their sober judgment. ! judicial, administrative, or legislative officials.

Mr. FERRIS. I wanted to interrupt the gentleman from The CHAIRl\lAN. The time of the gentleman has expired.
Massachusetts when he made hiS, comparison, but I hesitated )11'. CANNON. :Mr. Chairman, I did not intend to say a wor~l
to do so, and so I beard him through. Does the gentleman during this debate. I haTe listened with much pleasure an~

from Kentnch-y ~b,ink it is fair t? compare the recall of judges something of profit to the debat~ on the pending bill.. :r. Sh;lll~
by the Crown WIth the recall of Judges by the people? not address myself in the five mmutes I huye to the IDltIntiv

Mr. SHERLEY. I answer the gentleman by saymg that a and referendum. I shall vote for the propos(?d nmendmen
good king-- offered by the gentleman from Illinois [:Mr. :UAN::T].

:Mr. FERRIS. Tbere is none. It is a little trite, perhaps, and yet a mutter not fUlly under]
Mr. SHERLEY. I agree with tbe idea of the gentleman tb:at stood by many people, that ours is not a direct democracy, but!

nnderlies his answer, that society can not afford to put Its is a representative government, controlled by the people through
government in the hands of anyone man; and yet, usmg ~h.e the ballot at frequent elections held under the law. I see nO;
term as it properly can be nsed. and not subject to any legltl- danO'er to the public welfare in keeping it a representative gov
mate exception, a good king would not wrongly use such power. erm~ent. No State, I believe, elects a governor for a longer
A people in their crtlmness will not wrongly nse such power; term than four veal's. The popular body of the respective State
but I say to you that the history of the world has shown that lcO'islatures is usually elected for two years and the senate for:
tbe people, like the indiyiduals who compose the mass, under fO~ll' years. One-third of the Senate of the United States goes
stress of excitement will do temp.orary wrong'. wrong that th~y out of office e,er3-· two years, and the body changes completely
will regret as much as anyone m the world; and the. wh?!e in six years, as provided nnder the Constitution and the laws.
purpose of government, .the whole reason for .eyery constitutIOn The House of Representati\es of the United States changes
that has. ever been wI'IUen, h~s been to glYC. th~ people an e,ery two years. I do not believe it would be politic to have a
opportumty to pa~~. ?therwlse why the ll~ltatlOnS? Why recall for Members of Congress or members of the State legis
do yon bave the lmlltatl~n that no one sball be deprl\ed of latures or for governors or jndges. If there be misdemeanor 0li
life, liberty, or property ,vItbout due pro~ess.of law"? Why any crime upon the part of the individual Representati,e or Senator,
of tbe otber an:endments to the ConstItut~on? If the people there can be an expulsion, and if he commit a crime he is subject
can pnd~r all clrcumstance~ always ?e ~elled upon to do the to the penalty of tbe law, the same as other citizellS.
rigbt thlllo/, of what need. I~ a constitutIOn? Wby,:e spend If tbe sound popular sentiment, or sometimes the unsound
half our time bere deterll111~lllg not only wbat ',Ve onght to do, popular sentiment, of a district or State demands that a new
but wbat under the sovereIgn la~ of ~he. Nation we can do. Representative or Senator sbould be chosen. the people- speak
What a mistake, what ~ travesty It all IS, If always the people by a majority at the ballot box. Then there may be impeuch-

"can trust themselves. [Applause.] . ment of jndges and impeachment of officials, as prpvided in the:
The CHAIRMAN. Tbe time of tbe gentleman from Ken- Constitution of the United States and by the constitutions of tlle

tucky has expired. several States.
Mr. LENROOT. Mr, Chairman, I bave not tbus far partici- Tbe qnestion, bowever, that comes directly to us in tbe coni

Pated in tbis debate, and at tbis time I shaH only mali:e two sideration of this bill is wbetber we sball approve tbe constitu-'
observations. The first is tbat if tbe people of Arizona can tion of Arizona, wbich provides for tbe recall of judges on the
not be trusted to determine tbis question of the recall of judges demand of one-fourth of the voters of tbe pr:oposed State. As,
for themselves, they are not capable of self-government at to New Mexico, I will content myself merely :with saying that r

; all [applause], and ongbt not to be admitted into tills Union. believe New :Mexico should be admitted, and tbat witbin the!
:·;·It they can not be trusted to determine that question, then they past three months the House of Representatives unanimously!

can not be trusted to determine any otber question in tbeir so decided. But here is a bill that practically provides that;
constitution.. [Applause~J New Mexico shall be kept out until Arizona comes in. That is:
*~;"SeCond, it has been said a great many times on tbis floor the real question. You propose practically that Arizona shaUl

nringthis debate that the accountability of jndges to tbe come in with the recall of judges of tbe courts in her constitu~
"opie by way of recall ..is something entirely new in govern- tiona The Constitution of the United States provides that the
ent~'an innovation in governmental affairs. United States sball guarantee to every State a government re-I
Mr. Chairman, I wish to read, for I do not belie\e it has Dublfcanin' form. I take it tbat means also in substance a~
, read on this floor in tbis debate, two sections from the Iwell as in form. . ,
nstitutlon of the staid, old, conservative State of Massacbu- The CHAIRMAN. Tbe time of the gentleman has expired. j

s.- Their constitution was adopted in 1780, and, so far as Mr. KAHN. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that tbe'
ese, provisions are concerned, they still remain in it and a time of the gentleman be extended for 10 minutes.' J

tofthe declaration of rights. The fi:l7h. section of tbe The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection?
aration reads as follows: Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. Mr. Cbairman, I sball not
Ilpower resIding originally in the people, llnd being derived fr~m but I desire to say tbat wbile I am not going to object to

m'the several, magistrates and officers of ,governmentl vested WIth tension of time for the distinguished gentleman from
"{h' '"ity-;whethel' legislative, executive, judiCIal, arc theIr substitutes ex . ~

,n~d ~~en#,nD.:~ ,are at all times accountable to them. nois, we bave bad seven days of debate on thIS amendm~nt,

~::~,.;.'~:,,;

i:0'.,~f:";:I~;" _;;:;'
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hereafter I shall object to any exterision of time npon the part College case and a long line of preced.ents, that the claim of
of anyone.' - railways was valid.
,. The CHAIRMAN. The Cpair hears no objection, and the But when theca~e was presented to the courts they
gentleman is recognized for 10 minutes. that while the vailways were private property, 'they were
; :Mr. CANNON. Mr. Chairman, gentlemen have said on both public utilities, and that their charge for senice must
sides of the House that when a State is once in the Union it reasonable. '
can adopt any kind of an amendment to its constitution that I am not afraid of the courts. Bnt, gentlemen, if I were to
it'may desire, including a provision for the recall' of judges. discuss this matter from a political standpoint-which I am
I' respectfully dissent from that proposition. not doing now-I wonld Eay that I wish the Honse of Repre-

,'~';,Mr. H..UIILTON of Michigan. So long as it is not unrepub- sentatives were elected once in four years. I wish the Pl'esi
lican in form. dent were elected once in eight years, because, looking in yom;
'E. 111'. CA.NNON. What is "republican in form"? In my judg- faces and casting my glance inward__and I f!.m not saying that

• inent a constitution or law of a State that provides for a direct I I nm better than you or much worse than you'-":'you know that
government by a democracy as against a representative govern- I when you' go back to your close districts every two years you
ment by the people is not a "republican goYernment in form." find that not only corporations, but men who proclaim them
Some years ago' we admitted the State of Utah with a solemn selves the friends of the plain people, are good for more Yotes,
statement in the enabling act that Utah never should amend or claim to be, in your districts than you like to acknowledge,
her constitution .so as to' legalize polygamy. Now, then, how and they put you under a threat that they will bring thelr
would you enforce snch a contract? If Utah can not amend, organization, whatever it may be, religious or secular, to the
her constitution legalizing polygamy, Idaho and 'W3'oming or defeat of. Members that do not take orders. You may &'ly a
~ny other State, and Arizona and New Mexico, if they are ad- man who would take orders from anyone is not worthy to hold
mUted as States, can not change their constitutions by adopt- a seat here. Oh, gentlemen, the human animal is a practical
ing :in amendment legalizing polygamy. Is there any ::\Iember animal, and when somebody is making war on a Member of
of this House that will rise in his place and say that the Congress out in his district, first for t!J.e nomination, then for
TJnited States is powerless, in the event any State should amend an election, there is a temptation to respond to the demand
its constitution legalizing polygamy, to nullify that constitu- that is made. 'When some wild-eyed sand-lotter in former years
tion by virtue of the constitutional power in the 1Jnited States in San Francisco was carrying on a great movement against
to guaranteeeacll State a government republican in form? I immigration, not only to restrict, but to entirely exclude, I
iJuuse for an answer. No man disputes the IJower of the United have seen some California Representatives turn double 80mer
States in the premises. I may go further and say it is the s:mlts in order to respond to a temporary demand. [AIJplauF:e
duty of the 'United States in such case to enforce tlle guaranty and laughter.] Of course, my friend from Cnlifornia [:\11'.
of tIle Constitution of tIle United States. Let me put another STEPHENS] has no feeling of that kind. [Applause.]
case which perhaps you will say is an extreme case. If any The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired.
Stnte should pro, ide that the governor shOUld hold his office 1\11'. FLOOD of Virginia 1\11'. Chairman, I moye that th~ de-
for life and that his oldest son or daughter should succeed him hate on the paragrnph and all amendments thereto be closed in
for life, would the United States be powerless to nUllify that, 15 minutes.
amended constitution:' The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Virginia [Mr. FLOOD]

lUI'. GRAILDI. ,"Vill the gentleman yield? moves the debate on this paragraph and all amendments thereto
Mr. CAXXON. I only haye 10 minutes. !\o man would ql1es- close in 15 minntes.

tion the right of the United States to exercise the power and The motion was agreed to.
the propriety of its exercising the power to nullify that amended Mr. KOXIG. Mr. Chairman, I move to strike out the last word
constitution. The courts of the United States and the conrts in the amendment. I will not make any apology for violating
of the reslwctiye States construe tile Inw and apply it to each the much-violated custom of this House prohibiting new Members
ca~e so as to protect ench citiz€n in his liberty, his life. and his from speaking during the first session of Congress which they
prol1erty. r.rJwy should perform their function ,,'ithont fear, nttend. but being deeply interested in the question now before
f3.yor, or affection. If the judge is corrnpt, he is suJJ.iect to this committee, namely, the admission into the Union of ?\ew
impeachment and removal from office. rrhe judge 8hon1(1 be, l\Iexico and Arizona, I must give my 'dews on the subject.
nnd nSl1aliy is. ~ble and courageous. and be it f:aid to tIle' credit 'l'he~e Territories corne to us with constitutions embodying
of the juc1ician' they haye both of these qnalities, and these matters which. if I ,vere asked and had the power to insert
qualities are c~sent:al for the IH'otection of all the people liuder in the constitution of the ancient and honorable State of l\Iary·
an eonditions, from tile mob on the one hand and. the plutocrat land. I would refuse to do it. But, Mr. Chairman. Arizona, in
OIl the other. makIng its constitution, did not make it to govern l\Iassachn-

To the Member fr0111 en lifornin pIr. STEPI-IEXS], ,,'1:0 pro- setts or Connecticut. It drafted it with one purpose, and one
elaim!'; himself as one of ,. the plnin p('ople." I will say rlmt he purpose only, namely, to govern the people of the Territory of
and CH'n" otlJer llJ:ln ,,\'l10 belnn,:;:-; to tIle plain peop1e-:11H1 I Arizona. If they haye made a mistake. they will soon dis
nm tolerably pl:lin llly~eJf-,is more intf'rest('(l in presen:l!~ the coyer it and correct it, and, anyway. my friends. it is Arizona's
illt(,~l'ity, Ow 1J):\n11O(lll, a]](l the C,)11r:I:.:'(' of the judici:ll')" 01:1,11 fnnera1. not ours. The fl'ic'nds of tbe recall tell us tbat there
t1l0se ,,,110 11:1\e ;::.Teat f,.rtl:nes. fAppi;ll1se] Tll"rdol'e I am is no dnll;:0l" 1n n recall. hecauR-e tbe people can nh'n,;\"s be
gohl,~ t f ) "ote [';:::aiiJ~t tbis bill. for t11e r(':1son tll:H it pLlres it trusted. Firm hi?1icyer that I am in the people. knowing' nfter
expressly \\'ithiu the I~owcr of ~\r!zona to adopt a consUrntiO!1 S0l111d ['11<1 so!l('r secoud thou,:;lJt that the people ,y"m come to a
witll a prnrisioJ1 for :l recall of 51;d~:cs. and tlw.t, too. nn tll(' l'i.:.:'ht COlJclusion. yet I bpJien> that in particnlar cases tbcT
petition of one-folirth of the \'otel'S of the State 01' district. Ofl("1 can and 110 go wrong'. Like the indiy'idual who place~

[AI)jlla m:('., 1 his lwloll;::in~s in SOlJJe secure plnce. where he can not rench
~Ir. HAI\TR 'Yill the gcnt1cm:1TI )'ieW? tllf'I1l to s:nisfy ew'ry pa:"sin~ passion and fancy, I belieY"e
Mr. CA:\~()X I would prefer not, unless I can ha\e addI- rh:H th(' public Sh0111d p1[\('(' checks all itself so that it may not

tinnal time. be carried aw'uy with eyery fanc;y' of the hour.
~Ir. Bpenlwr. the judge should not be suhject to the tln'(";Jt of I suppose I sball Yote wTong while I am in Congress. I

the strong or tIle ClT of the lllob arme(l with the blnJ~P0n. IH'esl~me that a good many of you g'entlemen hal'e ,"oted "Tong.
callf'd the 1'ee:111. to ny'oid w'hich he must make the ,,-111 of one And. after all. w'110 are tile people bnt Torn Jones and Bm
or tl:e other th" j!Ic1g-l1lent of the COUl't. Brown and you and me, mJ' friends? That being so, if we h:tlc

The courts in the historY' of the Repuhlic ha,"c perforll1c(l theil' Yoted Wl'O!lg', why can not the people in the sel'c1":11 States of
functions in hnrlllony ,,'ith tbe law and the ConstitutIon. ~\I- thls 'Cnion Yote wrong? It is a well-known fact tbat the stntrs
lo'" me to ,:;i\ e :nm an instance of great importance. ,. lJJftll g-h'es the people ",11at they ought to have: the vOlitici:m

In the settJf'l1lent of tllE' conntry across the continent t1':111S- ,:;in's them ",hat they want. Look ont, therefore, my friends.
portation of persons and products became a necessity. rrl1e ("n' Jest ye make a politician out of the judge.
was for the cOll::tructiol1 of rail\ynys. To secnre the ~lme :\Iy conception of the thing is that a judge shonld be a jnd::e
nearly nll the States, h~' legislation, g':l,e [lD-year cllnrt"l':':- of the law and the facts, and nothing else. 'Ye SllOU1d put him
many of them perpetual charters-to rail\"ay corporations. w'irh as far aboYe the clamoring meb as we put him abon:' the pnr
fun I)O""e1' to fix tllc charges for trans11Ortation of persons and cbasing power of the capitalist. As I said before. the people
pro(~ucts. are ofttimes wrong, and the best illustration I can gi",e of t!l:lt

The rates fixed b'V' tbe railwavs in many inst:lDCeS ",'cre ('x- is the last nationnl election. In that election the veople of tlw
orbitant. It was ciaimed that the rail,,·nys. by ,irtue of the great Commonwealth of Pennsyl,'ania ,"oted to uphold. :l.wl
franehiF:e, had n yested rig-ht to fix the cllar~e. It ,,,":18 con- maintain the Pa'ne-.Aldrich tnriff law, and it ""ns :l lll:1jonty
ceded generally by the law~"ers, hnrking back to the D:utllJouth of the people of Pennsylvania thnt voted for the law as it now
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stamls. \yllile the people of the great Empire State of ::\ew I haye no sympathy witll all this talk abont the sacredness
Tork Yoted to repudiate. to strike out forc\"er and n day after. of old instruments of go\"el'1lment, regardless of their fitness
that same Payne-.A.ltirich tariff law, anti that was the great for tllis generation and the future. 'Ye can not progress ruld
majority of the people of the Empire State. One or we orl.ler at the same time follow cumbersi}me old forms that really block
was wTong. and 'wlliche,er W:lS wrong, it was a majority. progress. All rules Il1~1l1e in the past that are suitell, let us
[Applause on the Democratic side.] keep as long ns experience silo\ys them suiteu to present neces-

The CH..HP..:\L\::\. 'Tbe time of the a;emlernHll has expired. sitie~. but whenen:l' eXl'Cl'iCllCe shows the neetl of change, let
The gemkman from :'lilml:'sota pIr. LIXDeERGII] is recogniz('d. no fetish reyerellCC for the past methoo.s repress the vresent

:\11'. LIXDBERGH. :'11'. Chairruan-- and fntnre l1et;e~sit[es.

Mr. KOXIG. If tile ;;entleruan is looking for something abont My respect for gOyernillCllt rests primarily in tbe <lbility of
the principles laiJ down by the late Republican IE-:1der, 'I'lleo- the people to CDIldu'r ir.. ~,,(,cL'etlin~ ;:2~H'l':ltinl:S shoulo. be
dore Roose,"elt. on tile ql1e5tioll whether marriage \vrtS n failure, better able to master the p,'oblem of their ov;n thau the people
race suicide, or the broken promises of the Repnblican Party, I of earlier generations ('lmId lIo it for tl1cnL Eacll generation
will answer him; otherwise my time is too precious. I shall shou!o. conduct the affairs of its own times, ano. wIlen a
,ote, ~Ir. Chairman, for the admission of both Xew 11exico and majority rules that cau be tIOlle. So much of the past us is
Arizona. [Applause and laughter on the Democratic side.] n·ort11 whiTe woultl naturally be ;llloptc(l. Sow. since we ll;Jse

'l'he CH..UR:\.I.AS. The time of the gentleman has expired. our growth principally in our natiYe born, I do not believe we
The gentlem:1n from ~Iinnesota is recognized. The gentleman shouIJ be tied up with coustitutional limitations that .will pre
from :\Iar'\land will come to order. The committee will be in yent a majority from changin,:.;' the Constitution ana making
~r. TJie gentleman from 1Iinnesota will proceed. such laws and regulntions as shall seem best. ,

n
Mr. LIXDBERGH. )Jr. Chairman, during the discussions in 'Ye can imagine wrongs that a majority conltl, if it would,.

.

this debate. if one were to give full credit to many of the speak- do to a minority, but I am not with tllose who anticipate that
ers, it could be easily inferred that the courts of this country the majority will be less just than a miaority. \\'e suppose this
are crowded with judges who would be intimidated if we had to be a government by the people, and I am willing to trust

• the law of recall. There can be no other inference from some it as such. )Iy yates, so far as I am able to (-ust them, will

I.

of the remarks made, and the same speakers seem to consider give the fullest credit to that purpose.
the people in the light of a mob. Tlle objection thnt is pressed the hardest by some to the pro-

The assumption that judges are moral cowards that would posed constitution of Arizona is the provision for the recall of
1 yiolate the oaths of office is not justified; neither is there justi- jndges. Some haye worked up their imaginations to the extent
~ fication in assuming that the people exerdsing the right of l'ecaJI of belie,ing that excitements might and probably would some
\ would do so in the spirit of a mob-. I time nrise and carry in their wayes the recall of judges. It is

It might be wise to provitle that the recall of judges. more beIieYed by them that the people would go thron~h nll the forms
than other officials. should be surrounded with longer time for required for the recall of judges- who had decided cnses in ac
public deliberation beforE" the recall was actually made, but that cordance with law. Those who carry prejUdices of that nature
would be a question for the people in their good judgment. are more. considerate of the in~i,idu~I than of the pnb-lic. Even
That is a matter of detail not going to the question of the policy snppose lt happened several tImes In a century, which is not
of recall. likely, the fact of the recall would not re.erse the cases. They

The whole question is one of whether the people shall be- wonld stand as they had been decide€l. If the decisions were
brought in closer relation with the actual administration of the \vrong, the recall would not be wholly unmerited. As things
Go'\ernment. are now a judge can not be removed except by impeachment,

There is a difference between a government limited as by the ~Yhicb, ?xcept under the most extraordinary circumstances, is
Federal Constitution and a people's or popular O'overnment rnn IrnprnctIcaI.
by popular choice. I mnke that distinction inl::> order that my It is well known thnt with responsibility comes caution. The
few statements may not be misunderstood. rcraJl would make people cautious in the exerci!';e of the right.

The Unite£l States is not, within strict interpretation. a peo- The very fact that we had the la:v of the recnll would create
pIe'S or populnr go'\ernment, but is a constitutional government. it steadmess of purpose anel feelmg of responsibility in the
The United States mfly be snid to be governed by the people ex- people that would far outweigh indiscretions that might possibly
cept wlIere the Constitution represses. That instrument does occur.
limit the mnjority. It mnl~es no difference that originally the It is odd that those who oppose the purposes of securing the
people, through their ser,ants, framed the Constitntion. Those nearest we can to popular government should assume mistakes
who did that have long sinee gone a.nd are no longer the people. by the people, while they give no excuse for the innumerable
They left posterity an instrument that limits in several respects mistakes of the courts. I refer you to the findings of the
the privilege of majority mle. courts for the most contradictory decisions imaginable. In

The only time thut this country was in a position to be gov- nearly all of several thousand volumes of reports of decisions
erned by the people was the period of 12 years between the in this country, you will, on examination, :find tllat the courts:
Declaration of Independence and the adoption of the Constitu- have overruled, reversed, and revised the decisions of jUdges:
tion. Since that time it clearly appears, by interpretation of so often that no one can say what the law is. Eyeryone is pre
the courts enforced by judicial decrees, .. that the people are not sumed to know the law and yet no one does know the law.
entirely in possession nor eontrol of their own Goyernment. The legal procedure would not be more simplified by the re
In one respect it wo-uld reqnire unanimous consent, or prac- call, but it would impress judges with the fact that they should
tically so, to change the Constitution. For instance: consider the side of the public with as much care as they do

No State, without its consent, shall be deprived of its equal suffrage the side of the individual. There is an old saying that what
in the Senate. is everybody's business is nobody's business, and it seems that

The State of New York,. with near 10.000,000 people, has no ·in the interpretation of constitutions and statutes it has often
greater representation in the Senate than the State of Neyuda. been nobody's business to keep the interpretation consistent
with a population {):f 81.,QOO; that iSJ one person in Nevada has a with a common national purpose. The judges should. keep a
representation in the Senate equal to 123 in New York. Even little closer to the people,. and with the law of recall it is qUite

'. it all the other States should decide by unaniinous vote that likely they will-not thftt they should be unfair to individuals
each State should have a representation in the Senate in pro- for that would not be serving the public's best interest.'Th~

,portion to population, such a decision could be nnllified bv a public is most interested in keeping private rights
~;';;imajOrity of the, State of Nevad~. There' would be no way to The public ~s most interested in
£;~';;overcome that except by revolutIOn. There are many cases in the public 18 merely an

blch the Constitution prevents the people by majority to rule pu'}lic is opposed to special to individuals:
e most conspicuous being the manner required. to amend th~ I do not. of. course, think it prncticrrble for the public-

onstitution itself... eral to enter intO' all the intricacies of the law; but the nL>.<"'-""'t.":;·':~:·.

,The Constitution is a great instrument, and has been looked are fair and wUl trent those whom they ttl1st with
ponas evidence of the profound wisdom of its authors. The with great consideration <Ind respect, and the Inw of

"o()~ tatth and great foresight of its founders is not questioned. furnish a moral influence that will be of inestimable
t:must not be overlooke.,d,_ .howev~,_ that the Constitution was the common fnterests of the country.
.Jcompromise. Some or Its provtstons w~re Pluc:ed there to Whenever we generally establish laws for the injltillti've.
eet. certain emergencies existent at the tIme of Its adoption. referendum~and the recall to apply to aU matters: that

.. dIlotb~ause in themselves they were preferred. In fact, to the public interest,. in connection with the adminilstratiron
:.,;.z l:hey"~ere,.some of them,. most strenu?usly 0Ppos.ed. The col- the affairs of the people in common, wes-hall find the re~~msif.";j'
·oIiieswereweak. nn~ .had to compromIse theIr differences~ re- bility accepted and dealt with by the public in sucb

·.Bult~g in some prOVISIOns that have later repressed the people. as will make it much easier for public officials tv do
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unincumbered by the influence of special interests. Get the
great office-holding body of this country to understand that
they owe their places to the public, that instead of being
interested in the public just before each election they are to
be interested all the time, and it will make e\erybody inde-
.Pendent t6 do what seems best. '

.... Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. Mr. Chairman, I hope this amendment will be \oted down. It represents the views of the
minority of the Committee on Territories. It lea\es the initia
ti\e and referendum untouched in the Arizona constitution. It
leaves the recall of all officers, except judges, untouched. Its
real purpose is to keep Arizona out of the Union. It pro
poses to submit to the people of Arizona an amendment to be
"Voted on, but these gentlemen tell them exactly how they must
Tote. Unless they 'vote as they say, they shall not come into
this Union. It is unfair and unjust. The real purpose is to
'deny statehood to Arizona, and I hope every gentleman here
will vote against it. [Applause.]

I ask for a vote, Mr. Chairman. [Applause.]
The CHAIRMAN. ,If. there be no olijection, the pro forma

amendment will be withdrawn. The question recurs upon the
amendment proposed by the gentleman from Illinois [Mr.
MANN].

The question being taken, on a division (demanded by Mr.
MANN) there were-ayes 50, noes 142.

Accordingly the amendment was rejected.
The Clerk read as follows:
That the Territories of New Mexico and Arizona. are hereby admitted

Into the Union upon an equal footing- with the original States, in ac
cordance with the terms of the enabling act appro,ed June 20, lmO,
upon the terms and conditions hereinafter set forth. The admission
herein provided for shall take effect upon the proclamation of the Presi
dent of the United States. when the conditions explicitly set forth in
this joint resolution shall have becn complied with, which proclamation
shall issue at the earliest practicable time nfter the results of the elec
tion he:-ein proTided for shall have been certified to the President, and
also after evidence shall have been submitted to him of the compliance
with the terms and conditions of this resolution.

The President is authorized and directed to certify tbe adoption of
this resolution to the governor of each Territory as soon as practicable
after the adoption hereof. and each of saId go,ernors shall issue his
proclamation for the holding of the first general election as pro,ided
for in the constitutions, respedi,ely, heretofore adopted bv each Ter
ritory, and for the submission to a ,'ote of the electors of'said Terri
tories of the amendments of the constitutions of said proposed States,
respecti,ely. herein set forth iu accordance with the terms and condi
tions of this joint resolution. j,'he results of said elections sball be
certified to the President by the governor of each of said Territories;
and if the terms and conditions of this joint resolution sball hal'e been
complied with, the proclamation shall immediately issue by the Presi
dent announcing the result of said elections so ascertained, and upon
the. iss:Jance of said proclamation the proposed State 01' States so com
plYlllg shall be deemed admitted by Congress into tbe Dnion UpOll an
equal footing w'ith the other States.

Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. 1\11'. Chairman, I offer the follow
ing amendmcnt.

.Mr. l\IANX I will suggest to the gentleman that this is not
the proper time to offer it.

Tlle CH.:UTI:\L\.N. The Ch~lir \.-ill state to tIle ~ellt1cman

from Virginia that, as 110rctofo1'e stated by the Chair ill re
sponse to a parlialllcnL1Q- inquiry, the substitute will bc treat('<1
as oue cntire a111011(1111c11t, an<1 nlllClHlmcnts w'ill not he In order
until we Clerk sha Ii 11:1\'c completed Ule reading of t11c suhsti
tute.

The Clerk resumed and completed the 1'ea<1ing of tIle sulJsti
tute.

l\lr. FLOOD of Virginia. :\11'. Cllairmun, I offer the tlmcnd
ment \\'"11ic11 I 8011<1 to the Clerk's desk. This is a comllliUc'~

umendment. and there are t\\O other cOillmittee amendL.lclltS.
one to be offered by the gentleman from C,)lo1'ado [:\11'. :\L\I:nx]
und the other by the gentleman from Tennessee [:\11'. HOl"srox].

The CH.:\.IInrAX. The gentleill~m from Yir~iuia offers fill

:lmenrlment, ,,"11ie11 the Clerk will report. ~
The Clerk read as follow's:

• On l~abe. 3, liDe :23., rcf,tc1' the ""o1"(ls "in the," strike out L}c ","OIUS
, const.1tut,lOll. rCSl'ccrn·c;y. lleretofore adopted b,:,-"' each Tcn-itorr," and
insert III lieu ~hel~of the \';'orc1s ., cOilstitntion of XC\"" :;'fexico D"';'.'lof..le
adopteq. and L1C! ,e,cct!oll ol'di~:lll,CC Xo, ~ ndOllted b~' tbe constit;:tlc>ual
conventIOn of .\nz,:Ja, Ics[le(~tl\"ej;l"," so as to make the cl:::l:se rc;u] :

~'Tbe I'r~;::idcnt~s a~lt!Jorb:etl and directcd to certiiy tile f.uc"J;ion (1f
thiS r<;soIutH'll ~') tIle ,,0n'l'n 01' of c::.cll Territory as soon as [Jr;{clk::.1Jlc
after ~he ,udol~t]Oll llci·e8f.. and eucll ot' srrid gonrnors shall issue hi,;
proc.1n.matlon l~~·.. t~~e bo~dli]g of the first general election as prov'Itlcu
f?r III tl~e consd..'llt!~ll 0 ... ~ew.)Iexiro heretofore adopted nnd the clcl'
bon ord1Dan~e ~o. - ad?pted DJ' the constitution:1l cOll'l"entio:l of }.. ri
20?a. respect},elJi und io1' the submission to a \"ote of the e!ectol's of
~ald TcrrItorIe~ 0: tl,_e :In?ci1dmc::ts .of. the cODs,:itutions of said prOp0oC(]
lSt<'ltes. respect!\"81Y. llcrem set 10rtu in uccordance Kitl1 the term" :In(]
conditi,,!Ds of this joint resolution. The results of said elections' sl:::!i
be .certlfied ~o thc President by the gO'l"crncr of each of sllid Tr:-ri"
torles; und if tl!e ter:ns and conditions of this joint resoluti(\D sllnII
haTe ,beeT} comfl!led WIth, tb~roclamatio~ shall immcdiately issue 11'1"
the I reSident. announcing tile result of said ejections so nscert:1ined.
and upon the Issuance of said proclamation the proposed State or States

so complying !Shall pe deemed admitted by Congress into the Union upon
an equal footmg wIth the other States.'"

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment.
M;. FLOC?D of Virgini~.. ~Ir. Chairr;:tan, the purpose of this

ame:,ldment I~ to make t~l~ Jomt resolutIOn conform to the facts.
In .New ~IexlCo the p~onsIOn ,;as made in the constitution. In
A~lZona It was m::-de III un ordmance known as ordinance No.2.
W hen the resolutIOn was framed by the committee, we did not
observe that there was that difference in these two constitu
tions. We want to make the resolution conform to what took
place in New Mexico, and also .to what took place in Arizona.

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment offered
by the gentleman from Virginia [Mr. FLOOD].

The question being taken, the amendment was agreed to.
Mr. HOUSTON. Mr. Chairman, I offer the following amend

ment, which I send to the Clerk's desk.
The Clerk read as follows:
On page 5, line 11, after the word "Spanish," insert the words

II when newspapers in both of said languages are published in said
counties."

Mr. HOUSTON. lIr. Chairman, the object of this amend
ment is that if there happens to be no newspaper published in
both languages there would be no need of it.

Mr. BUCHANAN. Mr. Chairman, I move to strike out the
last word.

Mr. MANN. Mr. Chairman, a motion to strike out the last
word is not in order, it being an amendment in the third degree.

The CHAIRMAN. An amendment to strike out the last word
would be in the third degree, and under the rule would not be
in order. The gentleman will be recognized in favor or against
the amendment.

Mr. BUCHAN'AN. Mr. Chairman, I haye no apology to make
for being a new ~Iember and addressing the House. First, I
belieye a new :Member has the same right to the floor as the
older :Members, and, secondly, I wish to state tbat it is not
through cboice that I am a new Member, for I made two
preyious efforts that were unsuccessful. [Laughter.] In re
gard to the question before the House at tllis time, I wish to
say in reply to the gentlemen on both sides of the House who
oppose the initiati\e, referendum, and recull, and who eVidently
fear lea\ing the G?\ernme~~ in the hands of tbe people, I
probably have been III a posltlon to know as well, if not better
\\hat the sentiments of the people of this country are tha~
most any other :Member of the House. I have within the last
12 months worked at my trade and otherwise associated with
the intelligent worldngmen, who ha\e been discussing jUdO'es
nnd the decisions they have rendered, and ha\e come to the
conclusion that if there is an;y ofilcial there is more need of the
people haYing the power to recnll than another it is the jndO'e.

I ",-ish to insert here an editorial written by Louis F. Po~t,
the editor of tIle Public, one of the ablest and most fearless
"'Titers on the question of the il1itiatiYe, referendum, and recall.
This expresses my position on the question:

If the .recall may pr.o~erly ~ppl:Y' to lc;:isl!ltiye represcntntiHs, who
l'.1ake la,\", s. ~md to adm,IDIstratn-e represernatI'\"es, w'ho execute laws by
\... hn t process of re:lSOnlll,::: shall \"'C conclude that it must not apply to
ju(]ici:ll representu tin:s, who llullifr laws?

. I'r~"itlC'nt Taft is ~pp,o~ed, tf! th!s npplic:,.tio~ of the recall. but he
~n"\~ u2. re~son for dl~t1~1~UlS111n~ It frt;ffi IC,::;i.slntl,·c or administrntive
U~l'liC~,lOns. and the l~ler~nce from 1~ls r~conl and tOl'yistic cast of
llIlU,! IS. that he doesn t \YI,sh to, Dew;, a;.;a~n~t tlle recall in e"ery
lq1Dl It';lt Jon. he mer('ly submits for tIle morn('~t to oycrwhclminz public
(l!!i!1i(1~1 it: :c;:,p('(·.~ of,its otll~r applications !n. orde~ the more efliciently
to resIst It:" ::p!llIC:;tlO:1 to JIl,dC:L'S, 1\ use ot It ,"'!l!cl! has bltt r('cently
('0:]10, U!l~er O1,~(,u~slOn. Lack1T~~ t !lose;::ymn:1st!c mental '1u:llities t lIn t
J:cn:;lt hIS. 3;;11e rr~l('c('."'sor to l1(!"ocl1te the. rcc:lll of jud~es for Cali
101'nla \.... lll!c OI;poSlD; It, f(~r ArI7.0n:l, PreSIdent Taft takes positi,e
;,!1;1nc1 1l!::1ll1St It [is a Pi:'IJ1clplc for all p1::('cs,

.'!'!r::t ,it .""onhl (10;11'1"e jncI::fs of d!C:l1,ity. is onc of his objectioDF.
T:llS obJectlO? ,",ould l1.a\'c ap!)!Ied to :In(il1sbIng' the King-'s ,eta, which
as ~J:r, .:\8(}11Itll says, 18 no,," •. as dead :IS Quccn Anne'" and it is .;
ycry aPJ.Jroprintc obje~tion f~r: th.~, nclditional reason that :lutocr:1ti~
pr('~'0p:atl'cS ,.of nforetlp;le Bntl,sh l:m;::-s are asserted b,r the J\.me:-ican
~Ud:CJ:,lr~. ~ot alone (10 our J~:.d;::<!" Yct,o laws; through their em:if';'
J~ln>:c11ctl(?n.th('ymake laws. It IS lor th!s double pO'wer, as well as the
dl::I1lt:: or .Judges, th:;t ),11', T;lft ....con!('~ds in .his denunciation of the
r<~C:Il1 for Jud;:es, LI~e the g'r('a~ ,p!,,''I''lle;:ed lnterests w'hom he ~10st
d,IrectlY represents•.be finas that, prJ>:I!egc c:m endure tbe initiath'c nnd
tile refereI.!d~m. 'Wh!ch :lf1'ec~ lC;:lsJatlOn aloDe. and a rec:dl that "'oul,}
affect ndmInlstr:nors and le.:::lsl:ltol"S oill:;". p'o'l"ic1ed the itlc1icinr,' re"""'ius
untra:nme,l,e<l in ~ts pow'cr ?ver both ndministratio:l and le:::isl;::tio:~,'" -

Go,. "llson, 1l0'We'l"er. lS not to he counINl amon~' tllose w·"o o~'"
pose the judicial recall from toryistic motins. Tbis ex('cD:.Ton is
allow'ed Dot 'beclmse l~\. \\'ilso:1 is a DemO(T:' t. nor lJee;,nse 11c secn:s
to be .democratic, nor because, unlike ~rr. 'l':l:t, he has come o::t ic:'
peonle s power iu respect of such electornl mech:lnism ns direct pri
maries, direct election of Senators, the i:litiatiYe and rcfcrendt:m :mu
the recall except for jud:::es. From an oPPollent once of the initiati'l"~
and referendum, Go,. ,\,\USOD has come to h·;: ODe of its mo;::t (':Tt'('ti'l"t~
:ld\"ocates, and for right reasons. '\"'hen opposing it as an :mt110r Sf\""
eral .years ago, be bad not h!'asped the point th:lt the inltia:i ..e r,ml
referendum is not a substitute, but a palladium. for r<'present:l.ti ...·(' ,::"0'"
ernment. Belie,inO' now with all tl1e rest of us ~'ho nd.oC':tte the
initiati,e und referendum, that when this reform is once In full opet':l-
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~ion it will be sel?om used-probably ne.er exc€'pt on ~eat and burn·· room on th€'lr shoulders Ilnd that the common cou?cil of .::\ew York
mg fundamental Issues-because legislatures wlll then be llS kt'en to ~.e him the freedLlm of the dty in a~old box fC?r hIS g-ratUltom;; serv
repI'es('nt the people as they now are to represent marauuin:: intl'rl'sts, ices In defense uf the ri,;hts of mankind and the lIberty of the press.
Gov. Wilson frankly declares his chanze of opinion. But what hl' dnt's The jur~'s yanlict ill the aboye case was clearly a yerdict 01.
not .ret appear to see is that the reason for the reeall fur jud~es is the oJ '-

same as the reason for its applkation tv other representatives of the the great masses of the people, because it was a popular Yerdict,
people. Ind~d. he has distinetl," put his ohjectlon on the ~roulld that and the people can alway's be trnsted to render jnst and wise
jud~es are not lawmakers. hut onl~' apply the l:J.w to IndIvidual ease~. d' f 11 D 1 t' f I I I
If judges did determine onl~' individual disputes, (;0\'. Wilson's OppO;;I" yer lets. TIle framers 0 t e ec ara IOn 0 n( elleU( ence pro-
tion would he quite nnobjeetionaLole. But our judges huye bullt ul? n claimed tlltH (lIlL' of th('ir chief grienlllces was that tIler were
jUdiclal system under whkh they t'xercise tlIe kingly puwer of makmg denietI their rj~ht of trial by jury, and the jUtlges of to-llay are
laws at their own will bY decree, of repealiilg- statutes as unconstitu- ' .. , .,
tIona!, and of controllln.r administratIve authority. ::\ot as adminls, inYading guarallteed rights by usurpmg power, lSSlllllg In]nnC-
tl"atol'S of just lee in pdyate quarrels, then, Is it that jl~dge~ must be tions in conlliet wirh rIle Constitutiou, and rellllering unjust
subjected to the 1'e('"all, but because they haye usurped legislative power. decisions. therel)," th'ny-ing the poor Ull'll tIleir right of trial by
lHlministratI,"e power. and pel,])Ie';: power in rt'spt'cr of the laws of the
land, .:\s in Great Britain, the Kim(s lawmakIng decree and his law- jury and permitting il1Llu:itrial llighlJilldel's to exploit the wage
bn>:l1dn:: y('to are as dead as Queen Anne. so must it be in this l'ouutry workers.
with the jmlieial usurpation 0[ mnkin~ law and breakin~ law, When I haye IHltl a widl' Ul'llll:lintance with tIle lawyers. and amongthat is done, no recall for judges will be needed; until it is done, the
recall of jud;:es will be as necessary, logically aud in fad, 1'0[' the them I haye some H'l'\' ~ood fripnds. HIltl in Illy opinion they
dt'Ic'I1se of democracy against plutocracy as any other application of are very generally hi;.:il-illindt.'tl :1wl pllblic-~pirited citizens. I
the recall. regret tbat about all tht' l)lllio~ititlll ttl the iIliti,ltiYe and refer-

An impartial administration of justice is about all there is endum and ree~tll coml'S from the h~~al fr"le1'llity. The cor
ta a free go,erumellt. It is tbe just administration of the law poration 1<1"'n-rs. it :':l'l'lll~, alllln~r witl10ut l'xl'pptioll. are ,op
that holds tbe comnnmitv to~ether. It is tbe courts that all posed to these reforms. 11ntI (-~pl'l'ially to the recall of judges.
mu~t go to for the protection of their liberty, person, and l't'lHI- wllich will cause further llo!:ln of tlwir :iinu'l'iry of purpose and
tation. further strengthen the opinion tIla t is Ill/W I)['p\'a lent alllong the

TIle judicial department is a department in whicb the lll,"up]e people that tht,,, h:1\e drawn their COIlyiL'tiollS from the same
are more concemell than in any other. It is the department pInel' that the"~ha\e th!.'ir emoluments.
which comes home to them and deals with them in all the 'l'he gentlem'en 11ero who ha \'e so fluently opposed til(' initin
relations of life, from their birth to their death, antI with their tiYe, referendum, and reeall hnye spent lUuch of their till:e in
heirs and estates after death. the defense anti commendation of judges antI in telling us about

Abraham Lincolu said, in a speech at Cincinnati, September the danger of the mob (people), but h;l\'e heen eonspiL'l1ol1sly
17, 1859: silent in their praises of the people, who, in tIle end, will be the

The people of these UnIted Stutes are the rightful masters of both final and supreme judge of the conuuct of 1111 Dublic men. The
congresses and courts; not to o,"erthrow the Coustitution, but to over- people will never permit the1ll8eln~s to be misled into gh'ing up
throw the men who pervert the Constitution. that right that our Re"olutionary fathers fougIlt and bled for-

'What ",·ould that great emancipator say if he lin'd at this tbe right of self-goyernment. Plutocracy has the most brilliant
age ami witnessed the judges perverting the Constitution, as and intellectual agents that money can buy. They speak of
in tIle case of the income-tax law, where the yerdict was rC!l- Cresnr, Demosthenes, Plato, and Aristides. They quote from
dered by one judge turning a double somersault oYernight and orators, philosophers, logicians, :md statesmen; tlley read from
reY"ersing himself, and other judges renuering injunctions pro- the Bible, and legends of old. They describe the beauties of the
hibiting the workingman from exercising bis constitutional flag and ho,,," it unfurls its folds in tbe breezes. 'l'hey take their
rights-freedom of speech and of the press-to please big busi- chances at delnding the people witll flowery oratory and words
ness interests and industrial pirates'! That great commoner of praise, which for so loug' a time h;lS characterized their de
would haye raised his voice in protest against such metho(ls ceit: hut to tllem I give a word of warning, I remind them that
of forcing industrial sl:1\er)', the 11eople haye boru9 their loss in the past aud h:n'e been good

Thomas Jefferson said: aIHI courageous J..Jsers. Bnt now, ~irs, tlwy ;Ire f1~llting with the
'The germ of dissolution of ollr Federal Govel'Dmcnt Is in the judi·, hallots of the IllUIlY against the capital of the sl:~lect few. and

ciary. an irresponsible body working- Iike~r::l.\itv day by day awl YOIl will find vourse]y·e~. on the eY·e of wlUl t YOU had hopedbv uig-ht, gaining- a little to-I1ay, and g-ainin:;- :l little to-morrow. and ., .
ad,ancing- its noiselesg step like a thief over tlw lields of jurisdietion \Youltl be your vieton'. (,l'n::::lIed bY the will of tIle m:l~ses, and
until all shall he usurped. .)11e(> lllOre that ~vhkh ,you vnmlti claim ,Your own \vill reyert

And again he said: to its rightful OW11('r, and the pe\lple will ll:np tril1l11vlled.
If we eyer lose our lilJerti2s. it will be thron:;-h the actIon of om I am in fay-or of this joint resolntion to :Hllllit Arizona and

Federal jlltlieiary, ,vho, ,vitll a life tenure of oflice. will feel themselves Xew JIexico into the union as States, and con,gr:ltulate the
the law antI construe away the dearest rights of the people. 11collle of Arizona in reserving to the elcctor~lte the po,ver of

It is m:r opinion that if a revolution occurs in this country in recall to all electiYe oilicers. inclnding the judges.
the future (which I hope will never be necessary to protect A good, honest judge, who exercises his fUllctions efficiently
the people's rights) it will be due to the arbitrary usurpa- ~ll1cl c-onscientiously, need not fear the recall. Such a judge can
tioll of power by the judges, not remain too long on the bench. A month, bo,vcver, is too

In an article written by Hon. Henry Clay Ca1clwell, former long a term for an ineilicient, dishonest jndge; anel for this
united States circuit judge, presiding judge of the United States reason tbe recall should not only apply to elective judges, but
circuit court of appeals for the eighth circuit, he said: to the Federal judges who are appointed also.

It is an interesting hIstorical fact that despotic power and official The judges appointed by tIle President to the bench are
opprel'sion received its first check in the Colonies at the hands of a usually attorneys of great ability. Their ability has generally
New York jury, The blow was a staggering one. It was the entering resulted in their employment, sometime in their career, by
~edge to freedom, which later was driven home. William Crosby was SI)ecial privileged corporations, \vhich [Ire able to pay the high-
the governor of New York in 173!. In the administration of his office .
he was unscrupulous, avaricious, and arbitrary. The New York Jour-. est prices for legal service. The minds of such men tend to
nal a paper established to defend the cause of liberty against arbitrary become warped in favor of special privileges, which they for
po,~er, exposed his official corruption and oppression. For this its pub, merly represented. Elevation to tbe benc11 dops not free them
lisher John Peter. Zenger-may his tribe increase-was thrown into -
prison and a criminal information filed against him by the attorney of their prejudice, and if tbeir prejndices silo,nld prevent them
general for libeling the governor and other colonial officers. History from rendering justice to the pubIlc, the electorate should have
tells us the case excited intense interest, not in New York only, but in th . ht t 11 th m
otller Colonies, for it involved the vital issue of the liberty of speech e rIg . 0 reca e.
and of the press, without which the people of. the Colony could not Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent to extend my re-
hope to be free. The case was brought on for trIal before Chief Justice marks in the RECORD.
De Lancey. whose first act was to disbar Zenger's counsel for question- R'I'\ ,.,. I th· b' t· th
lug the validIty of the judge's commission. Zenger's friends then sent The GHAI .:.., .a':"~. sere 0 JeC~lOn to e request of the
to Philadelphia for Andrew Hamilton, one of the foremost lawvers of gentleman from Illinois? [After a pause.] The Chair hears
his time, who came on to New York to defend him. Zenger entered a Th question is now on the 'In end e t ff' d b thplea of not guilty, n.dmitted the publication of the alleged libel, and none. '. e. L 1 . 111 n 0 ere y' e
justified it by. as~ert~ng its truth. A jury was Impaneled to try the gentleman f~om Tennessee.
case. The chief .Justlce refused to permit the defendant to prove the The questIOn was taken, and the amendment was agreed to.
truth of the PhuJ:hcdlltti~n and charged thE? jur:>; th~lt it was l~belous, and :!HI' MARTIN of Colorado, Mr. Chnil'mau. I offer the follow-

"that it was t elr u J to return a verdIct of gUIlty. The Jury retiredI' .
'.nnd soon returned with a verdi~t of not guilty, The verdict electrified ing amendment, WhICh I send to the desk and. ask to have r~ea~d..
',the country. Gouverneur MorrIS, ~ne of the ablest and most sagacious The Clerk read as follows:
statesmen of the Revzlu.tionary perIOd, dated American liberty not from ~ ... _,- ... t.. -" _.D ~, __ • _.D ~L -" ... ,:,_ ~" • .'

the Stamp .a;~ct of ll6~, nor yet from the '~Boston Tea I)art~y'" but un page " Ul. LH~ t::ilU Vl. ;:seL:LIUll '± O.l Lll~ IJruyu::seu ar,~lclc J.~. In ,lIne
:from the verdict of the jury In Zenger's casp.. '19 add the following:
i':<The rendition of this verdict c~nstituted ,the immortaliZing moment \, SEC, 5. '.rhe provisions of section 1 of this article shall not be
l'of those men's lives and is the rIchest hentage of their descendants chanCTed altered, 01' abrogated in any manner, except through a general
If the names of these 12 patriots ,,:ere at h~lDd, they would appeal' here: convention called to revise this constitution as herein provided."
Their names should go down in hIstory WIth the foremost patriots of . . .. .' -
the Revolution. This historic incl.dent would no~ be con1plete without Mr. MARTIN of Colorado. .Mr. Cbmrman, the amendment
adding f..bat the people bore Zenger s lawyer, HamIlton, out of the court which I have offered is the identical section 5 of article 19 of
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t1u{constitntion of New Mexico on amendments. That section
provides thG:t section 1 of article 19, which provides the method
o-t submitting and ratifyjng amendments, shall only be amended
through the medium of a constitutional convention, as proT"ided
for in seetion 2. ...U first blush the committee did not think it
:fair; In case the people of New Mexico should adopt the substi
tute submitted to them, to tie that section up in the manner in
:which it was tied up in this article, but subsequent reflection
lias: developed the fact that that is the only method by which
w~ can safeguard the specia.l provisions as to ratification pro
vided in the articles on education and elective franchise. In
other words, unless we insert section 5. of the article on amend
ments as it stands in the New Mexico constitution, if our sub
stitute should be adopted, the: first New Mexico Legislature
could submit an amendment to seetion 1 of article 19 eliminat
ing or dropping the proYiso which carries the safeguards on
edlncation and elective franehise, and that amendment could be
adopted by a mnjority of the: people voting thereon. It is
therefore necessary, :in.. order to safeguard the proviso and
those sections of the articles on education and elective franchise
as now provided for in the constitution, to continue this section
9, and that is the purpose of the amendment and the end that
will be effected by it.

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment pro
posed by the gentleman from Colorado.
~e question was taken, and the amendment was agreed to.

r~ .Mr. J\IANN. 1\11'. Chairman, I offer the follOWing amendment,
I which I send to the desk and ask to ha"Ve read.
~ The Clerk read as follows:
i Amend the substitute. page 3, line G. by striking out all of sections

1 1, 2, 3, 4, nnd ;:; and inserting in lieu thereof the follo"ing-:
, "That the constItution formed ll~' the constitutiOll:l1 conn~ntion of
i the Territory of Xcw Mexico. ejected in accordance ,"itb the tf'l'ms of
f the act of CO!1'!rcss entItled 'An nct to enable the people of :\ew .\lexico
i to form a constitution and State :;:,oYCl'nmcnt and be admitted into the
~ Union on an ('qual footing with the orkinal E-1tates. and so forth,' ap-
,i proved June ~O, "\. D. lU10. whic-h seid constitutional conn'ntion met
~ at. Santa F~, N. ~le.x .. on the ad day of October. A, n. 1!J10, and
~ adJourned ~oYembel' ~1. A, 0., UllO. and which constitution was sull-
S sequ?ntly rntified and adopted by' the duly qnullfied electors of the
,1 TerrItory of ?\E''IV !I!e.xiro. nt nn election held according to jaw on the

J
21st day of January, A. D. 1911, being repuhlicnn in forll, and not

" repugnant to the Constitution of the United States and the principles
of. th~ De~lal'ation of Independence. and compl;t'ing ,,-ith the terms of

. SaId enablm~ a~t: ])('. U:Hl tl10; ~ame is 11e1:eb:r. af!proYed. ~ubject to the
, terms and condItIOns of the Jomt resolutIOn entItled' Jomt resolutIOn
, reafllrming the boundary line bet,,-een Te:s:as and the 'TC'l'ritorv of Kew-

r
Mexico,' npP1'oyed on the 16th day of February, A, D. 1811.." •

1\11'. l\IA)""N. Mr. Chairman. tIle amendment 'YIlich I haye
offered is to appl'oi'e the cOll~titdion of Sew ::'-Iexico adopted

. by the constitutional conYention of that Tel'l'itory. If that
amendment be a~reccl to nnd be enacted into la,,", the result is

J

to at once make :Kew l\Iexico a State WitllOut further proceed
ings on the part of COl1gress. The enablint; net IJl'oYic1ecl that

. either of tlJe~c Terri (ol'ic:o; ~llOUlcl be admitted if tl.le constitution
to be adopted :;:JJo~11(1 he approY0c1 by thc Pr.::~side;;t and by ConI grcss, or. for U,nt mattei·. if it SllOU](l he :lJlIH'Oyc'd 1\; tbe'Pl'esi

i dent nnd not di~;l])i'rnv('(l hy C()Il~'TC'SS :It the IlC'xt l'C',~ular ses-
I sion. TIle pl'nl'(l:"itioll 011'01"('(1 by' tile' lllajority in their !'nbsti··
I tute resolnL>ll j!'- to admit ::-;l~\Y :-1exico "hell n11(1 :If\ CT she 11:1:::
~ Yot('l1 1111°:1 :1ll :lil1l'IHiw":lt to LeI' C(\n:::~ill1tinll. In nne bre::th
i tIle:;- s~y tl::1 t \\'c lw\'(; 11') moral right to S:1:> ,,11:11 '_:lJ.::1i be i:l
~ tho constitutillB of Ulese Territories. l1nc1 in the l~('xt breath tIleY'
i refuse to accept tIle com:(itntlon w'hiell lws r:.lre:H1,'\' been :t<1optcl1
r by Xc,,", )1c::;:1('0. If the g:entlerucn 0:1 the otber ;oiL1,: of the [lisle
i in good faith boUCle that Con;ress ongLt not to scan the COD-
. stitution oj' :l 11l't)1~u~cJ Stat0. e:~C'cpr tbnt it be republican in

form, then t1:<21'0 i~: nothing left for then1. to do but to ::ppro\'e
tbe constEr!tion ns Xc,,,;' ~\1exico has adopti::ll it [}nc1 let tll(; TCI'
ritory into the rnion as a State. [.,'l.pIJ]ause on tbe nC'pul>lic:ll1
sid\::.] TIlis s:mle rcso]lltioll '\Vas tIle' rt'"olution first lntro(:r;c0J
by the db~jr::::::l1i:,,~:cd ~'ClJt1elDan from Yjrdnia [:\J1'. FLOODl, tDe
chairmnn of 'the Cou)mHtee on the Tl>lTitol'ies. It is the -s:~me
resolution v,'bleb ;);~ssel1 ullauimoush' in the c1o:"in~ days of the
last session of Coll;:;rcss. ~ ~ •

)11'. COX of IlHlin,na. But the IT:mse '\V[l,S so bus~' it could
not cOllsi<1cr it.

)11'. .:.\Li.XX. T:lC Honse was not so busy but it ;:lYC cCl1lsi(l
emtioll :111(1 dC'~):1 tc to tllis propositio:l, led on tbat side of the
House by rue dl:oting....lisl1ed gentlem[l,n from :Jlis'sonri Drr,

\

... LLO.YD]. mlll it rcccho(l illC uPJ'.rO'.a1 o( both Dcmncra ts .and
Republicans in tbis Honse. If we lln.'''e no jurisdiction. as

t
'clnimed by my ll'icncls on the 10ft side of the nisIc here. except

.

to say that the constitution is rOI:,ul-,1icnn in form, th011 let us
. say it, be';?:luse w'e OIl this side 01 tlw aisle are prepared no,,",

without further del[}y, to admit Xew Mexico as a State into the
Union. [Applause on the llepublican side.. ]

I do not tIlink it is neeessarv in order to determine whether
we admit tbese t'\Vo States that yOU determine w'hat their

politics is or will be. I am willing to vote in reference to the
admission of a Territory as a State when it has reached tne
point where it is entitled to have consideration reO'ardless of
its politics or its partisanship or its future political ~epresenta
tioR, either in this body or in the body at the other end of the
Capitol. [...tl.pplause.] And you gentlemen who refuse to vote
to admit New Mexico now by approving the constitution, I do
not think show the best of faith in the matter. [Applause.}

:Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. :Mr. Chairman, the amendment
offered by the gentleml}.n from Illinois presents the issue be
tween tbe majority and the minority of the Committee on
Territories. It seems to me that it does not come with good
grace from the gentleman from Illinois to criticize this side of
the House for offering some condition for the admission of
New :Mexico, when he only a few moments ago offered a resolu
tion as a condition for the admission of Arizona which not
only said to the people of Arizona, "You must vote on an
amendment to your constitution, but you must vote as we say
you shall vote."

Now, the proposition of tIre majority is to allow the people of
New :Mexico to vote upon an amendment to their constitution.
It has been represented to that committee, as I said a little It
while ago, by every shade of political thought in that Terri- !

tory, except the stand-pat Republicans and the corporate inter- I
ests there, that this constitution was framed up in the interests I
of the corporations of New :Me:x:ico, and this article on amend
ment was fixed so it would be impossible for a majority, even
for three-fourths or four-fifths of the people of this proposed
State. for years to come to amend it. They have asked that no I
condition be imposed upon the admission of this new State,
except the people are permitted to "Vote upon an amendment to l
the article on amendments. Regardless of how they vote they
come in. It does not delay them, and they are free to Yote as
thl'Y please, and liOt as tbe gentlemnn from Illinois would treat
Arizona-require her people to Yote n particular wa~. This i,

represents the. Yiews. 2\-11'. Chairman. of the people of New I"~
:\Iexico, as opposed to the corporate interests of l'ew Mexico,
an<1 I hope this committee will vote this amendment down.
[Applause on the Democratic side.}

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment pro
posed by the gentleman from Illinois [1\11'. :MANN].

The question was taken, and the Chair announced that the
noes seemed to have it. . I

1\11'. ~1ANN. :Mr. Chairman, I a~k for a division. t
The committee divided; and there were-ayes 67, noes 117.
Mr. l\1ANN. :Mr. Chairman. I ask for tellers. '
Tellers were ordered; and }1r. ::\IAl\:N and Mr. FLOOD of Vir- ).

ginia took their place as tellers.
The committee ngain divided; und tbe tellers reported-ayes

74, noes 1:11.
So tbe nmendment was rejected.
1\11'. SAU~'TIEnS. ::'Ill'. Chairmrrn. I '\Vould like to ask the

chnirrna.n of tbe committee if, in line 17, on page 5 of the r2SO
lutioD. the committee does not menu to sny "not more thnn two
"C01;:5" instead of ,. not less than two '\Veeks"? rnder tIle
re~olutioll ns it no,,- l'c:1l1s tbe last l1rinting could be six months
prior 1.(1 ttc eiec-tion.

~rr. FLCtOD ni Yir;:::-inla. TIle last pu1Jlic'i1tion TIl'.Jst be not
less rl1:m t,':\) ""('oks hef,n·c the ('ketion.

~rr. S~\.T~'DEn~. Xl1t les:" than tiY't1 w'('ek~ prior to tbe e1('c
tion; J"on ,,",[lnt it "not more than tv;n weeks"'!

)f1". FLOOD of Yir::inia. )\ot less th:lll two weeks.
:JJr. S.:'>.rXDEI1S... There 'Yill be no 11:ll'111 if Y0U hrin;:::- it

,Yitllin two ,,:'eeks, but u!:c1cr your proyisioll here, if the la~t p~1b

Hcntion was 5ix weeks prior to the election it ,,;'ouIll still b0
permissible l.~I;(lcr the net. Yon do not Y\"'nnt it less than t'\Vo
,..ceks prior to the cle~tion?

:011'. FLOOD of Yirginia. ::'\0.
~Ir. SAr)\DEHS. You "nnt it not more tllnn t",o weeks

prior to the e1e~tio:l?

:-11'. FLOOD of Yirg-ini:l. I thiDk tIle gentleman from Yir
:::oinia is ri[;7llt nbc ....lt 111:1t. ~Ir. Chairman. 'Ih",ref,)re I 1110ye to
strike out ~tbe v,-orll "less" nn(l in:::ert the ,,-on1 "more."

The CH.A,In.~I.AX. Tho ;:entlClllall from '-irginia D11'. FI.OOD]
offers nn amendment, which the Clerk \vill report.

The Clerk ren<1 as follows:
Page 5, line 17, strike out tDe word .. less" and insert the ',ord

" more."
The CF...AIR:\L~:x. The qne3tion is OIl n~N:ing to the nmend

ment.
The question wns tnken, nnd the amPl1l1mcnt ,,-:1S agr('('d to.
The CH.A..IlnIAS. Tbe question now· I'C'C'urs to tIle tHloption

of the substitute ns amended.
The question wns taken. and tIle SUbstitute as nrncndcd was

agreed to.
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" Whpn said election as to the proposed construction. of the s!lid con

stitution and of :o;t:lte and ('onnty olficcrs. m~mlJers or .the legIslature
and Hppresentathps In Con;:ress. and other officers prOVIded for In s~lid
constitl.ltion h:J.s bepn heltl. tl!e resul~ th~reol shall at ~nce. be c€-rtilled
by the ~O\'ernor of the Territory or Arlz0D;1l to the.I res,Hlent of t~e
rnlted St'ltes. anti if the proposed C?,:structlOn of article ~ of .th~ slud
constitution of ,\l'iZOllll has been ra!111ed and atlopted, by a majorIty ot
the quallrtetl "ot<'l'S of "\r1;;ona yptmg at such electiOn.• the l'resldent
of the t'nited ~tat"s shaJ.l llUll;ellIately make proclllma~lOn thereof a~d
of the result of rht' .'It'ct:nD or offi('er~•. and upon the. Issuance of ~aJd
proclamation by- rill' l'n'",ident of t.he. LDlted States. Ar.lzona sha!!.. wI(h
ont uther prot'el'tlia::. 1!\~ det>me>ll ,Hlmlttpd by Congress mto the I Ulo.n oy
yil·tue of this inint rpsol\!,ion. upon the terms ,mIl ('{~~dltions .ot the
saitl eoalJllo;.: act ;lppro\'('d .Tlll:., ;':0. ~!110, ~;.:cept as mmhtied herem, and
on ;In t'<lllai tootin:: with tIlt.' oth,'r ~tates.

:\Ir. :\1.:\Sx. ~1r. Spt.':lkpr. I llo not kno,,,, whether anyone
desires to ha n~' th:n rp:ttl tllron::h. It is a ('ombilla tion of the
two amt>ndlllt'nts whil.'h I l)tl't>rell in the Committee of the 'Yhole.
I woulll suggest, :\11'. Speakpr, tIlat the full reading be dis
pen~etl with.

TIll" SPE"\.KER. TIll' ::p!ltll)nWn from Illinois asks that the
fun l'ealliwr of the :llllelH!IlH'Tlt he llispellsell with: Is there
objection'! ""["UteI' a pa use.1 Tlw Cbair hears none, and it is
so ordered.

~1l'..-\XDERSO); of :\Iinnl':,ota. :\fr. Speaker. I object.
The SPEAKER Too late. [Laughter.] TIle question is on

tbe Illotion to recommit tile bill.
The question was taken, anti the Speaker announced that the

noes seemed to haye it.
::\1r. :\lAX:~'L ::\11'. Speaker, I demand the yeas and nays.
The yeas and nays were orllered.
The question was taken; and there were--yens :>8, nays 215,

answered <l present" 10, not voting D9, as follows:
YEAS-58.

Patton, Pa.
Pavne
Phimley
Prouty
Hoherts, )fass.
Srlepl'
Stee'1erson
Ta:dol'. Ohio
TIH\'ner
Weeres
"Villls 
Wilson. Ill.
Young, )fjch.

Roherts. Nev.
Hcddenbery
Hotl1ermel
Honse
RuIJf'Y
Hucl;er. Colo.
Hussell
Sabath
Saunders
Scully
Sp!!q
S!)~c!;::leford

Sharp
Slleppard
SI~erley

S11erwood
S1ms
Sisson
~f1,;~ n
Smith, .r. M. C.
Smith. N. Y.
Smith. Tex.
Stack
81nn'ev
~edmilD
Stenhens. Cal.
SteT)hens, Miss.
Stenhens, Tex.
Stone
Sulloway
Sulzer
Sweet
Talbott, Md.
r.ra!cott, N. Y.
Tl1ayel."
Thomas
'l'ownsend
Tribble
Turnbull
Tuttle
Underwood
Volstead
Warburton
Watkins
Wehb
Wedemeyer
Wickliffe
Wils'on, N. Y.
Wilson, Pa.
Wither~poon
Woods, Iowa
Young. Kans.
Young, Tex.

I~ cr~ D
L,t::-,<rv
La I'uiiette
Lamb
Latta
Lee. t;a.
Lee. Pu.
Le;are
Lenroot
Lever
Le\vis
LindiJergh
Linthicum
Littlepage
Litt!r>ton
Lloyd
LclJ"ck
l'fr" v
~I('T'p:mott

~IcG ;lIicuddy
;\IcLaughlin
Jfaco'~
Ma,znire. Nebr.
Martin, Colo.
M~vs

~Iii!er
::\I,,;~t'. Tenn.
Jrot'~an
JIoss, Ind.
Molt
Murdock
)furray
Nper111am
Non'is
Oldfield
O'Shannessy
Padg-ett
Page
Patten, N. Y.
Pepper
Peters
Post
Pou
Pray
Pujo
Rainey
Raker
Randell, Tex.
Ransdell. La.
Rauch
Redfield
Rees
Reilly
Richardson

Foss I~no,v'land

Gardner, Mass. Langham
Gardner, N. J. Langley
Good Lawrence
Greene Longworth
Griest Loud
Harris McCall
Hartman :McGuire, Okla.
Heald McKinney
Hinds :MdIorran
Howell )fad ison
Howiand )Ia nn
Humphrey, Wash. :V('ndell -
Kahn X'-e
Kennedy O:wsted

NAYS-:21;)"
Dupre
Edwards
Ellerbe
Esch
Evnns
Faison
FaiT
F0t'1'is
FirIns
Fitz;.:-erald
Flood, Va.
Floyd, Ark.
Fowler
Francis
Garner
Garrett
George
\Jodwin, N. C.
Goodwin, Ark.
Gould
Graham
Gray
Greg'go, Pa.
Gre'~g', Tex.
Gnd~el"

Hamill
Hami1ton, W. Va.
Hamlin
Hammond
Hardy
Harrison, Miss.
Hav
Heflin
Helgesen
Helm
Henry. Tex.
Hensley
Holland
Houston
Howard
Hubbard
Hughes, Ga.
Hughes, N: J.
Hull
.Jackson
Jacoway
Johnson, Ky.
Jones
Kendall
Kindred
Kinkaid, Nebr.
Kinkead, N. J.
Kipp
Konig

.Anstin
Bingham
BUI:ke. I'a.
BUlkt', S. Dak.
Butler
('aldel'
('lll~non_

Catlin
('0 i)! c.\"
Crampacker 
Danforth
Dodds
Dwig-ht
D.p'r
Focht

"\dnlr
\ ii{(~n. S. C.

Akin. N. Y.
.\ lexander
"\lIen
And2rson. )Iinn.
Andel'son, Ohio
Ashbrook
~\ \,PI'S
Bru·tI£>tt
Bathrick
Beall. Tex.
Berger
Blackmon
Borland
Bowman
Brantley
Broussard
Brown
Buchanan
Bnlkley
Burke, Wis.
Burleson
Byrnes, S. C.
Byrns. Tenn.
Callaway
Campbell
Candler
Cantrill
Carlin
Clark. Fla.
Claypool
Clayton
Cline
Collier
Connell
Conry
Cooper
Covington
Cox. Ind.
Curley
Dalzell J

Daug-herty
Davis, Minn.
Dent
Denver
Dickinson
Dickson, Miss.
Dies
Difenderfer
Dixon, Ind.
Donohoe

: Doremus
I Doughton

The question is on agreeing to the amend-

:Mr. FLOOD of Yirginia. :\lr. Chairman, I rise to a parlia
mentary inquiry.

The CfL\.IIU1A.X. The gentleman will state it.
::\1r. FLOOD of Yirgillia. The title to the resolution lI:1S to

be changed, and would it be proper to otIer the ll111enumeut in
committee or in the Hou~e 'f

The CHAIR:\L\.X The titll.' would be Ch:lU~t'd :1ftl'r thl.' en
grossment und third rl.'atling of the resolution. in the opinion of
the Chair.

:\lr. FLOOD of Yir~ini:l. It will be done after we gl't into
the Hou~e? ~

The CILUR:\IAX Yes: unller the rules.
::\11'. FLOOD of Yirginin. :\11'. Ch~lirlllnn. I 1110"e tllnt the

C0111lllittee llo now rise anll report the resolution to the Honse
with the seyeral amendments, with the recommendation that
the amend111ents be agreed to nnll that the resolution as amendell
do pass.

The motion was agreetl to.
The committee aecor<lingly rose: and the Speaker haying

resumed the chair, :\11'. GARRETT, Chair111llll of the Committee
of the \\~hole House on the state of the l:nion, reported tbat
that committee hnd had under consideration Honse joint re:"o
lution 1-1, npprO\'ing the constitutions formell by the constitu
tional conyentiolls of the Territories of );ew :\lexico anu ~-\ri

zonu, and bad direeted Lim to report tlle SU111e buck to the
House with amend111ents thereto, with the reco111memlation that
tbe a111endm0nts he agreetl to, and that the resolution 1\8

amended do pass.
The SPRiKER.

ments.
The question was taken, and the amendments were agreed to.
The SPEAKER. The question now is, Sball the joint reso- I

lution as amended be engrossed and read the third time?
The joint resolution was ordered to be engrossed and read

the tbird time, and was read the third time.
.Mr. MAXN. Mr. Speaker, I offer a motion to recommit.
The SPEAKER. Tbe gentleman from Illinois offers a mo

tion to recommit, which tbe Clerk will report.
The Clerk read as follows:
:Mr. :\I.-\.xx moved to recommit the resolution (H..T. Res. 14) to the

Committee on the Territories, witll instructions to report said resoln·
tion forthwith back to the House, with the following amendment.
to wit:

j Strike out all of said resolution after the word .. that" in the first

I
i line of the resolutIon after the resolving clause, and Insert In lieu

thereof the followIng:
"The constitution formed by the constitutIonal convention of the

Territory of New )fexico. elected in accordance with the terms of the
t act of Congress entitled 'An act to enable the people of New )[exico to
t form a constitution and State govemment and be admitted into the
~ Lnion on an equal footing with the original States. and so forth,' ap-
'1 proyed June 20, ,A.. D. 1D10, wbich said constitution~l convention met
.~ at Santa Fe, N. :Mex., on the 8d day of October, A. D. 1910, and ad,
~ journed November 21. A. D. 1910. and which constitution was subse
;! quently ratified and adopted by the duly qualified electors of the Terri
) tory of New Mexico, at an election held according to law on the 21st
.~. day of January. A. D. 1011, beIng republican in form, and not repug
.'i nant to the Constitution of the United States and the prInciples of the
"Declaration of Independence. and complying wIth the terms of said
~ enabling act, be. and the same is hereby, approved, subject to the terms
I and conditions of the joint resolution entitled' Joint resolution reaffirm
! ing the boundary line between Texas and the Territory of ~ew Mexico,'
'1 approved on the 16th day of February, A. D. 1911.
1 .. SEC. 2. That the Territory of Arizona be admitted into this Union
; as a State with the constitution which was formed by the constitutional

convention of the Territory of Arizona. elected in accordance with the
terms of the enabling act. approved June 20, A. D. 1910, which constitu
tion was subsequently ratified and adopted by the duly qualified voters
of the Territory of Arizona at an election held according to law on the
9th day of February, A. D. 1911, upon the fundamental condition, how
ever, that article 8 of the said constitution of Arizona, in so far as _it
relates to the ' recall of public officers,' shall be held and construed not
to apply to judicial officers, and that the people of Arizona shall give
their assent to such construction of article 8 of the said constitution.

.. That within 30 days after the passage of this resolution and its
approval by the President, the President shall certify the fact to the
governor of Arizona, who shall, within 30 days after the receipt of such
certificate from the President. issue hIs proclamation for an election by
the qualifif'd voters of Arizona, to be held not earlier than 60 nor
later than no dllYS thereafter, at which election the qualified voters of

'Arizona shall vote upon the proposition that 'article 8 of the constI
tution. in so far as it relntes to .. recall of public officers," shall be held
and construed not to npply to judicial officers,' and shall also vote for
State and county officers. members of the State legislature, and Repre
.sentati,es in Con~ress, and all other officers provided for in said con
stitution of Arizona: said electIon to be held and the returns thereof
made, canvassed. and certified as provided in section 23 of the enablIng
act approved Jl1ne 20. UllO.
, .." If a majority of the qualified voters of Arizona voting at such
electIon ratify and adopt the herein proposed construction of article 8
'of the constitution, .t.!le s~II!e ~hal! be. ,:nd bec.omt.; a P51l't of the said
constitution ana saw artiCle /j or sma constitutlon, 1n so far as it
relates to the' recall of public officers,' shall have like effect as if judI-
cial officers were expressly excepted therefrom. .

,. "If the proposed construction of snld article 8 of the constitution is
duly ratified and adopted by the qualified voters of Arizona, the election

-of tlffi.cers at the same election shull be and become valid and effective.

~
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Mr. SMALL (against recommitment) with Mr. McKINLEY (in
favor).

Mr. CARTER (against recommitment) with Mr. MOTT (ill
favor).

Mr. PALMER (against recommitment) with :Mr. DE FOREST
(in favor).

Mr. GOEKE. Mr. Speaker, I voted "no;" I ask permission
to withdraw my vote and to vote" present," as I am paired
with the gentleman from Missouri [Mr. BARTHOLDT] , , who did
not vote. '

Mr. FOR~"ES. Mr. Speaker, I voted" no." I am paired with
the gentleman from Kew York [Mr. BRADLEY], and so I vote
" present."

Mr. FREN'.CH. Mr. Speaker, I ,oted "no," but I notice that
the gentleman from Georgia [Mr. BELL] did not vote at all. I
have a general pair with him, and therefore I withdraw my vote
and ,ote " present."

Mr. HAMILTON of Michigan. Mr. Speaker, I voted "aye"
on this roll call, but I am paired with the gfmtleman from Ken
tucky [Mr. JAMES], and I desire to withdraw my vote and to
answer" present."

The result of the vote was announced as above recorded.
The SPEAKER. The question is, Shall House joint resolution

14 pass?
The question being taken, the joint resolution was vassed:_
Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. ~pemtm:, I mM~ to alli'ellir~e

title. I send the amendment to the Clerk's desk.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Virginia offers an

amendment to the title, which the Clerk will report.
The Clerk read as follows:
Amend the title so that it wi!! read" Joint resolution to admit the

Territories of New Mexico and Ariz0na as States into the Union upon
an equal footing with the original States."

The amendment to the title was agreed to.
On motion of .i'lr. FLOOD of Virginia, a motion to reconsider

the Yote by which the bill was passed was laid on the table.
SEN~\.TE BILLS AND JOINT RESOLUTIONS REFERRED.

'Cnder clause 2 of Rule XXIV, Senate bills of the following
titles were taken from the Spenker's table and referr-ed to their
appropriMe committees, as indicated below:

S. J. Res. 18. Joint resolution authorizing free or reduced
transportation to members of the Grand Army of tlie Republic
and others \VhelleVer attending regular annunl encampments,
reunions, 01' cOIHentions, and for otber purpoEes; to the Com
mittee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce.

S.1095. An act to authorize tlle sUI'\'eyor of the District of
Columbia to adopt tIle system of designating land in the Dis
trict of Columbia in force in the office of the assessor of said
District; to the Committee on the District of Colnmbia.

S. 1082. An act to receive arrearages of taxes due to th.e Dis
trict of Columbia to July 1, 1905, at 6 per cent interest per
annum in lieu of penalties and costs; to the Committee on the
District of Columbia. ..

S, In. An nct authorizing the Secreia.r, of ,Val' to conve, the
out:-::t:lnding title of the u~ited States to 'lots 3 and 4, square 103,
ill tbe city of ,Yasuington, D. C.; to the Committee on the Dis
trkt of Columhia.

~,:2!l. "\11 nct tn amend pnragrnph 43 of an act making ftppro~

prL!tiol1s to llroyil1e for tue exrea:"es of the gOyenlll1ent of the
Di:-::t ri,-r of CtllUlllhia for tile fiscal year eUtling ,June 30. 1903,
[lIlfl fnr other pnl'}I(lSes: to the Committee on .'.pl'l'oprintiolls.

~ .. ln~i'. "\n act to :l111eud an net entitled ""\n act to proYide
for tlle hetter registr:nion of birtl:s in the District of Columbia,
nncl for other purposes," npproypd ~Inrch 1, 1DUi'; to the Com
mittt·e on tIre District of Columbia.

:-:::. ;::0. An act to IH'o\'icle for tbe extension of Kenyon Street
from SCl'entecnth Street to Monut I'le:1sant Street. and for the
e:\:tensioll of Sc\enteenth Street from Kenyon Street to Iryin,:;
Strpet. in the District of Columbia. n11d for other purposes; to
the Committee on the District of Columbia.

S.1004.•-\.11 act for tl~e ,,·idening of ~ixte211th Street X'Y. at
PineY' Brunch. and for other pui'poses; to the COlllmittee ou
th0 Distriet of Columbia.

~,;~;n(j..An act to e-onflI'm the D;1llle of Commodore n:1l'11e,
Cire-Ie for the circle located at the e:istern eu(l of Pellns~"h':1llia
.\YI'~l1'e SE.. in th0 J):strict of Columbia: to tIle Committee on
the District of Columbia.

~.:?1 "\ n flct f.)1' tlie relief of Ida A. Cbew. owner of lot 11:2.
'-ql1: i re 7~1. ""'llFllingtoB. D .. C~ .... '\yitl1 re~ar{l to nSS(\S~!ll(\nt :11H.i

/':lYIllent of dam;lges on account of clwnges of ;:r;l(1c dne to
ol,:-tl'netion of tIle '('nion Station. I,ist1'ict of Columbia; to the

Committee on tIle District of Coll1lllhin.
S.3::. An net to amend an net en: ir!((~ ",\11 net tn pro\'i(le

for the extension of ~ewton Plflce ):'\\'. frol1' SPW II:1Dlpshire
,Ayenue to Georgia. A.yenue, and to connect ):CW·t0n Place in

Porter
Prince
Riordan
Robinson
Rodenberg
Rucker, Mo.
Simmons
Slayden
Slemp
Small
Smith, Sam!. W.
Sparkman
Sterling
Switzer
Taylor, Ala.
Taylor, Colo.
Thistlewood
Tilson
Underhill
Utter
Vreeland
Whitacre
Wilder
Wood, N. J.

Boehne
Booher
Davis, W. ya.

ANSWERED .. PRESENT "-10.
Fornes Hamilton, Mich: Stevens, Minn.
French Hobson
Goeke Powers

NOT VOTING-99.
Ames Finley Kitchin
Andrus' , Fordney Kopp
Ansberry' Foster, Ill. l{orbly
Anthony Foster, Vt., Lafean
~archfeld Fuller Levy
Barnhart Gallagher Lindsay
Bartholdt Gillett - Loudenslager
Bates Glass McCreary
Bell, Ga. Goldfogle McHenry
Bradley Gordon 'McKinley
Burnett Guernsey Madden
Carter Hanna Maher
Cary· ' Hardwick Malby
Cox, Ohio Harrison, N. Y. Martin, S. Dak.
Crago Hau~en Matthews
Craven§! Hawley Mitchell
Cullop, Hayes Moon, Pa.
Currier Henry, Conn. Moore, Pa.
Davenport Higgins Moore, Tex.
Davidson Hill Morrison
De Forest Hughes, W. Va. Morse, Wis.
Draper Humphreys, Miss. Nelson
Driscoll, D. A. James Palmer
Driscoll, M. E. Johnson, S. C. Parran
Fairchild Kent Pickett

So the motion to recommit was rejected.
The Clerk announced the following pairs:
For the session:'
Mr. FORNES with Mr. BRADLEY.
:Mr. RIORDAN with :'11'. ANDRUS.
Mr. FIKLEY with Mr. CURRIER.
Mr. ADAMSON with 1\11'. STEVENS of Minnesota.
Until further notice:
Mr. DA!\IEL A. DRISCOLL with 1\11'. DAnsoN.
Mr. GLASS \yith Mr. LAFEAN.
Mr. HU~fPHREYS of Mississippi with 1\11'. HIGGINS.
1\11'. JOHNSON of South Carolina with Mr. HAUGEN.
Mr. KORBLEY with 1\11'. MARTIN of South Dakota.
Mr. UNDERHILL with Mr. l\IooN of PennsylYania.
Mr. Vi'HITACRE with 1\11'. STERLING.
Mr. GORDON with Mr. \VILDER.
Mr. RUCKER of Missouri with Mr. PARRAN.
Mr. AKSBERRY with Mr. PORTER.
Mr. MAHER with 1\11'. SAMUEL 'V. SMITH.
Mr. Cox of Ohio with Mr. WOOD of Kew Jersey.
1\11'. MORRISON with ::.\11'. GILLETT.
Mr. GALLAGHER ,dth Mr. FULLER.
Mr. LEYY with ::.\11'. MICHAEL E. DRISCOLL.
Mr. D.HIS of West Yir~inia with lUI'. MCCREARY.
Mr. JAMES ,,'itll lUI'. HAMILTON of Michigan.
Mr. HOBIKSON with 1\11'. FORDNEY.
Mr. ESTOpINAL ,dtll Mr. HENRY of Connecticut.
lUI'. l\1CHENHY with 1\11'. HANNA.
Mr. GOLDFOGLE with :\11'. SLEMP.
Mr. HOOIIER with ::\11'. SUU.OWAY.
Mr. F'OSTER of Illinois \\"ith :\11'. Kopp.
1\11'. Honsox with :\11'. FAIRCHILD. ('l'ransferrnhle.)
Mr. 1\fOOHE of Texas 'Yitll :\11'. I1.\YEs. (Transferrable.)
Mr. CRA\TX witll :\11'. LorDExsL\.GEH.
1\11'. EUERllE ,,'itb ::'Ifr. DHAPER.
1\11'. SL.\YDEX \\"ith :\11'. Tnsox.
Mr. BARXHART with :\11'. SDDlOXS.
Mr. TAYLOR of Alallflllla \yith :\11'. CARY.
1\11'. SPARK~L\X with :\11'. DARCHFELD.
For two weeks:
1\11'. Crnop ,,,itll ::'.fr. PiCKETT.
Mr. BELL of Georgia \Yith ::\11'. FREXCII.
From 1\1:11' ]3 for hyo ,,-eeks:
:\11'. DA'EXPORT witll ::'.11'. HOllJ::mERG.
From :\Iondny, :\Ia;> 15, for t\\"o weeks:
Mr. Bt-RXETT \yith :\11'. THTSTLE\\OOD.
From 1\1ny 20 for two \\'f'eks:
1\11'. H.\RD\\'ICK ,,,ith 1\11'. '("'TIER.
From :\1[1:'" D to 24. inc:lnsiY'c:
Mr. GOEKE with :\11'. B\..I:IHOLDT.
From :\111, ]G until ::.\I:IY 2G·
~rr. LIXDSXY ,Yitb .:\11'. ·~\\T;ZER.
From :\Iay 23 until :\Iny' 24 noon:
Mr. WIIITE ,,-itll :\11'. Cr:.\Go.
For the yote:
Mr. ~ElSON (ngainst recommitment) with ~Ir. :\1,\DDEX (i n

fa"or) .
1\11'. KEXT (against recommitment) with :\11'. HILL of C(lnJlec--

ticnt (in fa Yor). .
l\1r. KITCHIN (agninst recommitment) ""ith l\lr. Pr:rXCE.
:\11'. l\1ALllY (in fa\"or of recommitment) with )11'. AXTIIOXY

(against) .


